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Emergency procedure drill now in place 
- -=-- = -

By .)()El R. PARAMO 
and KYLE BEAU. 

Rip staff writ e<5 

In the Kem Community Colkge 
~· Planning aoo Pru.:edurt'"S 
Manual. it 5talcs thi.l the ;choo I is 
rommined 10 l~ safety and pnr 
tection of its rno,.t important .li..<.ct: 
J).'Ol}k. 

NO\>o·. Bal~field Coll..-ge v.ill c.ce 

it in I.he worb. 
Fire drills h.:r,e been i . .1pkrr:,ntc,:! 

into the~ prep.1Iedne:5s plan 
that the administration is cooductir.g. 
lhe firn foe drill of .,., nat will be a 
once-a-moolh ocruJTeOCe tool pl.3c'C 
in lhe Hurn.a.ni~ Building on Sep(. 
24. 

Acrording to BC Presldeflt \\'ii· 
Ii:!! .. /..r.:lre,:. "S. it tool a toul of a.bout 
20 rninu<.es from the rime the almn 

went off to get t"tff)'ooe rock in their 
das.Y'O()([j5 and on task. 

Mlf \>,("•re trained 00 the cmet'· 

gmcy plan, then v.e"II be a.bk to do 
lhc righi. lhing v.nen the time comes 
doY.TJ to it." s.a.id Andrev. s. MWe ·11 be 
cood uc:ting a drill once .i, moo th by 
l:mlding. The tuiJding.s v.ill be OC( ll· 

piioo and prof e:s50f'S .... i II be no<i fied 
to make sure they are prepared and 
imoh'trl" 

The dril I im oh ed a captain of the 
1oca1 fire department. .... oo oosen·ed 
the dri !I, and BC 's safety and secu · 
rity team., led curmnly by SgL Duis 
Count-;. Once studcnis were in place 
out of the clas.sroom. :t red 7 l{l 
minutes to c !ear the l::ui !du tg. Arid i I 
took a.nothC1' IO minutes to confirm 
an all c le2.r. 

&be capiain only recommmded 
lhal '11,hen we do conduct a fire driU. 

we 6e1 people farther a.,.,ay from the 
wilding 50 the fire department can 
-... ork ," 5ai d Andrews. 

Regular foe drills arc just one of 
the proposed actions being t.aken to 
pn:pare for emergencies on camr,:5. 

-lluscan be an)thing from a pow· 
er out.age to a major e\'t'.lll on ca.Tl· 

pus." said Oiiang. 
Acro«ling lo Oiiang. a <linx· 

tiw ,,,as issued from the office of 

the California Community Colleges 
Ouncellor aboul emergen...y' pre· 
~-

Oiiang said. ··we accually wenl 
to training in March, just a couple 
"-(cl.s before V.ri-iUa Tech:, 

"'In the w.!kc of Virginia Tech. we 
had an ·e.w;plosion • threat," said Ou· 
ang. -we mobilized lhe nc ;r.am 
(joint inf or.nation command) .,.. ithin 

See EMERGENCY, Page 4 

Anti-Columbus rally BC flows with 
intelligent life 

BC Maize members Carlos Gomez and Brian 
Whitfield (left and right behind table) talk to 
studer..ts Oct. 8 about. Christopher Columbus 
and why there should not be a day in place 
of his honor. Newsleners and fliers K'ere 
availµlJle for students to take 1-vith the1n to 
ponder abouJ various issues. 
Right~· Headstones and crosses were in tribute 
for fallen tribes that K'ere affected by the 
im1asion of European Conquistadors. 

Pho~ by Lisa Va,gds I The Rip 
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Set6Et .. 4 

• Three BC professors 
discuss t'}e subject of 
intellectualism associated 
with the college and city. 

By MARYANN KOPP 
mlopp@bakrsfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff wnte< 

The is.s,_-e of .... ~ in~ell¢:nul
ism is thriving Qr ::,~ exists in Ba
k:ersfield has long SL.1CC been a !opt( 
for debate. 1be te-.·1!1 of iP.tellcctuaJ 
activity 00 the Bakersfield College 
campus is no e:itceptioo. 

When asked about how they per
cen"Cd oow BC ~ in tmns of in
tdligeoo!, o•,eraU, professo,s Reggie 
Williams., Rene Trujillo and Randy 
Beeman were all optimistic. · 

-1 am happy to respond to your in
q;.iiry by noting that imclJcaualism is 
alive and weU among our faculty and 
our stndc'OI!;," Beeman began. 

He went on to mention differeol 
BC faculty membet's who 001 only 
Cvtttr~ to lino c... ~ iii lau~ 0:
rultivating uUJlcllectual inquiry 300 
achievement thal: traoscfflded lhc 
clas.sroom ex.."1C1 ieoi: ?," as the first 
presideat of BC, Once Yan D)o\e 
Biro. had. rut also reacht::1 beyond 
BC to publish books or e\-en haYC 
plays ~· ba-,·e written and per
formed oo Broad\\--ay. much Like lhc 
lak frank Wanron.. 

'"Today \iii'e ha.,.e an array of fac
ulty \\i,o keep this intd!ec1:u.a1 ,radi
tioo am·e," Bttman COciinued. '"Dr. 
Reggie Williams is publishing at a 
le\'el that wou!d lead him to tenure 
al an Ivy League school, aod Dr. F.d 

Barton in the Eng!ish Deparunent 
is the author of a I iterary glo:;.sary 
used around the COWltry in English 
courses. Many of our faculty, such 
as Gloria Dumkr in the English De
partment., are long time supporters of 
the ar.s here in the community .... 

Beeman, a history instructor, has 
also published a book alongside 
many articles while teaching at BC, 
and assures that lie has "continued 10 

\','Ork as a scholar on the rutional :=I 
int.emati ooal lew I." 

Williams. while admitting that 
Balersfi.eld "definitely doesn't have 
enough intel.Jeciualism.,.., also bad 
plent)· of positi\·e lhings to say about 
the o\·eralJ state of things at BC. 

'"I love ideas,~ said Williams, a 
philosophy i.nstJ,1Ctor. "What gets 
me interested in my idea!. aod part 
of what I have ha.d published m phi-
1<¥PhY jooraals h.r.·e emerged from 
discussioos in cl.as:.." 

Williams, in fact, bad a paper on 
affirmative action published in 2005, 
which was inspired by a question a 
former ~t of his brought up in 
class, whom he was surr: to lhank. in. 
his first tOOOlOle. 

What helped to bring that about 
is something that born &anao aod 
Willi.ams have in common: staying 
cunmt on what is developing in their 
respe,.:tive f !Ids and bringing tbal 
knowledge mto the classroom for 
scrutiny and ~ioa. 

-1 persoo.tl]y think that the really 
impc,rtant part of me staying on top 
of my game in teaching consists of 
staying on top of wba! is gomg O!l in 
my fiej,j oow," said Williams. "That 
way I doo 't eod up as ti.'at pru'vt:."Oi.al 

See INTB.I.KTUAUSM, Page ~ 

BC professors' bowling league a strike 
By MARCINDA cotL 
marrycoil@yanoo.com 

ieatures editor 

Profcsson pose in specific stances 
to said shiny balls uf v.D'h)U<; colors 
OO't1rn 'llr-axod Lanes in hopes of hitting 
just !he righl pin. 

-It's a lol of fun," said Sasan 
Pinz..a, chair of the professors' boY.1-
ing lcagt.'e. "People love it." 

Professors a:nJ faculty at ~ 
ndd CoUcge have been bowling in 
their ~n league for ahoot 25 years. 
It v.-as started by English professor 
Troy Fleena. 

-1 \·e been running it since the year 
2(0)," said Pinza. 

Though the league is designed for 
competition, according 10 Pinza, the 
league gives BC faculty a chance to 
get to lalc:J,.v 00'! another. 

-It's wonderful because so many 
of u.s are in different dr:paitroents 
on campus," sa:d Pinz..a. The cam
pus ~ !;<JC. offer employees many 
chaoces to meet ~ i1; differ
ent departmmts. -we kind of get a 
d1ai\:-.C tD ~ a f..mily, real'.·." 

A family of 32 tllis semesre.. and 
they bowl e ... ery Thursday, 4 pm., 
a.I Regency Lanes. Afterward., they 
rd.u in some ~u..~t t1-o2.1 Gail 
Ridu.rdson .. er ~restaurant diva.," had 
SU&,oested, sajd Pinza. 

-People tend to 1 ite this al the 

a....JC:::9£ . UQ,..':'.&Ji. 

~- .· . .., ·.· .- . . .__ -· . ·--·----~----:. ___ _ 
All Y ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Music teacher John Gerhold,~ weU as many other manbers 
of the BC faant?,, bowt at Regency Lanes on Sept. 27. · 

end of the week, as opposed to the 
beginning of the wed," s.ti<l Pinza, 
Mbecause it gn.·es them something to 
look forward lo." 

Ho..,,ever, according to Pinza, th.;.re 
h.,,,e beet, schedule cootlic~s. kJ have 
gOltcn calls," cl.aims Pinza, Mespe
cially from classified employees 
who are still worong at four o'clock. 
in th.'. afternoon." 

Nc..1-iaculty employees do ,JO( 

hn·e IP.e $2.!1'!'! C~~•nihe:S f(l 

ch.a."lge their schedules ead1 seines

~-. :-,-:,-~ c,.-a-11 i.i~y h.a. ;,·c gv.-,.,; f ·· :,u_g)1 
loopholes in tile past, said Pinza. 
They would sa\'e up their breaks and 
use !hem on Th~y afternoons or 
won longer days. 

Though the bowling sdlcduk n,ay 

be debil i rating for some, accordir J to 
Pim.a, they haYe to lake into consid
eration all ocher kagues that pack a 
rowling ally. 

-Bowling alleys tend 10 get filled 
••ith a !-0( of leJ~," said Pin7..a., 
'"so we had to try to find :i place that 
would w.:irl into our schedule." 

Hov,·e\'cr, there are those 11,, ho still 
manr_::e tu bov,·I in the l~:·ue. 

"'We\·e had people · ... -ho oo....Jed 
sir,,_~ the t,egi1mi..1~." ~;,id Pirrza, 2."l<l 
otlJers ..,..t,o ~I m.;.ybe e-.·ery other 

lhou(' the league docs 00( com· 
pete against any other leagues, they 
S1ill keep a reconl of their rankings 
each week. According ro Pinz.a. 
team~ can v; ·. 0 other iCJ.fflS • 1,1,,ins 

and losse<' while keeping track of 
their own progress. . 

The league bowls in pairs, sai<I 
Pinza, and they bowl three garr.es, 
though they are given credit fOf four. 

'"You establish a handicap and 
)'OW' average and try to beat the othe.· 
team" or, according to Pinz.a, ";1ist 
try r o fla\.·e fun :XO. n se it's a reaU. y 
fun league." 

Though to be a member of the 
league costs $120 per semester, the 
fees go to pay for e.w;penses .. 

~11 does cost to use the bowling 
ally," said Pinza. 

Besi~ pa.)ing to use Regency's 
lanes, the fees pay for ''Sw~rs" 
(a gam:. held on the last day of the 
semester), a banquet held on the la.st 
Thursday before final eums and 
monetary prizes. 

According to Pinza, they hand our 
awards to lhe first· and secood·place 
:e.uns. first· 2.nd secood-best male 
and f em.i)e bowie and !O the most 
improY~ male and fem.ale txr.wler. 

Though there are a c-.o.rple of bo.·. J. 
ers who stand out after only a month 
of bcM·ling. accorct:1g 10 Pinza .. any
thing can happen. 

"It's kind of a conglomeration of 
the v,hok semester in terms of who 
you have ta look at to t, ~ the t.:st 
bo<,>.: !er of the sar.ester;· said Pi nz.a. 
"\\'edon't alwc,:;c have the same peo 
pie 1,1,,inning all the time." 
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Rodeo is 
quite the 
fair fiesta 

By MARCIN DA COIL 
nwrcycoil@ya /wo .com 

Features edltor 

Speckles of "hitc cowboy hs!s decoralcd 
the packed grand,tand to wa1ch the wonder, of 
r,orsemanship at the f-ies1a Rodeo in celebra· 
tion of Azteca Day at the Kem County Fair. 
Sept. 30. 

"No one else that I know could do what he 

nouncer, as the Mexican world champion dem
onstrated horse c\iqueue by wal11ing his horse 
with only his hand. 

According to lhe announcer, the champion 
had to compete in seven differen1 events in or
ckr to become a world champion. 

Not only can a horse wall, .. it can bow and 
walk on its front knees. 

However, it was the grand entry that got ro
dcc spect.ators in the mood as the Spanish and 
English announcer.; i111roduced the l>1e.\ican, 
t\merican and Californian flags. carried out by 
the No. 3 girls' drill team in California. 

Besides horsemanship, teani rope riding, 
Mexican-style bareback riding. calf riding, bull 
poker, American and Mc.,ican style ooll fight
ing, and an on-the-spot new game irn·olving a 
bull entenair.ed the audience. 

1be new game, which is yet to be named, in· 
volved a bull, six big rings. six men from the 
United States Marine Corps and an Australian 
mau on stilts. 

'These men, besides tile man on stills. had to 
each stand in the middle of the rings while a 
bull ran around trying to knock them down. 

The last man :hat stayed within his ring wor, 
the game. 

Not aJI men were knocked down and 
dragged. 

Some ran as if th=tened by rhe bull's prox· 
unity. Other men challenged their cou,age by 
ducking as tile bull charged al them. 

The last man standing was the Australian on 
stilts, who just walked around and taunted the 
bull. 

Bull Poker was another event that the Marine 
Corps p.lflidpared in, again challenging their 
courage as well as challenging the bull. 

This time it v.as four men who sal arounJ a 

---------------------- -------·· 
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Art for 
a good 
cause 

By ASHLEE FLORES 
asflores@l>akersfieldcollege.ed11 

Rip staff writer 

An Fest 2007 was held Oct. 6, near 
rhc Se\'en Oaks development in Ba
ker;field. All proceeds went to help 
the Boys & Girls Club of America. 

There was a variety of an on dis
play al tile e\'ent, mostly made by 
the children that attended the club, 
including an donated by va_rious 
fpnsor.;. The an was available for 
purchase through a live auction that 
took place at tile Ali Fest. 

According to April Paggi, office 
manager for the Boys & Girls Club. 
''The An Fest contains an work from 
the children that are in the Budding 
Artist program. The money collected 
from tile live auction will go back 
into this program for future anists." 

Paggi also explained that they sold 
tickets to diF.crent businesses that 
helped sponsor the M Fest. 

1ne Art Fest was set up wi~t for
mal d6:or, round tables with linen ta· 
blecloth3 and candle'jght with fresh 
flowers set atoµ the u bles. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG.I THE RIP 

Young women dressed in traditional Mexican clothing wave flags at the close of the rodeo at the Kern County Fair. 

There was also a •1ariety of food 
and v.,ine tasting available. along 
with valet servio: for the guests. 

As people chatted, sitting with 
family and friends, others walked 
and observed the artwork on display. poker table, lI)'ing not to s1ir as the bull charged 

at each of them. 
However, two men were knocked down im· 

mediately as the bull left his pen. 
Two men were left sining awhile as the bull 

sccm(d to be anrnscd with other distractions 
until 1he rodeo clown enticed lhe bull ir.to 
knocking down one more man. 

The last man sitting received a $500 prize. 
However. r.ot all ~vents involved men who 

t,ave been breaking horses or roping and riding 
bulls for more than 20 years. 

There were also boys competing on 'calves. 
The Calf Rider.; Only event included seven 

boys ranging 8 to 17 years old thal start oul on 
calves until they can ride the big bulls. This 

event was possible through a non-prot;t organi- arena. 
zation dedicated to funding youth rodeos. Acco;-ding to the announcer, the man has 

"All this is going to be done Mexican style," been practicing hor.;emanship and roping since 
s.aid ::,c announcer of rhe bareback riding and the age of five Pnd is now one of the best ropers 
bullfight events. in the world. 

Other Mexican-style entenainers included Not on!y were there Mexican style entenain· 
the drill team, who demonstrated horse eti· ers, there was the all-American little Elvis Pre· 
queue and synchronized riding while side s.;d- slcy. 
dling, and the infamous Christian and Carlos, a Elvis entenained the audience by dancing 
young duo that can sing, ride and rope. and playing his guitar Elvis style. 

Although one boy needed help to get back People were clappin in m 
~·!l!!..::v = oo tile path to great~; ~~!· t;~-1:=~il:I ,,~w~~.~1tc,:1'19'Ji!<;ll by the next eve1"!l' . : , ·. . ., ,: -,. . ,,.· , . . 
. ·z_o ~M,in:1¥ world can do what he's.de- (1ll£~0an<Jsfund and· 
rng. sa,fuieannouncer as a man ropes""toth fo em . 1l'ie ~ITT 
himself and his horse while running around the Fair. 

One attendee, Kate Shae, said she 
juSc moved to Bakersfield and ;t was 
her first time at Art Fest, kt she en
joyed her.;elF. "It's fabulo~s. I like 
it very much. Everybody is friendly 
and it looks like everyone is hiving 
a good time." 

Another attendee, Penny Foulton, 
said this was her fi fih year attending 
the Art Fest and enjoys it every year. 
"flie evening is just fabulous: great 
wine, fO<XI, and it's all going fol a 
good cause," Foulton said. 

,This was tile fifth Art Fest for tile 
Boys & Girls Oub. 

Protesters gather, hoping 
foi an end to the Iraq war 
8 Demonstrators stay the 
course for peace since 2002, 
hoping to save lives amid 
obscenities and name-caliing. 

By i<EUY ARDIS 
u,d:s@bat,rsfieldcc 111ge .edu 

Rip staff writer 

Every Friday from 5:30 to 7 [J.m., 
an1, -war protesters can be :;;,en on 
tl1e comer of Stockdale Hiehway and 
California Avenue. 

Pe.:.ce Bakersfield h.is ~n meet
ing and prot~ting since 2002. 

"The war was under false pretens· 
, ·· ,aid Peace Bakerfirld's Rachel 
~ . . ' 
_, ····- .. 

'.,ccc:rding 10 Miller, "It's all about 
c·,ii. They're nor really interested in 
-~::-~- ~xracy.'' 

·· ::~q 1'ad nothing lo do will-\ ,, 
'. 
. \!though there i: no official leader 

e: Pe.ace F,akersfield, Doug McAfee 
c,:i.., taken on tile role of "unofficial 
lt'~d~r." 

\ lcAfee was the interim direc
:··c Qi the American Civil Libenies 
; ·,,on i~ Kem County in th~ 1990s. 
': "::nt to Los Angeles every month 

:c::~ mer with the Southern California 
s.CLU. 

· 1 'vc been doing protesting before 
: ow them [Peace Bakersfield] on 
.. , comer. When I first saw them in 

.' ·;)2, I almost shed a tear," he said. 
ln a predominantly conservative 

.. ,n. the reactions to the protesrers 
have been surprisingly supponive. 

"We get som~ good reactions. It's 
cboat 50/50." $3:d David Rillicgs. 

"We get everything from 'F-you' 
to peace si5ns. We have people who 
want to f, 6;,, and people who say 
thank you." 

-~·-._!:.· 

·' 

ERIK AGUILAR I TliE RIP 

Betty Dudney protests at the corner of Caiifomia Avenue and 
New Stine Road on Oct. 6. 

:he soldiers fighting are :ea! pec;i!e. . '\ . . .·,. . 
. .. - -~ . . -

Some weeks, '""' supporter.; will 
r,10ic...st tfi.:~r c.2..u~ en the cpr0s!te 
side of the corner. 

"They think because .,,,:·re qu.;;
lioning the goYemment lhat we're 
unpatrioric," said i1lller. 

"I'm tryi~g to hurp·rni,e life and 
war. 1nere are real people 21 war," 
s;; id :',!cA foe. 

I'm not afraid of freedom. We should 
all be free. Until we're all free, n<> 

' 
L, \ 

Pe.2ce Bakersfield is hoping to in· 
form B.::kersfield of the real re.a.sons 
behind the, .. · 1Jid remind them that 

'11'.ere are many pl3ces in the 
world where people gel shot for pro
testing. People take rhat for gr.,nted. 

one is.'' 
The pr,itester.; pla., 10 be at the cor

ner until the troops come back home 
and invi!e a.,yon,: to join them or ask 
them que.stions. 

\ 

; 

-
ists unite 

!I Rabobank hosts the annual 
Bakersfield Tattoo [xpo 
featuring over 80 artists, 
vendors and bands. 

By KELLY ARDIS 
l:a ,di s(<i' hake rsf,c ldcol lcgc cd11 

',ip staff vmter 

11,e Rabob,mk Arena Con\'ention 
Center was the home of mo~l parents· 
worst nightmare Oc1. 6-7. 

Taltoo artists from around the world 
came to the Oakersfield Tattoo Expo 
wilh needles end ink in hands, ready to 
talloo anyone (of legal age) who was 
willing. 

At 1h~ expo. there wcr~ over 80 !al· 
too artists and various vendors, bands 
and charities. Fxpo anendces had rhe 
opponunily to he tattOO('d by any of 
these artists. son1e ,vithoul an appoint
menl. 

1l1e expo also held SC\'cral talloo 
contc,ts, inch1ding best full slee,·e tJt· 
too, hcsl full back lalloo. best color lal· 
too and hcst hlack/gray tattoo. 

"I got a key with wings and a locket 
for the key. I got it because it was by a 
great anis1," said Ginger San Joaquin. 
"I looked around and saw {Gary] Saw
dust from Pismo and liked l,is work." 

The Talloo fapo is a place for tattoo 
artist, and aficionados to join together 
anrl share their low of lxxly aJl. 11,c 
1at100 artists' cxperic:nccs range frorn 
apprenticeship to ,1ccadcs of talloo
ing. 

"l first got into tattooing by doing 
garage tattoos and being invoked with 
punk rock All my friends wanted tat· 
taos," said Alonzo of Gold Rush Tat· 
toos in Cosra Mes,1. 

Jonathan Oeechly is an apprcnlicc. 
learning the an of 1a1tooing by watch· 
ing olhers work. At the e.,JXl, he had 
the chance to meet new people and 
k;m, different 1echniques. 

"I love any kind of an. Whal trig
gers 1ne about lattooing is. art (lll c~n
vas can only go ont: plac('. art on \kin 
can go anywhere,'' said Jkcchly. who 
will slar1 latlooing friends for free in a 
n1onth, then 111.ovc onto s111c:llcr piece~ 
for ettstomers. 
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Above: Robbie 
Rittenhouse, from 
Cherry Blossom Tattoo 
in Atascadero, tattoos 
a client's calf at the 
Bakersfield Tattoo Expo on 
Sunday, Oct. 7. 
Left: Tattoo artist Breezy 
Barendt, from Never 
Tattoo in Atascadero, 
works on a customer's arm 
at the expo. 

P/Jotos by Kelly Ardis I The 
Rip 

Buena Vista Museum plots a 'murder myste 
• Spotlight Theater 
actors perform for guests 
i:1 order to create mystery 
and n1oney for the 
museum on Oct. 6. 

By EARL PARSONS 
t'pmso11s@/,akersfieldcollegc.ed11 

Opinion editor 

Col. Mustard wasn't in attendance, 
but there were plenty of sus!""cts at 
[he Buena Vista Museum of Natural 
History on Oct. 6. 

The m"seum had a "murder :nys
tery" fundraising event put ,,n by the 
actors at do·vntown Bakersfield's 
Sp0ttight Theater. · 

Several "murders" occurred during 
a gala for the lo~t city of Budidesh, 
which was really tile Yokut Native 
American dwelling area put up last 

· year by tile museum, and everyone in 
attendance had to figure out which of 
the actors did it. 

• --~----
·,;, l 

.. , 
P,. 

Detective Brick Johnson, played 
by Don Kurszka, was originally 
called out by Buena Vista director 
Koral Hancharick, playing herself, to 
investigate a missing megalodo fos
sil during the Budidesh "gala." 

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

Nevada Slade, played by Logan Valasquez, tells Logan Marks, 9, that he di~ not t'.ave anything 
to do with one of the murders. 

Arrogant archaeologist Nevada 
Slade, played by Phil Valasquez, in 

attendance with his alr<:>hoiic mother 
Marie Slade, played by Cheryl Smith 
Ellis, claimed to have discovered 1l1e 
lost city of Budidesh. Howev«·. his 

colleague James Ivory, played l:>y 
Seth Schott, resented this assertion, 
claiming he found Budides:1 and that 
Nevada "cculdn '1 find the to) in a 

Men dance 
for homeless 
and women 

By KYLE BEALL 
U,Mll(d.hakc rsfietd, o!lege.cdu 

Copy editor 

Women cheered as men went on di.,play. some even 
baring their chests, to raise money for the Bakersfield 
Homeless Center at the seventh annual Boots and Bach
elors Auction, held at tile Crystal Palace Sep!. 28. 

"Herc arc the ru[,,s, have as much fun as you can," said 
MC Bina Bates, 38~,rom Los Angeles . 

"If they don't want to, you can't make them,'' said 
Bales while laughing as he explained the conditions of 
tile dates. "In this case, no rneans no." 

_The purpose of the auction is to raise funds for the 
BHC, where 100% of the proceeds are donated to the 
shelter as unrestricted funds. 

Last year over $100,000 was raised at the auction. 
"I love this event," said Karen ;\ewoem, a rnluntea at 

the a~ciion. "It's really hard to sell yourself, but they do it 
for the kids and families." 

According to BHC Associate Director Diana Camp
bell-Rice, "The new face of homelessness is single wom
en with children." 

"When we first started here, the homeless cen:er was 
primarily for adult homeiess men. With our board we took 
a look at the fastest growing homeless population in this 
country, not just Kem County, and it's single women with 
children," said Campbell-Rice, who also once workc(i at 
Bakersfield College in the Public Information Office as a 
departmental assistan,. 

According to their documentation, in '06 the BHC pro
vided service for "more than 8, 100 homeless children and 
adults," including "1.3") familie,s with 3,023 children," 
and served over 166,000 meals. 

Eight years ago the BHC began reorganizing the cen
ter in order to focus on providing shelter for homeless 
women and their fan1ilies. 

"lr.c r.ecds of [homeless] children and families are 
,cry different than single homeless aduits," "-'lid Cmip· 
hell-Rice. 

The BHC is tht onl)' homeless shelter in the sia!e of 

KYLE BEALLilHE RIP 

Professional cyclist Todd Snider, 31, shows 
some skin for charity at the Boots and 
Bachelors Auction Sept. 28. 

California with an onsite licensed childcare faciiity. 
Last year the BHC "placed I 72 homeless individuals 

in jobs," and also "placed over 145 homeless per,ons ii' 
permanent housing," according to their s1atistics . 

Campbell-Rice said they recen1ly applied for a grant 
with HUD in order to procure 21 apartments for their cli
ents. 

She said that they would help subsidize the rent and 
continue to provide childcare a, long as they continue to 
make progress. 

According to Campbell-Rice, the BHC boasts a 94 
percent su, :ess rate of families who don't return. 

The BHC is now preparing for it:; anrual Halloween 
Carnival, which will lake place Oci. 20 and are request· 
ing donations of costumes and car.Jy. '·We !)rovide cos
tumes for th" kids anci a carnival atmosphere. Bee.au:,.;, 
where else are these kids going to trick or lieJt?" 

They are also currently accep:ing ,·olunteers for their 
Than!-.:,2iving .ind Chri,tntJ, diun('.:-' 

For \nfom1J.tion on ..,-0!!..:.r1l~cnng,a1 rhc BHC. conlact 
their ol!ice 8l 322-9 l 99. or , i,it their web ,i1e at "" w. 

bJkhc.com. 

Craci<.er Jack box." 
Also at the gala was museJm 

"curator" Winifred Worthington III, 
played by Julie Jordan Scon. She 

Sat. 

"acquired" [he museum from her de
ceased husba~J Waller Wo11hingto11, 
who had a good relationship with Ne
vada Slade as a chi Id and may have 
slept wirh Marie. 

After ~11 of the character.; had in
troduced themselves to the audience. 
a large scream could be heard fr.:im 
downstairs. Detective Johnson rushed 
down to the scene to find James lay
ing face down in the dil1 next to the 
ri1issing fossil. Detective Johr.son de
clared hiin dead. 

Detective Johnson cleared every· 
one from downstairs after butchering 
the names of the megalodon fossil, 
which he called a "Megadeth" fossil, 

. and \.he lost city of Budidesh, which 
he called "balderdash," "Budapest," 
"Bangladesh" and others. The audi· 
ence went upstairs where dinner was 
served. 

Before dinner, Nevada showed off 
the Budidesh exhibit and declared 
hirn--elf"tlle greatest archaeologist in 
the world." During dinner, the char· 
act~rs sat and conver.;ed with the au
dience, answering any questions they 
had and establishing their alibis. Mrs. 
Worthington and Marie Slade argued 
with e:.ch other periodically during 
the night. 

After dinner, the bickering ex
change bet ween Marie and Mrs. 
Wonhington came to a climax as 
the. lights went out. When they cam-, 

back t>!l. i\hrie Slade \las slouching 
Oil lhc• f;1blc dc.td. 

The auc:icnce was instructed by 
Derecti,e Johnson to go back down
slair.;, and when they did, they found 
l\lrs. Wonhington dead on the floor 
close to the entrance of the museum. 
Detective Johnson asked everyone in 
the audience to help figure out who 
the murderer was while dessert was 
being served. 

With everyone galhered toward the 
scene of the final murder giving their 
predictions of who the killer was, 
Jan1es Ivory arose from tile top of 
the stairs to confess that he was the 
killer. 

Detective Johnson had incompe· 
tcntly declared him dead V.'ii.hout 
checking his pulse, ieaving him free 
to tum out the lights afler dinner'and 
kill Marie Slade. As he was going 
back downstairs, Mrs. Worthington 
noticed him, a11d he had lo kill her, 
too. 

People who were close to predict
ing the murderer were given prizes at 
the end. 

On Oct. 12 and 13, th! Buena Vista 
Museum of Natural History will have 
a "haunted house" fundraising everit. 

Julie Jordan Scott, who played 
Winifred Wonhinglon, is currentiy 
perfom,ing at Bakerstield College in 
the Kem Shakespear~ Festival pla)' 
"Trolius and Cre.ssida." 

1st Place 
$300 CASH 

i,1rt: 11am 
. 
~ 

* Team Of 4 Players 
* B.Y.O. Controller 
* $10 entry per player 
* Best 2 out 3- Single Game Elim 
* Pre- Reg. by Fri. 10-19-07 
* Call Gamestor East Hills Mall 

For More Information 
CALL: 871-7900 

Remember Sat.10-20·07 
Spaces are limited to 40 Teams 

I 

I 
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NEWS 
INTELLECTUALISM: Meaningful talks i11 college the classroom. Aud !his builds a mis· 

conception :hat tl1c proper place 10 
be spending your time thinking and 
exploring and 4ucstio"ing should be 
during class, 1101 ou!sidc of class." 

Continued from Page 1 
H5-y1..~~tr-old l~at·ht.·r \\·~10 i, ,1ill 1alk
ing ~bout !he 19JOs." 

l>ar1 of ,1ayi11g on top involrr, 
,ni1ing P"P'-'rs aml giving kc1ure, nn 
the111 indi0.l.'n ... ~n1 v~nU(':,,., v,·hirh ise\
actly whal W,lli,11,is will tx: dnin~ on 
Ocl. 19 a! .,: .10 p.m. al CSl I A, where 
he v.·HI be disl·us,ing his.; s,nnC'-SL'X 

mamagc paper. 
Rene Trujillo, who only recently 

,1ar1cd 1,·a;:l1ing philosophy a• llC, 
compared the kvcl of in1cllcc1Ual 
ac1ivi1y 10 !hose of places he tauglll 
ocforc. 

"I sps:m 15 plus years in the Bay 
Arca leaching aml also tx:ing a col
lege admini\lrator;· Trujillo bcg,m. 
"One of lhc nice things was the 
lJrgct-rich environmtnl of ed1Jca
tiona\ organi1 .... 11ions and in\~itutions. 
Through San Jose and Sao1 Francisco 
we had roughly a do1cn co~1111enily 
college,. and we also had half a doz
en CSU, and some UC,. On lop of 
that. there were priva!c schools. So 

there was a 101 of oppor1uni1y 10 en
gage in .oll things intellectual. "There 
were t.dk, on jus! about anything 
every week. TI,crc were a number of 
exchanges i::>c1v1·ccn schools. too. 

"I thought 1ha1 whrn I came here, 
1hat !here wouldn'! be an avenue to 
engage in such activities just because. 
li"l off, the si,c of B~.kcrsfield, and 
the foci that we have just one main 
junior college and one CSU and 1101 
a whole !01 else in tcnns of brick and 
mor1ar places. I was pleasantly sur
prised wiJi RC and the staff here." 

Trujillo went on lo list the discus
sions that have already taken place 
this scmcsler, alone. al BC and was 
imprcssetl with the recent discussion 
on husincss and ethics, as ii included 
"Confucian ethics" with other points 
one would expect from a disctission 
on U.S. ethics. 

Other professors, such as philoso
phy professor Michael Einhaus, were 
not as optimistic about the slate ofin
!ellcctualism, or lack thereof. 

"I '\"c spent many an hour .drink
ing adul! ocvcragcs and ruminat
ing Jbout the dcpres.,ing ,ituation 
we are in," Einhaus began. "If you 
measure the inlellectual heal!h of a 
campus community by the amount 
of vigorous exploration and debate 
of important issues among .students 
and faculty. then BC is son1ewhcre 
bc1,1-een needing vitamins and need
ing an IV" 

One of the reasons for this prob
lem, according to E111haus, is that 
BC is hecoming more and more of 
what he refers lo as "a commuter 
cruI1pus." 

"The professors come to class and 
teach, hold their office hours and 
leave," explained Einhaus. "The stu
dents come and sit through class, and 
as soon as class is over. they head 
home or to work. 

''E,eryone has a busy schedule 
and there is very liule time t0 spend 
e.,ploring issues and ideas in an in
tellectually curious way other than in 

Another reason for intdlcctually 
stun!ed growth, in Einh"us' opinion, 
is poli!ical correctness. 

"Political cc.rrectnc.ss has so pol
lu!cd the intellcc!Ual waters that ~o
pk are loath !o defend !heir views 
in an in1l'ilec1,,al!y open and honest 
way le.si ,hey be branded a racist, 
sexist, homophobe, mean-spirited 
idiot, c1c. Its just easier to avoid con
frontation." 

Various faculty members arc striv
ing to open more avenues for stu
dents 10 be more involved in thought 
provoking activities on and outside 
of campus. 

"II would be nice for more stu
dents 10 get involved," said Trujillo. 
"For example, we have First Fridays, 
but what I am talking ,::bou! is ge:ting 
more oppor1unities for students 10 
present papers or essays, things 1ha1 
they've, wriuen for classes lhat may 
have gol!en al'Mlion in the class, so 

tha! they can bounce idea., off of each 
other. 

"I'd like !o try to gc! some ac1ivi-
1ies connected lo a sor1 of philosophy 
club Iha! could sponsor a coll<XJuiun, 
in the spring once a year and might 
be able 10 tie it 10 some initiative, 
thal we have to create new pri,es 
for people in the philosophy depart-
rncnL" 

According to Trujillo, Williams is 
developing a new aw,ud, which will 
be connec!ed lo the winning e,<.s,y al 
lhe proposed collCXJuium. 

"So many of our faculty have tal
ents tha! c\lend beyond their teach
ing cxper1ise," said Beeman. "I 
would encourage students to talk :o 
their professors about the precess of 
becoming lifelong learners." 

Einhaus also had suggestions re.
increasing intellectual involvement. 

"My first sugges;ka would l>e for 
the student d~mocrat and republican 
clubs lo talc seriously the idea thal 
they arc here to educate !he student 
population about impor1an1 issues." 
said Einhaus. 

"This could hopefully result in a 

grt',1tt'r nun1ht.-r ·of di..·h,tt..'"' or p:nh.'~ 
di..,cu ... ..,ion-; nn 1ln1ely i,...,lu.· .... 

"Second, 1he ad111i11i..,lri11ion cnuld. 
I suppose. offer In help the acadclltic 
dL·p,1r1111ent.., in a li11;u1-1.:i;il scn,c. ;11 
kasl. They could rccniil 'fX'"Jkers 
who could c:1sily ancl cheaply n>111c 
lo nc and !alk lo us about imponanl 
i,,ues '.'-.t1Ch a,; 1hc \1.ar in Ir,1q, health 
L\t n\ i 11u11igra1 io11, ,11 ui so on. 

"After that. it is up to the in,tnic
tors lo pro111ole such t'V1:n1, ;ind in 
volve 1he111selves i,vith ... 1udet1I\ \\·ho 
dc111011\trate any intcn:st." 

Trujilln had some more ,t,ggc,
tions on hO\\.' to ex::and u;~ln \\·hat 
IJC already ha.s going o,: 

''It ,.,.Ol.1LJ be nice to .\CC if \\'l' cot1!d 

pig_~y back with SGA allll Student 
Services and do some joint things 011 
campus, things 1ha1 are lltnrc .sltidcnt 
oriented, not ju':\t v,;i1h professef\ Pr 

outside ,pc:1kcrs but something tbl 
would get studcn!s i1>rnlved. Whik 
I'm very impressed with the f.tc:illty 
here and how engaged lhcy arc in
ternally, i think there's room !o grow 
and we can learn from what other 
conimunitics do.'' 

EMERGENCY: Scheduled fire 
drills will continue or1 ·camvus 

GET: More convenient, econornica1 and safer than driving a vehicle 

Continued from Pilge 1 
two weeks of actually being 
trai.l'led how to do ii and realized 
that we know what we're doing." 

The Em-:rgen<:y Response 

.. 
Chfang ·, title in the JlC struc

ture is Public Jnfor,n&ticri Officer 
and some of her respoo.,it-ifaics 
include notifying the campus as 
well as the media in ar, aneigcn,.--y 
situation. 

More inforrnati.in regarding the 
safety efforu under way at BC is 
r.vailable 0'1 the BC Web site. 

Continu~d frc.n Page 1 
cheaper than insurance and gas." 

A day pass is $2.25 and a one-trip des
tination is 90 cems. while a month pass is 
$30. 

"If I had a car, I'd still ride the bus," said 
21-year-old student Brook Mark. "Do yo~ 
know how much you're saving?" 

"It's convenient and cheap," said Jack
son, "because I don't have to air up my tires 
er anything and you don '1 have to pay for 
gas because they do." 

a red light or go over the spetd limit," said 
18-year-,,ld teachrng major Diana l)iaz . 
She also s~id how she connects with o!her 
stude1113 while on the bus. "I meet-all dif
ferent kinds of people on the bus," said 
Diaz. "Some!ime, you want to be alor.e but 
sometimes you want to !alk lo people, and 
!he bus gives you thal option:• . 

Other students do not ar,preciate the di
vers.,, .1 _ '•e as much as Diaz does. 

"I lry to gel a seat away from other peo
ple," said 24-year-old forestry major Vin
cent Estrada. 

Teom is comprisw of the BC fac
ulty and e\-ery ps'rson has their 
own job with Andrews in charge. 
Chiang said, "He is the lead on all 
the teams. He has six people that 
report to him and it's an amaz
ing pyramid that goes down from 
the .. re. 

"It's all a mattc-r ofuying to an
ticipate wilat might possibly hap
pen and hoping and praying that 
nothing ever does,'' said Chiang. 

Safely is another reason why some stu
dents prefer !he bus opposed to :hiving or 
allowing others to drive them. 

"I think it's safe because the drivers are 
1rainw rather than a friend who could run 

"h's very diverse on the bus and some
times there arc clean people and others that 
arc not so I try to sit somewhere where ii 
smells nice." 

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

The Golden Empire Transit bus pulls up to its spot 
at Bakersfield College to pick up students. 
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CALEND.I\R 

Oct. 10, 12, 18, and 20 
Kem Shakespeare Festival pres

ents: The Taming of the Shrew, 
BC Outdoor TheatcT, 8 p.m ., $3 
studen!s 

Oct. 11, 13, 17, and 19 
Kem Shakespeare Festival 

pres.:nts: Troilus and Cressida, 
BC Outdoor Theater, 8 p.m., $3 
students 

Oct. 12·14 and 19·21 
The Chamber Haunted House, 

Sam Lynn BJlpark, 7 p.m., $10 

Oct. 10-14 
Kem Projections Film Festival, 

Spotlight Theatre. 6 p.m. 

Oct. 10 
Bakersfield Fall Job Fair 2L'07, 

Kem County Fairgrounds, 9-1 
p.m. 

Oct. 12·13 
4"' Annual Valley Fest, 5938 

Lake !sabella Blvd., Llke Isa
bella, noon 

Oct.12 
BC voUeyball vs. Canyons, Ba

kersfield College, 7 p.m. 

BC soccer.:• Canyons, 4 p.m. 

Silverstein with guc.:Ls, The 
Dome, 7:30 p.m. 

Darren Gholston, The Nile The
a!er, 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 13·14 
9"' Annual Via Arte Festil'al, 

The Marketplace, 10 a.m. 

Oct. 13 
BC football at Citrus, 3 p.m. 

BC w,es1ling at Santa Ana, all 
day 

BC cross country at Santa Bar
bara, noon 

Downbeat' Bakersfield Sym
phony Orchestra, Rabobank Are
na. 8 pm. 

Make Mine a Lengthwise Ok
!oberfes!, l, ,. -ihwise Brewe;y, 6 
p.m. 

Old Tirr.e Peddler"s Faire, Kc,, 
County Museum, 9 am. 

Oct. 14 
SOS Band with Tierra and 

Tl.ree ~.1idnighters, Kern County 
Fa•rgruund,, 5 p.m. 

Oct. 15 
BC v.omen"s go:f, WSC ='6! 

CIT al La Verne, 10 a.m. 

Oct. 16 
BC volleyball vs. Citrus, Ba

kersfield College. 7 p.m. 

BC soccer vs. Glendale. Ba
kersfield College. 4 p.m. 

Oct. 17 
Lui, Rodriguez, BC Fireside 

Room, 7 p.m. 

BB King, Fox TheateT. 8 p.m. 

Oct. 18 
Eric Church, Buck Owen's 

Crystal Palace, 7 p.m. 

Oct. 19 
BC soccer at Santa Monica, 4 

p.m. 

BC volleyk1l al LA Pi:, ·e, 1 
p.m. 

Ron While, Rabobank Arena, 8 
~.m. 

Oct. 20-21 
Village Artisa:r,., Fall Craft Fair. 

Jastm Park, 10 a.m. 

Oct.20 
Homecoming at 13.Jkerslield 

College 

BC football vs. Santa Barbara, 
Homecoming, 7 ,1.111. 

BC wrestling a! TBA, South 
Duels, all day 

The Legend of Sleepy Hollow 
Fall Feslival, Tail Ranch. Frazier 
Park. 11 a.m. 

Oct. 22 
BC women's golf, WSC #7/ 

COC at Valencia -

Oct. 23 and 25 
M.E.Ch.A. presents: The Pu

lido Gome Tournament. llC Fire
side Room. 4:30- 7: 30 p.m .. 57 21 
the door 

Oct. 23 
BC cross country al Moorpark, 

\\'SC Championship. 3 r,·n. 

BC soccer \"S. LA Mission. Ba
kersfield College. 4 p.m. 

BC ,·oilcyball at Santa \lonica. 
7 y.111 . 

Oct. 24 
BC wrcslling ;;r Moorpark. 7 

p ,'.L 

Compikd hy :<.far.:inda Coil/ 
The Rip 

\ 
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Film about student finances gives perspective 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
g,·cg,1@b,1kersfiehlcol/ege.ed11 

Rip staff writer 

The University of Riverside visitc<l 
Bakersfield College ancl other com
munity colleges, in the nation in the 
s·~ring semester, to make a video doc -
11mentary about students' s!n.•ggles 10 
pay for college. 

According lo the film, 'The Cost 

Bus 
pulls 
up for 
blood 
• Mobile blood bus visits 
campus in hopes of gaining 
valuable blood from students 
that is limited in supply. 

By DONNY VA~ SLOTEN 
ch·an@i,akersjieldco//ege.ed11 

Rip staff writer 

Houchin Blood Bank's mobile 
bloodmobile receiv~.d 37 blood do
nations from Ba.kersfield College 
students and faculty on Oc1. 10. 

Only about 3 percent of the popu
lation dona!es blood, which ma.kes it 
difficult 10 meet the demands of the 
community. 

"We distribute 155 units of blood 
a day to hospitals all around Kem 
County. We have to collect that much 
10 meet our standards," said Sandi 
Schwartz registered nurse. 

The blood bank is volun!ccr-based; 
a donor can donate blood every eight 
weeks. 

11 takes on averoge about 40 min
utes to g,ve blood. Jne majority of 
the time is spent on screening. It 
lakes five lo ten minutes to actualiy 
donate the blood. After enough blood 
is g;-,cn, it's picketl up and processed 
in a !ab. 

"We come to BC once or twice a 
year. We usually collect 40 p:nts of 
blood from here;· said Schwanz. 

Last year, Houchin distributed 
22 thousand pints of blood lo Kem 

of falucation," the re are about 16 mil
Ii on university students in the Uni1ed 
Slates and 6.2 million arc from com
munity colleges. About 41 ps:r(CIII 
have a foll1ime job, 50 percent arc 
at low income or pover1y level, and 
75 percent are al risk of dropping out 
of college. The studcnls who were 
intc<viewed ha,I trouble with school 
because they had children, mental 
and physical disabilities or were un-

c.locun1cn1c<l inln1igr~u1l;-.. 
Sor.1e !>:an· 1nc111bcrs that \~·t~rc i11-

tcrvic,,·c<l in the docuiHCnlary \\'Cfl' 
Ken 1'.kier, for111c1 nc, ire prcsidant 
of student learning and ,\sh West. BC 
,1udcnl body president at the time. 

--11 ·s not about money, its abom 
priorilies,'' ,aid Meier. Though !he 
majority of the students going to col
lege have a risk of dropping 0111 be
caust {1f 110 linan,_i~tl suppor1, !\1cicr 

hcliLvc, th·.: ,tud4...'nl..;, need lo have the 
"111 to ic,un. But when ,tttdems h"vc 
di,ahilitie'i or arc tHHltx:tuncntcd. i1 i~ 
\"l'f) dilliL·ult lu ho1VL' lhc \'. ill Lo Itani 

nr not havi.' the n1<.H1cy to pay tuilinn. 
According to Scot! lhnchings 

from the Colorado Council and Oui
rl"ach Progfanl\. "it·, nol about 1hc 
academic failure. i1', hccausc the 
college docs not pmvi<le financial 
suppor1 ... ·n,e documentary went 

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

Marissa Perez is one of 37 BC faculty and students who r:lonated blood on campus Oct. 8 
through the Houchin Mobile Bloodmobile. 

County. "I have O negative blood. 
I'm what you call a universal donor. I 
can give blood 10 everyone and their 
grandma, bul I can only receive O 
negative," said Natasha Aaron, pe<Ji
atric nurse major. 

Houchin Blood Bank was invited 
lo BC by BC's Pre-med club, who 
got people signed in and gave them 
food and snacks. 

"'This is par1 of lhe Pre-med club 
comn1unity service. We do as much 
as we can 10 help out," s1.id Pre-Med 
club president. Tuan Nguyen. 

In order to give blood, there are 
some requirements. A donor must be 
17 year, of age and present a picture 
JD with da!e of birth. He or she must 
eat a meal five hours prior to donat
ing and should be free from all cold, 
flu, or infec!ion symptoms for four 
days. 

"I've given blood plenty of limes_ 
I'm O posi_tive, so I can give arv~ re
ceive blood lo and from every body. 
After I give blood, I feel sleepy, but 
I just drink a lot of water and ii feels 
beuer," said geophysics major James 
Lopez. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

Marissa Perez donates blcxxl for the first time at the Houchin 
~.~,;,oile Bloodmobile on Bakersfield College campus. 

Houchin Blood Bank, founded in 
1958. is a non-profit organization 
that collects blood for Kem County 
residents. Their two locations in Ba-

kersfield are on Truxlun Aveuue and 
G S1ree1. Houchin also has two mo
bile bloodmobiles, buses, a six-sealer 
and a three-seater. 

into detail aboel how the govemmcm 
rnuld hJvc trouble funding schools. 
.Son1c ;-.tudcnt, \\:ere on lhci r U\Vll 

\\·hl'n ii (.:,unc !O lht..: :-.choul hclpi11g 
!hem fin;onci«lly. 

Undocumented slndcnlscannot gct 
financial aid. PaT11ls usually use up 
their financial aid for their children, 
and the disabled have trouble find
ing a job. According lo Karen Ellis 
from Johnson Communily College in 

Nor1h Carolina. "When the cco11otny 
goes bad. the dj°'ahlc.i:.I on~-" ,1rc U'it_•: 
01lly :hi: lir.,1 (HlC\ t<J gel 1cnninatcd. 

11,i, l-l-111i1tu!l' Jo,.:ume111ary ll:HI 
in fun nat i,i}n al)()lll acadcn1 ics auc.1 fi · 
nanccs. 1l1is docu111cn1arv \vas ,vrit · 
ten an•l directed by John' Levin and 
Jcrcn1y l_cvin an<l l'.111 OC vic\1,'t:<l at 
\v\-.·\v.cducaliun.u.:-;.cJu. f-·.lr n1un.~ 
infonnation, you can email John 
Levin at john.1..evin@ucr.edu. 

Financial aid used 
for other things 

ERIK AGUILAR I THE RIP 

The financial aid office is located above Student Services. 

By ASHLEE FLORES 
a1jlores@bakersfieldcollege.ed11 

Rip stc1ff writer 

Financial aid helps students in dif
ferent areas of daily life while altend
ing college. 

According lo Joan Wegner, direc
tor of financial aid, financial aid is 
given !o students lo help fund their 
school rcla1~~ ilceds such as books, 
suppiie.s, tuition fees, room and 
board, and 1ranspor1a1ion. 

W"hi\c lhat is the main concern 
' foi schooh"fo give""financial aid to 

their studems, how students use !heir 
check is entirely up to lhem. 

Junior Stefo said he did receive fi
nancial aid bu• used it for other i!ems. 
"I used it for food and clo1hes, but I 
buy the food from campus so I guess 
that can be school related." 

fade Copland said he didn't re
ceive finansial aid this semes!er but 
when he docs, "1 usually buy books 
or just save it. I don '1 spend it unless 
I need it." 

Wegner said that !here are 13,000 
students who receive financial CLd at 

"I would use it for food 
and clothes or whatever 
else I wanted." 

-Joseph Maldanado, 
BC s111dc111 

Bakersfield College, bul with 16,000 
students a semester, there are those 
who don't =eive any typ.: of aid. 

Accounting major Kacy McCol
gan sa,d she didn't reccivs0 !inanciul 
aid but if she did, she said, "/ would 
use it for my books and SUJlp]ies be
cause they're really expensive." 

Another student, Jos.eph Malda
nado. said he didn '1 receive financial 
aid but if he did, "I would use it for 
food and clothes or u·!;,.,e·,·er else I 
wanted." 

Wegner said that student, can starl 
filling out applications now for the 
next semester to see if th,,y're eli
gible for next year. 

Applications are located in !he 
financial aid lobby or also onli10e al 
\V\\IW.fafsa .ed.gov. 

Global \tVarming speaker melts down issrJe for aL1dience in Fireside Rc,om 
By KATHERINE!. WHITE 

kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 
Sports editor 

'l'he Earth is like a varnished bas
ketball. 

That is how scho!ar and v,riter C.arl 
Sagm1 described the Eruth and its at
mosphere, in I ight of global wann -
ing and climate change, according 
to pho!Ographer Mark Abrahamson 
who spoke Sept 27 in Bakersf:eld 
College's Fir<!Side Room as parl of 
BC's EminePt Speakers Program. 

Abrahamson, a nati1e of Washing
ton state, presented a slide show of 
photographs from his Wo:ershed In-

•,es1iga1io~s series. 
Abrah=son 's pt.otos went on di~

play L-1 BC's Wylie and May Louise 
Jones Gallery in the Grace Van Dyke 
Bird Library and featured North 
American watersheds, the devasta
tions fro~ human use of water and 
land, and the origins of human-in
d,•cw carbon dioxid~ emissions. 

Abrahamson, who has a degree in 
chemistry a.id was a denti.:;t for 30 
years, has la.ken photos rcla!w lo wa
ter and land issues for 27 years. 

Wearing well-worn blue jeans, 
cowboy boots, black s!->in, glasses 
and an almost completely gray 
beard, Abrahamson brieOy explained 

Iha! wa!ershe<ls arc areas lhJt drain 
to wa!erways, such as strean1s. la.kes, 
wetlands. and oceans. 

He then presented slides connected 
with the hum,m-inflictec! corruptions 
of waterways as well as landscapes 
caused by toxicities such as me!har.e, 
nitrous oxide, and carbon dioxide. 

Abrahamson showed the sliJe of 
his photo "Methane Ranch," featur
ing desiccated Montana ranch land. 

lie also showw his "Por1 Arthur, 
#44," taken in 2006, which featured 
the broiling. smoking mou1hs of 
facto,y stacks spewing out rean1s 
of carbon dioxide. Methane, carbon 
dioxide, along with nitrous oxide, 

. . ' .. 1 ~ .... :!- - • - ~ ,_. ... • . . .,. . . - . ' . . . . .· . 
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rue gases ,_.:,ich seep into Earth's 
atmosphere, Abra.hamson explainw, 
a 1d they cause the rise in Earth's 
temperature s .. ,ce 1:1ey trap the heal 
of the su,. 

w;1h global warming, Abraham
son said, sea levels are on the rise, 
which means water expands with ris
ing 1empera1ures. 

Rising Eanh temperatures mel! 
glaciers, and this brings more waler 
to the world's oceans, resul!ing in 
flooding of lilloral areas .. 

.,.The beachn in Pugel Sound will 
be gone in 50-100 years," Abraharn
son said. 

During the lecture. Abrahan1son 
showed !he slide of his photograph, 
"Knik Glacier Meltdown" ta.ken in 
2006. 

Because of the rise in tempera
rure, said Abrahamson. the Pacific 
Nor1hwes1, will see more premature 
snow melting, an increase in rain on 
snow, and less summer stream flow. 
Emphasizing that lhe warming oflhe 
planet will of!cn render !he polarities 
of Ooods and droughts. 

Abrahamson showed a slide of the 
Klan1ath Ri,cr in Washington Slate. 
md remarked !hat the K lama!h basin 
is drying up rapidly. 

Abrahamson mentioned 1ha1 the 
climate changes have adversely af
fec!cd the coldwater fish .such as 
salmor, and that P2cific Nor1hwesl 
oys1er xds arc very dclica1c and eas
ily damaged by temixrarurc char>g
cs. 

In fact, according 10 Abraham
~on. lhe n,c in 1cmpera111re hi,;; fU· 

incd many oyster tx:ds in the Pacific 
~onhv:e-,;,t. 

:\n a, id fishcm1m and hunter. 
Abrahamson ha.s seen the natural 
opulence of 1hc P,cilic Northw,osl 
decline o, er !he decadc,. rarticularly 
Puget Sound. 

"Life v.a.s rich !here in the :iCK."" 
,\t,raham.son .said. 

According to Abr'lhamson, be
Ci~use of carbon jioxide emissions 
from can; and o!her gases gening 
1rappe<J in the Earth's atmosphere, 
thus causing the rise in Earth's tem
perature, there wi: 1 be the repercus
sions of mere intense hurricanes, 
a!ong with the grea1er incidence., of 
droughts and Ooods. 

Along with lhe climale changes 
of increased droughts and floods be
cause of carbon dioxide from cars 
and even the gases dispersed through 
cement produc!ion as well as meth
ane and nitrous oxide dispersal, there 
has been higher amounts of diseases 
in areas L~al did not previ0usly have 
!hem. 

The hell that humanity has wreaked 
upon the landscape has also afllic!ed 
the physical status of humanity, ac
cording to Abrahamson. 

For example, A trahamson brought 
up the case of his ov.·n wife who suf
fers from Parkinson's disease, which 
she got a! age 30. There was a direct 
link be!wcen her gelling the disease 
and her he;ng exposed lo a che,,iic.al 
used 10 perfect Washingwn stale tu
lips. Abrahamson said. 

During the lecture, he presented 
a slide of an aerial photo 1i1lw. 
"Cheese Steak." taken in 1997, de
picting a body of waler v,-ilh rusty 
buoys bobbing in jet-black oil spills 
and chcese-ytllow water. 

Another slide of an aerial pho10 
.showed a body of w.e:er, which had 
sulfuric acid dumpe.-J info ii. 

Ct.ntinuing on wi!h his previ
ous fcxxJr"('J,,c,,e S::Jk" rne"phor. 
Ahrahamsou said !hat the water 
loo\ed h,c sou!hcrn swcd tea fil,cd 
,vith biO\\'n sugar. 

Another slcde of hi, sho·;.ed an 
aerial \"iew of a :,aper plant in Pugel 
Sound. 

,\brahamson s,aid his wife saw it 
and commented that it looked ;,kc a 
n1ic-ro~Op:! slide sho\ving rr:ci:i.stat1c 

-- .. -

"Americans are ignoring 
global warming. We 
should be interested in 
our children and their 
futures." 

- Shelly Mraz. 
BC student 

cancer, thus perhaps unconsciously 
linking the desecration o; the envi
ronment with the desecration of the 
human form. 

However, no! all of Abrahannson's 
slides showed horrific damage co 
landscapes and wa!erways. One slide 
was titled, "Wind Farm 200 I" and 
showed lustrous-while wind tower,; 
wi1h propellers set against a purple 
and green landscape. 

"They were like elega:rlt dancers," 
Abrahamson said of the towers and 
their arm-like propellers. 

During the question and answer 
por1ion of the lecture, Ahrahamson 
slated that the photos he rendered 
into slides were taken while he was 
hangicg on the outside of a helicop
ter or plane. He said that while some 
photographers mount camcra.s 10 the 
l"usdage. he always chooses not to do 
1ha1. He also conceded he docs not 
use digital camera.,. 

Afler the lecture, BC photography 
sledent She!ly Mraz lamented the 
current selfishne.ss of A meric-ans. 

"Amcri,cans are •gnoring g!oba] 
~v;,tm11ng •. she s..1Jd. "\\'c shouid be 
inlerc.sted m our children u!ld !ho· - .. .....lr 
tu1ure.s. 

BC forestry slud_ent _Patty Snyder 
agree.s that something rs a,niss With 
the plan<:!. However, she said that 5~ 

was no_t prepared lo give up CCna.i 
conven1encc:-s. n 

'"J'rr. not reedy to give uo rny ,, 
he .d . car 

\ 53.l . l 

I 
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The SGA plans themed days for Homecoming 
By STEVEN C. VOGEL 

,1 u.:.\'1 r/ /1(,~t'I ,{il·hl( ollt·.~ ... ·.c,/u 
R,p S!,ilf ,vr,ter 

I Li. 1u::-'.l, .. ul l l,,111';1,.l1111111~ ~{)(}7. 
{k:1. !5 (_},,_t. ~£.'. th .... · S11uh.·111 (ju\"· 

·i.:r1u1;.._·111 .\,.,,tx i.11io11 \\ ill 1:tk(' a ,hut 
. 11 ,1rt.·11.~lt11..·11i11~ 11, fl'l.11iu11-..hip ~uu.l 

r.1pfk. 1 rl '\ itli -.tud1..·111 .... 

··\\"1..· ,111..· u~ 111~ to'"·-' llllHC inch1\i\·c 
.111d 1r.,n-..p.1r1..·111 lo th1...· \IU<l1..'lll l:xx.Jy, 
11t1~ HI~ 1..'\,.-~ 1..·lfort to rcprt.·,t·111 all 
,ludi:111 .... nnl Ju,t 1lu),.,(' in S(i,\." ,aid 
J1,hn l.or'\._'1. S<i.\ rr1..'"id1.:nt. 

:\crord:ng It) I.OJ)('/. the co,I\ 
nt' 1...'\"1..·ut.... \\ ill he approx;111~1tcly 
~.:'.,.((XI. Till, ice' will include 1hc 
i.:(1,t 1>f lhl'lltcd ftx..xJ for ('ach <lay. 

a 11h.~chJni1.·;. I bt1ll .ind a c.!unk lank. 
a111ong. olhL'r activitic.:s. 

"Jfn111ccorr.ing lo.; a gn:at opp(..>11U· 
nHy fnr ,tudt'Elt"i ;ind fa(uhy to unitt..• 
log~tht·r 111 t.:1...·h:h1.1iion oftht'il ,clH)<)I 

\piril. \\'c.· rarely get the- thane(' to 
tl.Hllt cogc.::th1...•r a-. a conu1n1ni1y ar<l 

CllJO) lhe ,ocial asper! of rnlkge 
life," ,aid Lopez. 

The mwall Iheme for !he \\eek 
will Ix, A Weck Around lhc World, 
wi1h ,hcrncd-days reprcseniing an 
array of c•J\turc,, lifc"yk., and 1radi-
1ion,;;. 

The week wil\ ix,gin wilh ,\fric;m 
Day, Tuc,day will Ix, Sou1hwcs1cm 
O:iy, Wednesday will fo.:u, un 1hc 
Asian cuhurc and !he week will cen-

dude wilh Roman D,1) on 'll1urs<lay. 
Each day "ill include free food for 
,1udcn1s and faruhy, cc'lllcred on lhe 
partirL1lar cullurc tx-ing n:pr('scrHcd. 

,\C(ord1ng lo Lop,(·t:, is\Ul'\ \\'ilh 
im<lc4u:11c food ,upply ha\'c lx,en 
,olvcd and 1ha1 a ,uni, icnl arnm1a1 
of food will l:>c made a\'ailablc for 
appro,imalcly lhrcc h<>urs. 

A plc1hora of activilics will Ix, 
made available to Sludcnls and fac
ully, inclt1ding ,u1 Ai'rican folk dance 
tc,im on Monday, music from DJ 
Kun of 94.1 f-M. a mechanical 
bull anJ deep bil barlx,cuc on Tues
day, a su~10 wrcs1ling antl a Kendo 
(Japancs~ t·c-ncing) d(·~1011\11<Hion on 
Wedncsda) and a dunk lank nnd ro.:k 

wall on ·n,u"day. 
Addilionally. 1hc annual king and 

queen announcc1nc11r.., and tl{}at ,:on1-
pdi1ion, will wkc pia(e dllling the 
halftime ,how al 1l1c H11111ccom1ng 
football game, where BC will fa(e 
Sallla Barbara Cily College al ).k
morial Stadium on Oc1. 20 al 7 p.m. 

According lo Lopez. frllow .slt1-
dc111, will make king and queen 
noo1inationi.;. 1hl~~ year. co111p;1rc(l 
\Vilh previous years \\·here c:11npu'-" 
clubs have ini1ia1cd l~c nominating 
process. The dunk lank will include 
BC's head foot hall coach Jeff Chudy, 
Dean of SIU<lcnh Don Tumey ;ind 
BC prorcssors P,un Boyles, Ann 
Ta1ui;1, Paul Dahl, Li Kang Lrn and 

John Cicrh1ld. 
"Jell Chudy has courageously ml· 

untccred lo Ix, in lhe dunk lank for an 
hour. ii 's a wonderful oppor1 u 11 i1y for 
studenls and foculty 10 '1a~e a shol ,,1 
Coach Chudy,"' said Lopez_ 

According lo Lope,, lhc primary 
f•Kus for SGA lhis year is siudcnt 
par1icipa1ion, as well as bringing 
;iboul a rcr.cwe.J sense of unily and 
school ,pirit. He is h<>ping 1ha1 1hi, 
goal will begin lo come 10 fmi1ion 
during 1he llomccoming fcsiivi1ic,. 

"Jam conllniucd lO ix,ing inclu,i,·c 
and 1n1ly being lhc rnicc of lhe slu
Jcnl body, and my doors arc always 
open. We arc here 10 reprc,enl all 
Sludenis and !heir i111eres1·,. cot j,"1 

HomeLo:ning's wc-ek 
events: Oct. , ~, .. 20 

Monday: African Day 

Tuesday: Southwestern 
Day 

W~nesd.ly: Asian Day 

Thursday: Roman Day 

Saturdny: BC football 
vs. Santa Barbara 

_____ " ______________________ ---------------------------------, 

College tuition 
fees might fall 

Traffic accident on Panorama sends two to KMC 

I 
----

·: <· y 

To11· truck dri\'ers,from Barnett's Towing, cleaned up a traffic 
accidc111 that occurred at ?. :24 p.m. Sept. 26 in from of the 

entrance to tlie northeast Bakersfield College parking le; 01, 

Panorama Drii'e, under the supel'l'ision of thl' Bakersfield.Police 
Dcpal'lmcnL The accident occurred as Sherry G11tsrein, 19,ftom 
Bakersfield, was puffing her h/ack 2006 Ford ilfus/ang out of the 
norrheast parking lot. According to the BPD, the other vehicle, 
a red 2004 Ford 1\f11sta11g, driven eastho1111d in the slow lane by 
Nancy Meck. al so ftom Bakersfield, collided with C11tstein 's car. 
Both Gutstcin and .Meek \\'ere taken to Kern Medical Ccmer ll'ith 

111i11or injuries. Neither driver lt'GS cited. 
Compiled by Kyle Beall 

' 
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PHOTOS BY t~ll( AGUILAR I THE RIP 

!!!! A new proposal wili 
separaic -:ommunity colleges 
from tne ptibl ic school 
system; therefore, it will 
reduce tuition fees. 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparmno@bakersficldcol/egc.ed11 

Nev.,s tditor 

In 2006, a proposal from the Cali
for,-,ia Commurily College Jai1ia1ive 
appeared lhal wou Id further reduce 
1hc cost of ,iudrnt tuilion from $20 
10 $i5 per unil and would eslablish 
community colleges in 1he cons1i1u-
1ion, including them as a separate 
part or 1he public school sys1em. 

This proposal is sel 10 appear on 
the February s1a1e ballot and would 
stabilize and secure funding for lhe 
growing amount of sludenls allend· 
ing community colleges across the 
slate. 

"Polling shows thal. it will pass," 
said BC Presidenl William Andrews. 

Jn effecl, ii will split the existing 
Proposi1ion 98 funding guarantee for 
K-14 schools into one guaraniee for 
K-12 schools and a sepmre for com
munity colleges. Prop. Qg gu;;rarnees 
an annual j~,;;-t!a.se in educatjon in 
the Cal;fomia community college 
system. 

"The proposal stabilizes funding 
for Califomia communily colleges," 
s.id Andrews. "In coalition wilh 
Prov. 98, ii will stabilize funding for 

:,l1Hlcnh in K-1.J. We will cssenlially 
Ix, laking the pot and splilling it upi' 

Prnp. n was p,isscd in 1988 and 
Pas sine~ seen 111any changes. It re
qui~s th·.tl a n1inin1unl ar:nual pcr
<:cnlagc of 1he slal<:, t,udgel be spenl 
on K-1.J education" According lo the 
Lcgistnive Analyst's Onice, it is in
tended 10 assist the legislature in un
derstanding ll'le basic mechanics of 
the proposition :md showing how it 
has affected school spending since ii 
passed. 

This measure will change Prop. 98 
so lhat ii eslc<blishcs r. fonnula wilh 
separ.ilc funding guarantees for lhe 
communily college system and for 
1he K-12 system. According lo lhe 
LAO, beginning in 2007-08, lhc 10-
tal amoum of General Fur.ct and lo
cal propeny 1a., revenues allocated to 
school districts and community col
leges would be calculaled separalely 
for each syslem. 

The proposal will also pul a cap of 
1:0 more than a five percent increase 
in fees in any year bul cannot be Jess 
1han one percent, so long ~s 1he per
ccnlJge or slate residenls enrolled al 
communily colleges is less than the 
average enroll men I rale over lhc p1e-
ceding 20 years. I 

"Righi now there is a decline in 
K-12 enrollment," said Andrews. 
"Communi1y College enrollment is 
goir,g in the opposile direction." 

In this scenuio, if lhe proposal 
passes the conununily colleges will 
recieve more funding. 

Three, hangouts' characteristics attract BC students 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

,·mhcns~j bukc rsflc!dcollegc. cd,, 
Rip staff writer 

lberc are three n1ain hJ.ngouts at 
Bakcrslidd College thal studenls 
seem to tlock lo: The game room, the 
C1mpss Center and !r.c ro.:k in from 
or the Campus Cenlcr 

The Campus Center, located 
along-s.1t.le Ilic c~1fc[eria and thl.! Stu· 

dem Ser,ices building, is a home 
away from home where students can 
relax and unwind after a busy day of 
classes. Student Christine Her~andez 
said she goes to the Campus Center 
because "it has shade, it's a place 
where I can relax and just talk." 

S1ephany Sandoval &iso explained 
that she liked lo h,rng oul in lr.e Cam
pus Center" 

"h's not loud," said Sandoval. "I 

come afler I'm done wilh my class
es." Hemandez also said that some
limes she does homework ;n the 
Can,pus Center oulside on the tables, 
but moslly she jusl cor,verses w;th 
friends. 

Another campus hangout for BC 
s1ud~n1s is lhe game room, lo.:a1ed 
alongside 1!">e insiJe of lhe cafeleria, 
near lhe Lwguage Arts building. 

Many studems find 1hemselves 

Become a Surgical Technologist at 
San Joaquin Valley College. 

Our hands-on training and in-depth 
classroom instruction, prepares you to be 
an important part of a medical team 
l'!orking in a hospital or medical clinic I 

Training in: 
Surgical Techniques & procedures 
CPR and first aid 
ivic:ciica! Terminoiogy 

• Guaranteed class !.chedule 

• Crmplete AS degree ;n 15 mcnths 

• Bc0k:; inc:udcd in tuition 
< ....................... .. 

drifting into 1he game room. auracted 
to its many features" Th~ game room 
consists of video games, chess !ables, 
computers, a pool L ,le and usually 
has some son of m~.sic pla}ing while 
stud~nls play games and socialize. 

StudentJoshua Viilarrucl explained 
that he g(){ . to the game room be
tween clacses about 1w:Ce :, week. 
"In belween classes I do homework 
in ,~e library, then to take my mind 

liff caf homework, l go lo the game 
roo: ,,'- he said. Yilla:ae! spends his 
between class lime playing che;,s 
with olher s1ude11ls and also social
' zing. 

One of the mosl popular ha11gou1s 
on campus seems to be the roe\:. 
Located in the middle of campus in 
the qua~. 1he rock is surrounded by 
benches and is a close walk lo many 
d1!kren1 classes on campus. 

BC roo:ball player Ladarius While 
said thal lhe rock is where everyone 
goes in-belwecn classes" "!l's the 
chill in' spot." BC roo1ball piaycrUreg 
Williams also said that the rock is a 
popular hangout, esp,,cially for BC 
athlcles. "Mostly everyone over here 
1s an alhlere,'' said Williams. While 
explained thal !he rock is where ev· 
cryone has run, "'Pe0ple laugh, listen 
lo music Jnd joke around" 

Students face several health risks 
By MARYAI\IM KOPP 

mkopp@lakersflcldcollegc.cd11 
Rip staff writer 

ranee. 
''The gre.1tes1 risks for college age 

sludents is lack or knowledge regard
ing diseases !hat are prevalenl lo us 

Health risks are one of the many such as obesity, diabeles, and hear1 
faclors 1hat everyone. regardless of dis~ase." explained Cameron. 
age, should lake inlo considerJlion "The percenlage of adolcscenls 
on a consis1en1 basis. and young adults with diabetes is 

The question may be what puts increasing, and I think it is partly 
differcnl age groups al a greater risk due lo the fact that they don'l real
lhan olhers and what a person can do ize or haven'! lx,en 1augh1 1ha1 dicl 
10 help stay in o;itimal health. and exercise can decrease your risks 
. "We see more hypertension wilh of developing non-insulin dependenl 

older sruden1s," said Dr. Michael FJJ- diaix,1es mellitus (NIDDM),'' said 
her. the Bakersfield College campus Can1eron. 
:,..10. Mech like Dr. fJJber, Cameron 

"Oener:illy, we get srudent.s wi1h also noles rhal stress. from t<:>lh d~ily 
sore 1hroats, allergies, as1hma, uri- life and school pressure.,, can ad-
nary lract inrections (particularly in vcrsely affecl sllld~nl health" 
fem1le student.') and injuries like BC nursing professor Ray Purcell 
sprains and strair.s, usually rigl:· aJler nores that issues wi1h S-rDs, alcohol
lhe weekends," added Farlx,L drugs. and violence accounl for a 

".\1/c al~o get a lot of ,1udcnf'- ,uf- ;;c"'X1 dl':.-:: of dirigers i.:":3r rert~i~ lO 

fcring f1.;n1 sires~. di:pn::.:.sion . .!11d college ;lge 51udents. 
.:it1\i\:~Y Ji:;011.'.!..::1.-... \\';:, <iJc ~.uplng "~c.ii:y tv.0-i.hirJ3 of all STD:-i ex> 
to get a mental ht:>.1lth cour.~lor on cur in people younger th3n 25 y·~a~ 
campus to help ~tudcnl'i \\ ith such of Jgt." :-:.iates Pured I. 
prob1ei11' oul. bul lh:,t h;-,s lxen slo·.,· "Sexually acti,e people today JJe 
1n com1~g n:or~ likely lo h;:i..-c mullipl~ sex pJrt-

·-_- ·BC rr,.r · f.- g slUd~nt Kxhr .. ·n c~rr : · ·, · - - • ' · ' tei1· 
·eroiJ shares thal a lot of L~e youn;:,>" i:a 

people she has <£en and hdpe.J rre;;t "Oi cour~ ever, r,,,. c;ikes more 
;.rr: vic1in1..:; of \.iolcncr: and !€no- ri~~:; like! ur:proti:..:tcd S--1..!.x \~hile un· 

der lhc innucncc of drugs and alco
hol," said Purcell. 

Purcell goes on to point oul thal 
"alcohol-related unintentional in
jury deaths" ha\'e increased 6'k per 
the college populclion frorn 1998 to 
2001. 

"During bo1h years, mr>re than 
500,000 stwden~ v.ere uninlenlion
ally injured because of drinking and 
more 1han 600,000 were hi I/assaulted 
by another drinking srudenl," Purcell 
concl11des. 

Carr:eron added, "I have seen many 
male and female pa1iems admitled 
due 10 overdoses, alcohol poisoning 
or co!11plic~tions re!ated to tt:es,: 1i~e 
Cirrhosis or 1he liver and slroke." 

Wilh sta1i,1ics lhal showed in 1992, 
"55% of those e.,-rc,ted for murder" 
were under the age of 25, Purcell 
prov:-~;-~s. 

"TI:c r.c•,:s," r.c C0Csdedcd, "is that 
eJJiy \'iolence prevention :':ograms 
diflC'..£; :,({10(>} d_g~J chi[ Trt:'0 appear 
,ob,~ \~·or~ing b:1'-cd on ~:-,·.:!lrnin~· 
data." 

Additionel informolion can be ac
cc\.;;,ed thrt)Ugh The ;\"2tional fns.ti· 
tulc of I k;;lth. the . .\gcncy for Health 
C;,.ir( Pui1._j dl.l; ;<1..,1..·.:-.rlh (.·\t!CPR). 
and The Har.ard SchC)()I 0f Pu•:,c 
lkdlh. 
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OPINION 
STAFF EDITORIAL Politicians should use the Net responsibly 
Fire drills 
prepare 
students 

By EARL PARSONS 
CJ'<l rso11.1(a !,;,./:,• rsjr r/t f< ·o// cgc .cd•1 

Opinion editor 

One major change i11 lhc way 
elcclions are campaigned is 1he way 
prcsid~nlial hopefuls have lakcn ad
vantage of lhc lnlcmet. 

Unfor1una1cly, poli1iciar,s arc not 
u~:ng !his va!uJb!c nc1.1.' 1nc<lia tool 
responsibly, choosing lo use ii for 
frivolous en1cr1ai11ment and an op
portunity 10 dodge lhc real issues. 

Hillary Cli111on announced her 

inlcnl to run for president O\'Cr the 
lnlemel, which is OK, bul when 
she began lhe contesl for people lo 
choose her campaign theme song, 
it cnJ..:s.ed over a dangerous line 
lx,1wccn responsible use of a new 
medium and pandering to !lie low
csl common dcnominalor to gener
ate bu,L 

\Vhy dxs it matter wh~! Hillary 
Cl inion's theme song is? 

Unless it's John Ashcrofl's hor
rible rcndilior. or "Lei 1hc Eagle 
Soar," I don'l really care. 

The YouTubc phcnomc110n "I Got 
A Crush On Obama,'' wriuen by a 
Temple Univcrsily studcnl and an 
advc.:rti'>ing cxccutl\"c and lip-sung 
on lhc video by model Amber Lee 
Ellinger, popularly known as the 
"Obam::. girl," is a callous allernpt 
by Madison Avenue corporalc 
sharecroppers lo associate presi
den1ial candidate Barack Obama 
to men wilh ~ scantily-dad, IJJgc
breasled young worn an. 

The mosl ridiculous example 
of Web campaigning would likely 

cornc fro111 thir1..l-ricr c;:i.ndida!e 
Mike Gravel. 

In hi, lntemel ad, he stares at lhc 
camera broodingly for more lhan 
a rninutc .saying no1hi11g. ·1 h~n. hi.! 
wms his back toward the camera, 
grabs a rock, throws ii inlo a ri\'er 
and walks away . 

Avant-garde? Pcrl1ap,. bul 1his ad 
1ells me no!hing 3Nlu! his polilical 
platform. 

Voters aren't stupid" I don't want 
lo be infanlilized or lalked down lo 
by a bunch or stuffy suit, and ties 

th:11 n1akc n1or1..' 1111111 .. ·\ lrou: IH\ 
" " 

rues in a year 1h;111 J \\ ill lil-..,1:ly ,ci..· 
in n1y enlirc lift·. 

PL)li1ician" art:n'l cn1cr1;iir!t:r,. lt 
I 1.-..·ant lo be -1..·11tl'rt,1111cd, I'll \\,1ILl1 

an oner balance a hc;ich h:ill on !Ill' 
lip of iis no,e a1 Se" \\'()rid ,\ 11 i 
\\'iUll fro1u politi(ian, j.., for tht.·n1 tu 
explain ,vh:11 their :-.tanct', 0111l1L' i,
sucs a.re. 

Eventually, people will 1,,, of lhc 
lrllemel doga;llld·,xllly ,ho\\s and 
thro\a,' these J)Olitici:1n ... in Ilic- dog
house. 

Some may lhink fire drills arc rudi
menlary bul the truth or 1he mailer is 
1ha1 lhcy arc necessary. To be prepared 
one musl simulalc a possible disa"1lcr 
ru~ 1hrough procedures, g.11hcr resulls 
and cvaiuatc, nu1ch like a science c:x
pcrimcnl. 

If you haven't hcanl, Bakersfield Col
lege, in ligh1 or what happened !ast April 
at Virginia Tech, has ix,gun impicmcnl
ing fire drills on can1pus. BC had its lirsl 
on Sepl. 24. 

The Times needs to put integrity before politics 
We all recall elcmen!ary school fire 

drills, gathering by cla.ss in specified 
areas around campus, laking !01•: call, 
being excited lo not be in class and then 
gelling the OK 10 go back 10 cl= 

However, on the college level, stu· 
dents whn arc in class really want aPd 
nee(: to focus ln. 

Tl,us. ir someone or something is p
ing lo interrupl class, it should Ix, for a 
good reason. 

These fire drills 1ha1 will be r.onducled 
every month by building are peninent, 
not only for sludcnls, but also for the 
facully and staff thal become emergen
cy workers as soon as an emergency oc
curs. If there are no simulations, than the 
schoo~ will never really be sure if iheir 
p:ans will actually work in !he wake of 
a disasler. If there were an occurrence 
similar lo Virginia Tech, we would like 
our faculty and slaff 10 know what 10 
do. 

Some mighl think that if they want 10 
prepare us for the "worst case scenario," 
like BC President Willian1Andrews said 
in April, perhaps adrninislr;ilors should 
conducl school-wide bomb threat and 
fire drills. 

We as a school mus! lake inlo ac
count how disruptive that would be lo 
the school .. 1 IJJge. By doing these drills 
building by building, we are learning lo 
deal with possible emergencies" 

By STEVEN C. VOGEL 
s1 ·vgel(?l /Xlk,• rsfi cl,h ·vi lcg2 .cdu 

Rip staff writer 

It seems like ~cw, organizalions 
choose to open their 1noulhs,.1novc 
their pens and make decisions 1ha1 
fu'C simply unplanned and irrewon
siblc. 

When repo1<ers, 111e,,1i1 execu
•'ves and adver1ising rr,prcscn1a1ivc, 
place t~cir own motives and inler· 
ests above providing the nrws 101he 
p;,blic, lhcy completely jeopardize. 
their in1egri1y and objec,ivi1y. 

The Sep!. 20 eJi1ion of The New 
York Times had an adver1isement 
for lhc liberal an!i-war organiza
tion MovcOn"org 1ha1 was a11acking 
General Petraeus, who is a com
mander in 1he Uni!ed Stales Anr-y 
responsible for overseeing miliJar,· 
progress in Iraq. 

This advenisemcnl 1ha1 read "Pe
lraeus or Betray Us"" implied 1hat 
the U.S. military and Pctra~us have 
failed lo provide accurale and unbi
ased information 10 Congress and 
the public, therefore "betrJying" 
the American people. 

The advenisemenl was published 
following Petraeus' appearance be
fore Congres,, in which he gave an 
analysis of the current situation in 
Iraq and the success of the recent 
troop surge. 

Since media organiza1,ons have 
been strapped for money during the 
past few years, I was thrown for a 
loop that the Times would offer a 
$142,083 advenisemenl sp.ce to a 
polilical advocacy organization like 
MoveOn for only $6;1,575. 

According 10 the Times, MoveOn 
was "inaccurately .harged" and that 
"1he people who mislrust joumal
ism arc going to assign bias as the 
mo1ive for the discount to MoveOn, 
even though news and advertising 
departmenls are separate." 

Furthermore, according lo the 
Times, MoveOn forwarded a check 
in the amount of $77 ,508 after ii 
\\'as reve'1.led that the organization 
was undercharged for a "standby" 
advertisement. 

Regardless of what side of the 
aisle you are on, I am baffled that a 
company that is struggling to survive 
would lower adver.isemem 'eesjust 
to help make a political sta!emenl. 

II sid:ens and disgusts me lo think 

I n,ou~_1-1TYoui 
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that such a conglomerate would pul 
profits and personal agendas before 
basic principles of in1cgri1y and ob
jectivity. 

I could nol 1'egin to imagine what 
it would look like for me to drop my 
personal morals just lo mak~ an ex
tra buck. 

I have always believed 1ha1 mor
als and values should come before 
profit and fame, regardless of how 
desperate you become. 

Although I consider myself to be 
a liberal 'Democrat, I am first and 
foremost a sllldent of joumruism 
who chooses to place the good of 
th~ public before personal gain and 
interests. 

Funhennore, I would expe,;I such 

slatemenls and irrespon,iblc ac1ions can '1 .\lld shouldn't change. 
from an organinlion like 1he fox Peiplc will compl'1in about the 
News Channel and News Corpo· "irn:sponsible" aclions of 1hc Times 
ration, but not from 011e !hat has a and Mo\'eOn lor 1110111hs 10 come.· 
his10:y or being ethical and rcspon- However, the greal thing abou1 
sible. living in the Uni1cd Slates is 1ha1 

1l1e actions or the Times simply we are free to do and say whal we 
offer confirmatiim to lhe public 1ha1 choose. as long as ii docs not ob
lhc media is a biased and irrespon- s1ruc1 ai101hcr\ rig~l 10 li\'e a !"xc 
sible outlel. and jus1 lire. 

MoveOF.'s Polilical Action Com- S:mply said. i11s1ead of ha\'ing 
millee has allacked presidential our noses in lhc air and choos,ng 
candidates, nominalions for Su- 10 fail lo recognize the validity of 
preme Coun judges and conseiva- another's opinion or Slatemenls, we 
tive organizalions and will continue should make a sinterc cffon lO join 
10 do so tho~ghoul the fonhcomir.g forces ·~ith one anolhc, and light to 
political season. begin a true conversation 1ha1 cross-

II makes me angry 1hat a grass- es pany lines and looks ix,yond dif
roolS organiv11,on, one that claim, ferences. 
10 run "ior the people," would make I slfongly lx,lie,c 1ha1 poli1ical 
outlar.dish and nonsensical state- leaders, media organizations. and 
ments just to gel a rise oul of right- constituents need lo leave behind 
wing America. all of the political rheto,ic, partisan-

My biggest issue with this adver- ship, and baggage 1ha1 we carry as 
lisemenl is the lack ofreaclion from Democrats and Republicans and 
presidential frontrunners on lx,th choose 10 work 1ogc1her 10 bring 
sides of the aisle. Hillary Clinton, about posili\'c, producli\'e polilical 
who has long been seen as lhe Dem- refonn_ 
ocratic fronlrunner, simply chose 10 Yes, lne New York Times shou Id 
"make no comment" regarding 1he have given equal tream1cm to 
issue. She said, "We have bigger MoveOn, bul we should also be 
and more impor1an1 issues to focus weary of making more of an issue 
our energies on." than is necessary. 

I could nol agree more with Clin- As Americans. we need to stand 
ton. We should spend our time and up for what ic 1ight instead of jus' 
energy on ending the war in lr.q, sitting back enjoying ourcomry lifc
devising a plan to provide he'1.lth- styles and padded bank accounls. 
care for all Americans and getting We will nol always agree. but 
eur counuy back on !rack in '2008 please. for the sake of time. get over 
by elecling a responsible presidem it. 
who has lhe inlere.,rs or the public My advice lo !hose who wail! to 
in mind ins lead of bickering and ." re·mam panisan is to choose to work 
complaining about things !hat we with those who oppose you. 

Fire drills arc not unheard of on col
lege campuses" They are actually an 
imponam part of safety and security. 
We should appreciate the fact that BC 
administralors are at least making ii 
evident that emergency preparedness is 
important lo them. They could just focus 
on the many other aspects of 111'1Iling a 
college and forget aooul ii, n,iling us 
vulnerable to anacks. 

There has got to be a lot of work that 
goes inlo preparing lhe school lo go 
into a full cvacu;.;(on, but just the pos
sibility of BC get1ing caught off guard 
is enough 10 prepare and conduct such 
drills in coali1ion with the local fire de
partment and police department. 

Du~t Bowl descendents fron1 Bakersfield are immigrants, too 

Nobody can' predict whether BC i, a 
target for bomb threats or school shoot
ings. One thing we can do is prepare" In 
April, a small bomb threat or cainpus 
shed lighl on the facl thal the original 
emergency plans did uol work out ac
cordingly. 

If fire drills building by building are 
going lo prepare us for something like 
thal of YT, lhan we should be in full sup
por1. Then again. the truth of the mauec 
is that schools can ne1·er be tolally pre
pared for what ~haos someone can bring 
on any given d~. What the administra
tkm seems to be doing is preparing 10 
make sure chaos in any emergency situ
a1i0n is kepi under conlfol and sludems, 
facully and Slaff know whal !heir op
tions are" 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

By MARYANN KOPP 
mkopp@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Like so many other inhabitants of 
Bakersfield, I come from a family 
of farmers who came uut here dur
ing lhe Dusi Bowl because lhere 
were few other choice., at lhe lime. 

My rela1i,·es were po~r and ex· 
ploited as a result of circumstances 
thal beyor.d !heir con1rol. They were 
just trying to find a way 10 keep on 
living. 

Many other people in Bakersfield 
have this same background. 

How qui,kty we forge!. 
The issue of ilkgal immigranls 

l,:tS been e"erywhere, and Blkers
field just made the motion to stop 
being a so-called safe haven foe any 
illegal immigrants. 

I understand thal immigration is 

What is the 
hardest dass 
you've ever 
taken at BC? 

[~d Sheena Dixion, 
unknown: 
.. Anthropology. 
be<:ause the 
instrudor had 
bia.s...G(j viE--.'lS on 
the suL';ect .. 

rnme!hing that should be monitored 
(because what woulcl we ever do if 
we weren't able 10 say we're bener 
than another r~gion?), hut r can't 
help but be a bit perplexed over how 
ii all seemed lo balloon overnighl. 

And whal really bothers me the 
most is the incessant and generally 
unreasonable babtle from people 
whose relatives were going through 
somelhin; very similar 10 what is 
going on righl now. 

I don't get you people. !l's abhor
rent when it happens to Americans, 
but if it happens to non-Americans 
righl in fronl of our faces, it'~ OK? 

Oh, thal's right. Non-Americans 
are not hwnan. 

People are so quick to jump on 
any stupid bandwagon that I just 
want to know where the puppeteers 
have their hands shO\'ed lo ma~e 
you all nod at the same time. 

How can this bother people more 
than ignorant people ha\'ing igno· 
rant children, a war or the facl 1ha1 
thousands die from hunger every 
day? 

Fo1 the mos I part, we are neck 
deep in "dummy" and it dcesn '1 
s€.<'m 10 :rouble people a bi 1. 

But anything the media may be 
blowing up does. Anet havinJ your 
job stolen by an irrm1igran1 does. 

I have to say that I ti"d such ac
cusations to be a total crock. ! have 
never had any i,rospective job "sto
len" from me because there was an 
illeg;:I immizrant in line behind me. 
And if they w;:!lled it that badly, I 
would even give them cutsies in 
line because I ~now perfectly well 
lhat there are other places jusl wait
ing 10 beat me up for some crummy 
hourly wage. 

I have, .however, been be<"ten out 

for a job because I wasn't bilingual. 
Did I blame the bilingual person or 
Hispanics in general for that? Of 
course I didn't. I blamed myself for 
being an idiot back in :•igh school 
and dropping my advanced-place
me~l Spanish class because I want
ed to ditch school and hang oul with 
my ex-boyi.'.iend. That got me far. 

Some say 11';,1 illegal immigrants 
sI,ould go fight our ridiculous •,:ar 
for~; in order to i:><;come a "true cit
izen." I ha~jX-11 to kr.o,v of an immi
g,-,,,, ,, who auends BC and has been 
to Iraq nol once, bul twice. This 
guy is more of a citizen tha11 I'll 
ever be. If someone tried to make 
me go Sgh; in Iraq, I would have 
one foot in Canada and one hand 
waving goodbye ir. ~ heart beal. 

Another thing that bothers me 
about all of lhis is lite issue wilh the 
border fence 1ha1 separates us rrom 

Mexico" How can anyone Ix, sur
prised that someone can gel around 
a rence? Le!'sju,t draw a line in the 
din and put up a sign 1ha1 says, "Do 
Not Cross." I 1hink i1 would be jus1 
as effective. 

Ill.almost as ifwe think like lhuse 
ignoran1 kids I 111cn1ioned earlier. 
Nothing says, '·Keep ,out" like a 
fence. !r's brillianl. 

If we re2}!y wanl 10 keep people 
out of our c",;untry, then I say we 
utilize one of Bakersfidcl': o110,1 
abundant •iatur:,l :c,uurces: racist 
whil~ trash. 

We can just ha·1e then, hang oul at 
the border w11h fold out lawn chairs 
and a barbecue, and anyone even 
1hin_~ing of crossing will hear "Gil 
'er done" and "Nany Ice" so many 
limes thal lhey'II probably run back 
faster tha.• we cai1 say "Red. "hile 
and blue." 

Compiled by Ally Armst;ong I The Rip 
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Shakespeare plays are 
about gender struggles 

By KATHERiNE J. WHITE 

Sports ed,\or 

ll1e hJtllL' h.:l\\·~1..·n 1hc \C.\c,;, rages. un. I ll)\VC\"('f, ,,·0111· 
en" ind up ocing in control. 

\\'L)llt\'n and 1nco have al\,·ays vi..":d for conlrt,! over 
each other. and William Shakespcare's plays haw never 

been the exception lo that rule. In 

p LJI. y 1he 24th annual Kem ShakespeMe 
Fc,tival, this is ,till 4uitc true, es-

REVIEW pccially in Bakersfield College Ji-
rcctor Randy Messick 's "Troilus 
and Cressida" and in director 13ob 

Kempf's "Taming of the Shrew." 
In "Troilus and Cressida" and "Taming of the Shrew," 

women app('ar to be helpless pawns in the grip of ego
d!'iwn. bellicose men. but in •e"lity, they have more con· 
trol than \\hat appears on the surface. Take Cressida, for 
example. from "lroilu, and Crcssida," a play about the 
romance OCl\\cen l\\O young Trojans at the height of the 
Trojan W;1J. On tt,e surface, Cressida appeal\ the young 
innocent\\ ho wears "heaven in her check" and is played, 
al least iniiially. wilh what appeal\ 10 be cla"ic ingfol!c 
ch,urn by Cuidice Zent. 

However, the viewer soon hear, Cressida engaging in 
coy, sly dialogue with her lecherous and manipulative 
uncle Pandarus played with appropriate dcspicab!encss 
by the homely. goggle-eyed Bob l~cmpf. 

One rt'alizcs. through Zent's pc,lishcd acting, that Cn's
,ida is not an una!Tcctctl yo•;i,g thing but rather a sea
soned flirt in complete control. She knows Troilus pine; 
for her, and that Pandarus is ea:;er to manipulate Troilus 
and h,:r i1110 a relationsl,ip. 

Indeed, Cressida has a cynical attitude toward men in 
generJI: she knows men value the merry chase more than 
the pri,e or goal. She remarks, "Things won arc done, 
joy's soul lies in the doing I That she beloved knows 
naught that knows not this: Men prize the thing ungained 
more than it is." Therefore, the viewer realizes that the 
seemingly girlish laughter of Zent's Cress1da i~ really 
mocking and derisive as she arid Troiius hasten lo the 
t>cdchamber se4uestered by PandanJs; it p,!rfectly fore-

:,:.had{)\\-, ('n:,,ida's L1t1..'r unfai1hfu:nt:,..;.. 'l.cnt drM.?" \Vl...'11 
"' 1th her (har;-,.c1cr's. \"t'lll'..:'f of 11;1]\\:"ll' \\1th L'\ nici-..1n un

dt~n1e.lth. Kt:'1npf convey, 1>~u11.Llru" • dcliglH i1; o\·t'r:-.\.'t'lll'l! 
the tryst lxtwe<.:n Troilus and C,c."""'· • 

,\nothcr acting '::>landout is l{on \\1.arrcn as the cr.l\"(:ll, 

cynkal down Thcr,ite, who tolll!lls'nts. "All is war an<I 
lt~chr·rv" :inrl is in frcoucnt contention \Vllh thc-di111 (jrt:('k 
\\'arrio.,r Ajax (Slt:\t:11 ·l_ittk:.:..). 

Unfortunately, Anthony Pattcrsnn (Troilth) and 1'.11is 
(John Spitzer) somehow foil tc> br;ng dqllh to their char
ac!c, although they deliver the Shakc,pcarcan hrnguag,' 
well and with rlear understanding. Phy,icaliy sp,'akinQ. 
Patterson and Spit,cr ,imply do not look like \'irilc. atl~
ktic, indomitable warriors: they hoth need 1<> do some se
rious bulling up. Joe Mitchell (Ulysses) is the only actor 
who looks close enough to ocing a wdl-built warrior. 

Pcrt1aps the directorial choices of casting mule\ have 
ocen better, but Shakespeare puri,ls might "pprcciate the 
overall lack of in1crprctation of the play. Ncwr1hekss. 
~1essick nlakcs an intcrl!\ting Jircclori:11 {'hoict.:' in in..;inu· 
ating that wraith-lih' females haunting th<.: Greek warrior 
Achi111cs (Ryan Watts) spl!r him on 10 commit the bluody 
deed upon the unarmed Trojan hero Hedor t R,,nnie Har· 
grave). With this albeit sparse interprc1ation nr "Tr<•ilu, 
and Cressida." women an, dcfinitdy in nmtrol. 

In KSF's 'Taming of the Shrew." dirc'Cted by Kempf. 
tt.c woman, Katharina (Amy Hall) is the force that drives 
1he act;on of the play, and, of c0ursc. her dc,:i,ion near the 
end of the play saves her marr:1ge to 1he feral Ps°,rnchin 
(Jason Monroe) by be,iowing upon :heir union order ,md 
structure. As in "Troilus and Cressida," this KSF "Tam· 
ing of the Slm::w" doe.snot have a great deal of i~ter(,,,la· 
tion; ii abides more or less by the text of the play in that 
it is clearly sci in Padua, lialy. alocit closer to ocing set in 
the eighteenth century. ra~ter than in Shakespeare's day. 

However, many lines in this production of the play are 
left vut, possibly for the sake of brevity and lo spar<: the 
au1ience from having to sit for long on the Outdoor lltc
atcr benches. In most productions, the cniire "Induction" 
pan of "Shrew" with the homeless character Christopher 
Sly is usually left out as it is in the KSF production. lliat 
i; not surprising. However, I missed the part in t\cl IV, 
Scene I. which features a winy dialogue octwcen Grumio 

\ 
I 
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The "Taming of the Shrew," a play by William Shakespeare, wa~ performed at BC on ;Jct. 6. 

:rnd Cuni,. two servants of Pclruchio. 
These clc\cr lines were sorely missed. For the sake of 

faimess. though. in KSF's version, the gymnastic, ever 
gender-bending Tracy Herda does a dynamic job of dra
.n.1tizing Pc1ruehio's speech about facing fierce lions, 
roili11g ocean waves, and enemy artillery. Priceless and 
indispensable and not left out of the KSF production is 
!he sccac 11car the ocginning when the suite,-,; of ~ianca 
(Sam:rnth, Gonz,1lcs) conspire to get a suito: for her 
irascible, crank:1 elder sislcr Katharina. 

The father of !lie two women, Baptista (Ron War
ren). will nut allow Cianca to be married until Katharina 
is married. Elctcrly suitor to Bianca. Gremio (Jeremiah 
I !citman) lamen1,, "No man would be rnarried to hell" 
and Hor1ensio, yet another Bianca suito, !\:marks, "I 
would not wed her for a mine of gold." The woman in 
this play, of course, caus.:s the actions of the c,ther char· 
actcrs: she is definitely in control of her world, and she 
winds up being the one who brings peacL and or&~r in 
the end. 

The rta;-s continue their run this ·seek with 8 p.m. 
shows Ocl. 10· 13 and Oc!. 17-20 al the BC Outdoor 
Tlitatt'r. 

Amy Hall performs as Katharina in William 
Shakespeare's "Tamm!,'.! of the Shrew." 

*NSYNC album caught the fancy of '90s pop culture 
By CHRIS GARZA 

,-ga1;:,1@bakenjieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

Mass hysteria took control of the 
feeble minded in the late '90s when 

I\LBU~l 
REVIEW 

forceful,stom1-
like banalions 
0f young men 
sat atop the 
pyramids of 
pop culture as 

if gods in their own right. 
Temperatures rose as alley crea· 

lures s~l jn n101ion lhc trends of a 
generation. The Backstreet Boys, 
98 Degrees and 'NSYNC were the 
main conuiburors to the phenomena 
of boy bands who infectiously laintcd 
our unwilling minds, causing wan1ed 
or unwanted murmurs of either de· 
feat or glory. 

But who could resist these young
men? One look at 'NSYNC's self
litled album will raturally lend help 
to this 4ue,lion. 

The mature smirk of Joey Fatone, 
the Innocent glare of Lance Bass, the 

Bill Lee's is a good 
place to eat out at 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
ouher1s@bakersfieldcollcge.ed11 

Rip staff writer 

Bill Lee's Bamboo Chopst;cks is 
one of •he best restaurants to eal out 
at. Whether it's a nighttime affair or 
just a osual lunch date, Bill Lee's 
Bamboo Chopsticks provides excel
lent food while maintaining a cleafl 
and authemic atmosphere. 

RES'l'ilUR.ilNT 
REVIEW 

Bi 11 
Lee 's 
Bamboo 
Ch Op
st icks, 
located 

in downtown Bakersfield, attracts 
many business p,!Ople who work near 
the restauranl. At noon, the restaurant 
was wry busy as all of the parking 
spaces were completely filled. 

I imagined that l wouldn't be 
seated for at least ten minutes. To 
my surprise, I was greeted and seated 
immediately. 

The restaurant lighting was dim 
and \'Cl)' mellow and fe'1tured large 
s1a1ues and actual artifacts from Chi
na. There \\·crt: infom1ational cards 

BC BRilINS 

tha! were l'.'~;!ed next to the various 
artifacts that described what it ,,as 
and where ii came from, ml'c".1 like 
a museum. There was also a ~,.ttue of 
Buddha that is belie,w to give g,-Od 
luck if its belly is rubbed. 

The ceilings were high and fea
t1Jred little squares on the top that 
light came oul of. The walls haci 
more Chinese history on them, in
cluding portraits, carvings and pain'.· 
ings. This was not your ordinary 
Panda Express. 

As I was seated, my wailer left and 
returned with a hot pot of black tea 
and traditional Chinese teacups. As l 
looked through the menu. I decided 
to order the specialty of the house, 
which consisted of barbecued spare
ribs, pineapple chicken sticks, pork 
fried rice. fried shrimp and special 
Canlonese pork chow mein. The meal 
also included egg flower soup, which 
consisted of egg whites in a light yel· 
low broth served in a trnditional Chi
nese bowl with a traditional Chinese 

spoon. 
My food took about 15 minutes 

to arrive. but I wasn't wailing impa· 
tiently. I passed the time h; !c,oking 

inYiting eyes ofJuslin Timberlake (or 
JT as he is alfec1iona1ely called). the 
rebdlious backward glance from JC 
Chasez, and thal one little dreadlock 
1hat lays down the focc of Chris Kirk
patrick will release the inner answer 
your soul has begun to search for. 

Hits such as "Here We Go," ·1 
Drive Myself Crazy" and "Tearin · C p 
My Heart" are only surface scratches 
to the hidden gems of "Everything I 
0\\11," "God Must Have Spent a Lit
tle More T,me on You" and the ever 
so clever "You Got It." 

"You Got re· opens up with a very 
uark syn1h,'sizcr play as JC lets out 
"Soon as the slal\ shine/1 'm going to 
make you mine." Ir ,ounds very Nin· 
tcndo-like once we start this roller 
c0as1er of a sing·a-long. "Walking 
slowly through the rain/Without wor
ries there's ro pain/When you see a 
shooting star. all your problems seem 
so far.'' Very poetic words of this stat
ure should be credited to tl.e song
writers cf this piece, but they are nol 
mentioned inside of the booklet. 

"God Mu sl Have Spent a Little 

ERIK AGUILAR /THE RIP 

Bill Le~·s Bamboo Chopsticks, with excellent food and a great 
atmosphle;e, is located at 1203 18th Streat. 

at the Chinese zodiac. 'similar to the 
Greek zodiac. 111is papcr placemat 
\vas at the 12blc and gave a r(\tt..ling 
of certain personalities am\ !he ani
mals they correspond 10. I discm ered 
I was a Tiger and read my personal 
description. 

When my food arri\'ed. it was hot 
and smelled fresh. My shnmp was 
crunchy and the rice was soft. 1l1e 
chow mein was hot, fresh and not 
,lripµiflg \'- illi grca.',C (unlii,.,c ll~G:-.1 

c-hov,..• n1cin, to nlc 1his \\'3s go(xl) an<l 
the spareribs were eC1.,y to cal and 
soft. 

By far the absolule ocst dish was 
the pineapple chicken sticks. Simihr 
to sweet and sour chicken. !his di,h 
c::;,isis1ed of ,rispy chicker, that was 
CO\'eri:d in the n1os1 dclicinu..:; .... aucc 

I had <:,cr tasted. There were also 
large pi neap;:,le chunks in tl:e sauce 
that gave the chicken an even S\v..:1~1er 

llavor. 
My waiter afways came at the rigl;t 

time to refill my drink a.,d asked if 
I needed anything else. It was alto
gether a great dining experience. The 
ti..od, the service and the decor were 
a11 experience in re.staurant dining 
that I hadn't had in a long time. 

1 recommend Bill Lee's Bamboo 
Chopsticks to everyone. It's a nice 
place to go on a romantic date or a 
c1.su1l lunch. Bill Le-~'s Bamboo 
Chopsticks knows how to ser,e up 
100 ps,ncent customer service and 

~=t food. 
' Bill Lee's Bamboo Chopsticks is 
lo<:ated at 1203 18'' Streel. 

More Time On You" is quite a lovely 
song. "I never thought that love could 
feel like this/you changed my world 
with just one kiss." 

The acoustic guitar is plucked gen
tly by Carl Sturken, on violen. The 
strings are pullt"-<'.I in a grand manner 
by Elizabeth Chang anrl Alexander 
Yudovsky with Maxine !'<eumfill and 
Daniel Miller on cello. 

All strings were arranged by Doug 
Cuomo on this song, but he is not the 
only one as others were involved in 
the arrangement of strings on differ-

cnt songs in this album. 
"I Need Love" sounds like a mall

happy. t-,clmo version of "All You 
Need Is Love" by The Beatles at 
times. 

*NSYNC later phased ;r,:o su
pernova and disbanded entirely. IT 
is still doing his thing and a Lance 
Bass sighting was exploited in the hit 
movie "I Now Pronounce You Chuck 
and Larry." 

The others are victims of time and 
history. Watch the flan1es on the disc 
and enjoy as it spirs. 

'The Kingdom' filled 
with terrorist action 

By DONNY VAN SLOTEN 
dmn@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

"The Kingdom" begin, ·. ith a tre
mendm .. ~ terrcris: attack 011 t U.S 

------
MOVIE 
REVIEW 

citizen com
p0und housing 
American oil 
company em
ployees and 
their families 

in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The terror
isls are in Saudi uniforms and they 
kill hundreds of innocent men, wom · 
en and children. They steal a Saudi 
patrol truck and shoots everyone. 

Civilians playing a friendly soft
~ II game, run away from the gun
shots right into a suicide bomber. 
That ·.,as only the fir,\ part of this 
two-part massive terrorist attack. 

\Vhen FBI special agent Fleury 
(Jamie Foxx) gets the news, he wants 
:0 d1,pateh a team of FBI agents as 
soon as possible to catch those re
sponsible for this. 

The tense U.S.-Saudi relationship 
results irr roadblock after roadblock. 

Fleury soon negotia1es a secret 
fi\'e-day trip into 3audi Arabia. 

With the help of an explosi,es 
expert piaycd by Chris Cooper, an 
intelligence analyst played by Jason 
Bateman, and a forensic scientist 
played by Jennifer Garn~:. Fleury 
and his team heaJ out to Saudi Ara· 
bia to catch the culprits. 

·Once strict mtes·enforcd by the 
Saudi gove,mnent hold back any 
chance of an investigation, the FBI 
agents are allowed to, look around. 
chaperoned by their e.scon, Saudi 
police chief Al Ghazi, bul are not :ii
: 1wed to touch anything. 

Fleury gains rhe trust of Ghazi. 
who helps them navigate Nyal poli
tics and gets th~m permission 10 do 
a whole lo! more, uncovering key 
evidence and helping th~m get to the 
bottom of this horrific attack. 

The movie looks as if violence is 
going to erupl at any minute, but it's 
more of a myslery unlit the last 30 
minutes. 

The last 30 minutes will have you 
on the edge of your seat as the FBI 
Agents rnd Al Ghazi end up in the 
wrong Saudi neighborhood at the 
~uiprit's front door. "The Kingdom" 
is a suspense/thri lier fi lied with a 
whole 101 of drama. 

Compiled by Kelly Ardis I The Rip 
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New York jazz 1nusician imp14ovises at BC 
8 Jazz musicians Mike 
Baggetta and Kris Tiner 
discuss jazz during a 
perforn1ance on campus on 
Oct. 4. 

By EARL PARSONS 
<'/~" .1011.1@' ba kersfie Id roll ege .ed11 

Opinion Editor 

In most instance", creating off the 
top of one's head is bad and shows a 
lack of preparedness. In jazz music, 
it's a defining characteristic. 

Improvisation was the primary 
theme of the Oct. 4 pcrfom1ancc and 
di,rnc.sion featuring jazz guitarist 
Mike Baggctta arid lrumpct player 
Kris Tiner, who is a jazz professor at 
Bakersfield College. 

The two met a: a jazz cantp in 
Washington, D.C., in 2001 and in 
2004 formed TIN/BAG. a duo "that 
strives to realize a new 2.nd personal 
approach to duo playir,g tl,rough 
improvisation, COff,po,i,ion and 1e-

Right: Mike 
flaggetta 
plays the 
guitar to 

a group of 
Bakersfield 

College 
students on 

Oct. 1. 

Far right: 
Baggett a 
listens to 

an audience 
member in 

the BC band 
room. 
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i11tcrpr~1a1ion," according to a Oi('r 
distrib111cd al the pcrfonmnce. TIN/ 
RAG pla)'ed al the Metro Galler· 
ies on 19th Street on O.:t. 6 to pro· 
mote their new album "And lkgm 
Again." 

The e,c111, held at the nc LlanJ 
Roon1 in the Sp(c..'ch. ,\rt..., ;ind ~1,1,ic 
building. opened with two impro· 
vised pcrfom>:1.~c<.:s of jan standards 
by Ihggctla on his hollow-bodied 
Gi~son guitar arid a c:ucstion and · 
answer segment right after. 

Baggclta explained to the audi
cn;;-;;, which was primarily com· 
prise<i of studenls in T,ncr's jau. 
classes, that an imponant elcn1ent 
of jan improvisation is rubauo, or 
the ability of a musical piece to be 
played out of time. It's =sicr for a 
musician playing solo 10 play rubat
to because he or she isn't dependent 
on the other musicians 10 keep up. 

When one auditnse memlxr sug
gested Baggclta play something 
completely improvised, Raggetta 
wa, more than happy to oblige, .ssk-

ing the audience to l.ccp 1racl: of his 
apprl,ach ~nd n1akc conl111cats afl~r· 
\vard. 

111e improvised pis'Ce made heavy 
u~ of .1rpcgg1()S, or singl\! :-.!rings 
played in a single chord, dimin
ished chorus, useful for connecting 
hannonics. :ind b:nding 1hc 11cck of 
the guitar to produce a sound that 
B,1ggc11a tenned .is "ghostly." 

T111er and Baggetta then pcr
fomted together as TIN/BAG, im
provising on the title track from 
their album "And Begin Ag~in.'" 
ll1eir first album "There, Just /1s 
You Look For It" was described by 
TIN/BAG as "experimental," with 
Baggetta clipping the slrings of his 
guil;1J and Tiner fashioning an alto 
mouthpiece on his lrumpet to create 
a different sound in th<: s1udio. 

TIN/BAG's final musical compo· 
sit ion was a cover song that they had 
both been working on indepcndent
ly on opposite sides of 11,e country 
but hadn '1 played 1ogethe1 until l11a1 
moment. In their rendi1ion of Bob 

Subscribe to our 

find· out more about our RSS 
~~ ffl'VB~i!Jl syncHcation 
options at: 

ww,v. theri p.com/reg ister 
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l)) I.in·_... ''Ju.-.1 Like A \\',111h111." l"inc..·r 
played lhe voc1l 1inc \\ h1lc l!aggella 
played "hat he de, rn,·d :1 ",uppor1· 
ivc role." 

·ruv,;1rJ tll~ CilJ, TiLlCf <HiJ IJ,lfg~l
ta explained th.it it i, uillkult to find 
\\ ork as a jan pcrf onner. Ba)'gclta 
pri111'1rily pay, hi, bills by j!ivin,g 
privJtC gui13, i·~S>;t.la<; ~111J Tiner 
got into t('ac!iing at RC bcc.1u'.'lc.:" he 
didn't \1,.an1 Ill~ .1 ~tudi<1 n1u..;.ician 
playing n1u,ic ii1.: \v;isn ·, intl."n:-··.,c<l 
Ill. 

TIN/RAG plans to pcrfonn in 
Connccticul, Massachusetts. Maine 
and New York in Novcmocr after 
Tiner dircs'ls the BC Jau E11scrnblc 
Fall Concert at the Indoor 1l1cat( r 
on 0.:1. n. 

Dag.2,:tta was raised in f,.fa"adn .. 
sens i11 a "111usical family" whe,,, 
his dod !aught him to play guitar, bu! 
he didn't take his fir,,t fonnal lesson 
unlil he en!en'd colkis·. liner grew 
up in Wasco and learned how .o play 
ti,.: lmmpct from his father when he 
was lO years old. 

I .. ·-

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 
TANDEM.,. $140 

\ 

ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www.sl-.-ydivetaft.com 

' 

Mak: part time income by referring your 
family and friends to an exciting real estate 

investing & education opportunit}~ 

Call John David@ 877.336.S".0> ext. 3211. 

a ---

':,~*~~,,;_;~~~ ;: ~ < 

.. <--: 

BC 
club 
holds 
game 
The h'1.E.Ch.A 
club promoted 
The Pulido Game 
Tournc:mer,t by 
letting people play 
Guitar Hero in· 
between classes 
on Oct. 8, Fabian 
Palacio (far left) 
a business major, 
and Juan Zavala 
(right) play a game 
of Guitar Hero. The 
tournament will be 
Oct. 23 and 25 iri 
the Fireside Room at 
Bakersfield CollP.ge, 
and wm start 
around 4:30 p.m. 
and end ct 7:30 p.m. 

USA VARGAS/THE RtP 

Referrals offered 
at nel"! number 

The Community Action Panner
ship of Kem launched its 2-1-1 pt\0ne 
number on Oct. I. 

The number. which can be used by 
anyone, is designed to connect call
ers to referral spccialists who will 
suggest comn1unlty and go\'emment 
organiz.itions who can help callers 
with specific ·problems. 

This way, callers can gel quick ac
cc::.s to c~tt.ain s.ef\ ic.e sysicil1s \\:hen 
they need them in a hurry. 

Cenain situatioo_0• ihat might war
rar,r calling 2-1 · I are people-oeeking 
'·-rvices f;,r elderly parents, pc,:,plc 
\\ho ,;,:ant lo donate to certain 01ga
ni1..ation'l or di::.;15ter viclint:s xckiri~ 
housing. food or counSeling. -

The number is •,n<kd by Uniled 
Way of Kern County. th-, County of 
Kem. First 5 Kem ,..oc 1:ee Kem (:0::un
ty Dc0,r1mcnt of Public Health. 

,_. - ~ .• - .~ It - : - .: \,, 
-)··· . - . . . . . 
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TI.: Plug i, a fcatun: "-'"1100 ofl~ 

Rip and" ,11 C<>nlain a tii·"<,kly fonh 
to tiruer inform the nc community on 

'f'<-'CI fie topic,. 

. ) R11 of_ 00 s111de11rs 011 c arnpus, appro.unwtely JOO of thern par11c1pated to detenn1ne the 111osr attracti,·e and prestigious teachers. 

History professor heats 
up classroom the most 

6y ANNA ROBLEDO 
,m,/1/cdo(a hakasJ1cl,i< o/lcgc.ed11 

f:d, !C r-1n-<h1ef 

In an a1tempt to find 1h<:, ho1tc,1 teacher at Ba
k..-rstie!d College. ·n,e Rip surveyed m-cr 100 
... ,udent~. 

\\"h1lc tJll~ 1n~ up ;!l\ l)f thc ,01c,. 1hcr1"; 

\\J, Til) ·qu(. .. .,11on !hJt the n1n,r \"lltt?d .,,,.a, £(l-

1nr to h._-,. on1..' t)f lh(" thrc...:· ... ,o nn...-:· .. , do~·l 
c.ir<.·:· t)r lh·· 1...·,·1,.'f 'll pnpul;u. "I dnn·1 ~nu\'...:· 
:\pp:ircntly the n1Jy:1ri1~ of 1he ...,,udC"nt, ,;Jr-
\ eyed ,,·c...'rt' nut conc"-'meJ ,,., ith ho\,. 1h...-ir 
lt.'J.1...'h-'>~ !IJ(.,~cd. N.lt r..11hl~r hO\\" !hey 1J.u~hr. 

()r. 1hcy ,~1..~rt~ n:v: ,1udcnt.., tu. Ul' .. and 
thL'~ h.:Jd no opportunity I() knu ... ,· ,er, ,n~lfl\ 

h.'~1rh1..~r,, ,uch ~1, fJ(_' rr~·-n1c<l ,1ud-c1~1 [Jn1·
[;1ny :\1T[olJ. lX. \, ho ,:,iJ ... Don ·t ha\·1....~ or1c
y,i..·: .. li~t ~1..'ar he:-.. ·:· ,111d AC di~i1:d .;1r1, 

,tudcnt Ian Fit,p3tnck. "lio had the s;tcnc 
<,entimenl. 

-

Jlowc,·er. for those lhal did have an t1pin
ion. mo,l students rntcd for political science 
professor Ste,·en Holmes. 44, who got the 
majority rntc. Such as BC student. \farlenc 
Virrey.\\ ho ,)id --sieve Holmes. Oh mv gosh. 
I know he·, married and has kids. but hes 
ho\. pka..;e tell him I said that. and that I'm 
good with kids.'· said \C,rrey. 

--what kind 01 survey is this'" exclaimed Holmes 
when he was info;med of his status as hottest teach
er on campus, "I think lhey made a mistake in the 
survey ... Oh man. I don "l know, J guess humbly l 
shou Id accept thai:· 

Before coming to BC in 1994, Holmes taught 
at Butte College. which is in Oroville. CA, Chico 
State. and he has also lallght al Cal State Bakers
field from time 10 time. "l came 10 BC for full 
lime emplo)ment," said Holmes. "] really enjoy 
le.aching. it is a valuable job. very rewarding." 

Holmes leaches five sections plus a distance 
learning class. He leaches American Govenunent, 
California Politics i11 the fall, and Political issues 
in the spring. 

As YITTey found out, yes, Holmes is married 
and has been for 12 years: I:~ also has two kids. 

Holmes jaked aboul his :;!ood physique say
ing. ··1t must be all of !hat working cur l'\'e 
been doing: it's paying off." 

, ....... 

Left Steven 
tlolmes 
Right Helen Acosta 

Runners-up for sizzling professors 
Klmberlv Hurd 
Marital slatu;: no\ married 
Children: no children. 
Educatimal background: B.S. in botany and plant sciences from University of Cali
tom,a R,vers,dc: \1.S. degree in biology from ('.al Poly Pomona. 
Subji:cl ct:;·:en!ly leaching: b!c,!,'lgy. 
Year, teach mg at BC: -I years. (;ther: She is also the adviser for the Colleges Agains\ 
Crnccr Cluh al BC. Worked as .. labora\O[)' Leehoiciar. for five years at the USD.l\ 
Citrus Repo,i1ory in Ri,-crside. CA. 
Hn,\· ha., your C\perience at BC been? 

HurJ said the experience has bt'en wonderful. 
How do ,.<HJ feel atiou1 hein~ nominated a, the hol,est female teacher at BC> 

l lurd sai,1 that she,, cmh:;rrasS<:·t about lx,ing n·.1minated the honest teach..-, and she would orefer to be rec-
og11i1cd tor her 111cT-it ;ind no1 her gl""',cl look-;. · 

Renee Trujillo 
Marits.l status: ~1anicd for 5 years . 
Children: 3 kids. a daughter \\ho is 25, a son who is 22 and one stepson who is 20. 
Subjects curremly teaching: iAtro to philosophy. ethics of living and dying, and intro 
to logic. 
Years teaching at _BC: l year. Other: He has been teaching for 20 years. 1he last eight 
ye.:irs before com mg lo BC he was a college administrator in tlie San Jose area. work
ing as an e.xccutive dircc1or. and as an associate academic ·,ice presiden: for three 
year,; at th,- National Hispanic University. He also taught for 10 ye.;m at San Jose 
State, 11, o year, ,1 Cal State Stani,i;:us. c.nd ct &.e l'niYcrsity of Co!o:cco in Boulder 
where he did hi; crad work 

How has your experience at BC been·> - . 
. He al50 said that he was surpri":'d by \he diversily of his students here at BC "The students are very interest
ing ... l thought \hat they were go,ng 10 be a more homogenou, group than J had for example in lhe Bay Area. 
l ha,·e a really good dl\-crsny of ,1udents in terms of their backgrounds and in!erests, so it's been nice ... TI,e 

students are very interesting." 
How do you feel about being nominated' 

··1 ·m going IO ge1 so much shit for this ... The only way l can make sens~ of il is if the real question was 'who's 
the h0ttcst Cuban on can,pus.' there was only one, namc)y me. and I slill came in second. then l can kind of 
understand it. but other 1han !hat ... " he shrugged. 

Olivia (-;arcia 
.-'.;,. 35 
\lar ;,al sla\us: Married for 12 years 10 Julio. a police officer. 
Children: 2 boys. iust had a tiaby 9 months ago. 
Subject currently teaching: Media & society 
Years tear\,;;,:; al BC: 7 )ears. 
~.J., •. ,· •.. , • --'·---,.-.J. n 1. .1_~--1..'~ -·--- - .. ·. 1· r..... 
L.UU\,,.Ouv,l<ll \.><:to>...il",~j\J\.Olru, D.r'l. v,._.·~ , -, IIU1JVi° Ill JViJi ild.Jl'.>Jn dHU \...nJ('..aJ)() 5(LJdie:s. 
How has yC>Ur experience at BC b ·,, 1 

··Gr:.-":. the students l:eepme y0ung. J anend<--d BC back in lhe day so BC is special 
t0 me. 
How do you feel about being nominaled ore of the honest tezchers at BC> 

._, "I L'iink my t ,_.-"and n ;<: have p.,id tkm all to rn1e for me ... J worl<eJ nut really 
hard after the t ·.-_.so 1 _?u'"' 11 h"-' paid ,;f. I run a IOI. 12 to 16 miles per v.ee.k. 

Maybe I can encourage r.,y students to k~p actl\·e. 

i 

Cornmunicat~on professor 
considered top by students 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparamo@hakcnfieidcollege.edu 

News editor 

lrae jubilant Helen Acosta sat 
quietly in her office al Bakersfield 

College going through quizzes 
her class had ju,t completed 
rninu\cs tirfore. They were us-
ing a new clicker rneth-Od that 
ap:wemly took up a 101 more 
lime 1h,,n predicted. 

··ft took twice !he ,,me ii 
takes 10 take a normal quiz, 
bu! it,.,,,_, cntc-,12;rung and we 
got thmu2,h it," said Acosta. 
··nie studcnts seemed to be 
havin.~ f.•n laughing." 

She i,, according to stu

dcniS. one of the rest teach
ers at Bakersfield College 
aJ id wa~ vo\l;.U number one in 
a poll done by 1he Rip. Sta-
dt'nts enjoy her uncom'e11tional 

leaching style and hov.· she in
cludes everyone in the class. 
But, Acosta hopes it is because 

she's not threatening and be
c.au,e sire is fun. 

"l like 10 run my class room 
as a friendly, vociferous, rowdy, fun 

environment," she said. "Oh wait, also 
respe.::tful," she said with a large smile 
running from cheek 10 cheek o., the 

verge of a boisterous laugh. 
Acosta, 38, grew up tv,o blocks 

away from Bakersfield College a.:id 
•maid g<> and play on campus as a kid. 
At the lender age of 15 she began to 
take classes a! BC while still enrolled 
al her high school, she took History 
17 A with a professor Greg Goodwin 
whom she nored as being exception
ally "great." She also toot swimming 
and madrigal singers, thinking Iha! 
someday she would be a music teach-

er. Unfortunately she couldn't learn to 

" 

play the piano. After her history class al 
BC she took a similar coun;e at her high 

school that spanned over a whole year. 

.. lt was the biggest wast.e of my time.'" 
said Acosta. '"It was so boring, I gOI a C in 
Go<1<fain's class, here at BC I got an A." 

After ,rre gr..duate<l in ·1987. she -.,m 
on to many colleges inc1'.Jding UCLA. Or
ange Coa;,t City Colleg<-', O,ico State, and 
e,cntually m:ei,ed a bachelor, and then a 
masters degree in speed1 in 19'14. from Cal 
Staie Univcr,ity of Nor;hridge. 

··While I was gening my masters I al'° 
!aught at L.A. Valle;· College and was al'° 
a forensics coach," said Acosla. 

She comes from a long line of te<1eh· 
::-rs. A~osta has grandvarents !hat were 
teachers, cousins, and her = and dad. 
Her farher is what it.spired her to become 
a c~1 U11ti;Ucation professor, he started a! 
Bakersfield College as well Sc., ,he didn "t 
feel bad w1'-!n she decided ma.ioring in mu· 
sic wasn \ her niche. 

When she was 25, she Wa.5 offered a 
position al BC and figured it was a great 
reason to go home. Acnsta t.as now been at 
BC for near1 y 13 years. 

..I lo,·c BC," she said. "It's a great place 
to live, w,;r'.c and play." 

Acosta has 001 stopped taking classes 
since she recei,·ed her masters, she has 
continued hcr journey tali,g classes to im
prove her teaching abilities and to move up 
tlic pay scale. 

·Tm aiready seeing I.he results of taking 
those classes in the classroom." said Acos- · 
ta with a concerned srrtik. ''Thanks to my 
new paradigm students are learning more, 
fastt,r, and in an exciting environment. I 
lm·e watching scuderus blossom.~ 

Her new methods include coopeiative 
learning, where students work together to 
get !heir an,;wers instead of :hem relying 
only oa them.elves. Ac,:,ording to Acosta, 
being in groups males students more com
fonable giving speeches; they have sup
port teams. 

''They develop group communication 
skills and essential job skills," she said. 
"Students are a whole lot less nervous be
cause they 're always working as a team 

instead of them relying Oll!y on tbem-
SP.:lVC:f. •• 

The runners-up for best teacher at BC 
A.Todd J.>nes 
;;,,::,jects currently teach in ... ,·mall t.0up communicwon and s'!n'es as the department com
mJnicatian chair. 
Yea.rs teaching: 9 ycars. 
Yea.rs spent at BC 6 :'~=-
Educational badground: Master's in communica:;.~n from Arizona Sla!e University; at
tended BYU for undergrad; W,,rked at Arizona S,ate teaching comrr,unication classes· He 
was lhen offered a posi1,on at BC. · 
Why do )'OU think student, appreciate you? 

'Tm _appro~chable and fun, I don't really like making this a.bout me. It's j~st imporurnt 
to our l,ves, 11 s app-ropna1e 10 teach communie2.tion. l'rn ti,err friend and an adviser to tile 
communtcauon ambassadors. I am on more of a work relationship with my students rather 
lhan a student. teacher relationship. I believe what I'm doing is imponant" 

. . What do you d'l to improve students· learning experiences? 
··1 rnink 11's a combo of expt'rience.; and Je,:·ture in !he classroom, class discussion critical thinking and kin the 

• h ?' A ,. . . . · ' · as g · sow al. s,mg questions JS an unporr_an1 part oftea_ching. It's a diver,e clas,room wi!h diverse learning abilities . 
l hke ,1udents, l like the cL,ssroom and I m always exc11cd about comir,g 10 work. I w0rked in corporate America for 
seven years. \\'hen l stepped into lhc classroom as a professor I knew this is what I wanted to do 'o rh . f , 
I
., .. ,, r e rest o m) 
11e. 

Pamela Royles 
Subject cwrenUy teaching: English Bl. 
Years teaching: 14 years. 
Years spent at BC: 14 years. 
Educational background: B.A. in English from Cal State Bakersfield; Masters from Cal 
Sl3le Bakersfield. 
\\ihy do you think srudems apprecia1e you·' 
. 'Tm dovm 10 e2rth; my _passior: for !he classes.lsubjects J teach is obvious if not infec

t1~u5-:-but l hope 11's t'lfeet,ous' l'in not intimidating, and I encourage students to try things, 
e,en if they_ ought fail. ln sho~ I chink students appreciate me because I am rootin for them 
10 succeed tn all asp,xts ofthetr lrves." g 

. . Whal do you do 10 improve sludents' le;uning experience> 
"I try to be read ii)' available for my students. I spend a lot of time on campus. J want their learn· · 

· · . bu l' c . · lhe S . mg expenern;e to be 
pos1ti\ e, t m .,one,1 v:1th m. ucc.ess of any ktnd usually comes as a result of a lo: of work. 1'11 he! lhem ,,.,: 
what they need in an Engh sh cla.,s. bu! they are in wntrol of !he effort they." p ith 

- . ,,~ !., 

:_ .. --~ . .:. .~:. _· -

Randal Beeman 
Subjects currently teac~ing: U.S. history, history of California 
Years teaching: 18 yez.rs . 
Years spent al BC: 12 years. 
Educational background: B.S. in histor:r· from Kansas State Universil)·· MA · -1- · 

f K s u · · . . , · . in mt ttary his-
tsory ruom. 3:'!sasHt.ate mversrl)·; Ph.D. m agnculrural history and rural studies from Iowa 
, tale m,ers1 , .. e tau2h1 at Kansas State Mermnnl;ta11 Comm ·iy C ,, 
C

. -
1 

_ • :- • ~----r uni r ·eoes of K~S2..S 
ny. Iowa Sia!( , ,mvers11y and . , · Jnive"itv of N· . ·. · J L.as \'eo L.f . 0 

• • 

• nc ~ ' • · - ,;,as L-C.0. ~3 fi..,.a]'"ca..-"' ~::J'.:; - ......... ~ lJ ,~ 

\Vhy do you think studrnts ~i'i''ceiate you? 
. _ .. , am painfully honeSt and ir1.sar,,ly passio_nate alx>ut hist0<;'. I also care about e' 

. Ir- es and l ~ h;i I lcngc our students to reach their JX>,cntial ." peopl s 
\','hot do yGU do :o improve students l·::ar,11ng expericre:es? 

"I read, v.Tile. and ,•udy history every single day. 111ere is no substitute for expeni-.e in the classroom.~ 

Information .::nd photos compiled by Anna Robledo, Joel R. Paramo and 
Ally Armstrong I The Rip 
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SPORTS 

BC prepares for Citrus during Od. 6 bye week 
By LEANNE CAVE 
Speoa, to the Rip 

After a bye oo Oct. 6, it will bt' oock to tN.Jsincss this week for 
the r-.:o. l-1c1nkc.--d P,r1\..:...__~r-.fi.:'l<I \"lli:"g"-" f01:~h.11I f(•:1m ;;, 1hC\' PTL"· 

pcm, lo take on Citrus College in Glendora on Sarurdav. - · 
. llie game tinie has h,en rnov~d to 2 p.m. lx'C:,u'.t' or'a sd1nlul
mg conllicl at the Citrus facility. Even though BC ha, kooded 
off lhe last th= opponents by v.idc nurgins. the Rcriega<ks will 
face sorw, tough OfilOflents in !he upcoming we.-ks. 

··nie second half of the season is 1ough:· s:1id Jan S1ucbbe. 
BC alhk!ic director. ··we will face some ver:r· good tea.ins and 
CrlruS ts one of 1tiem. We have to take one pme a1 a time and he 
prepared to play. We ha\'e great coochiOS that will do "hat they 
need to do to keep us focuScd." 

"Ille Owls are 3-0 in the Western Staie Conference and 4-1 
overall. 1hey present a balanced altack, ac,ordine to Jeff Chudy. 
BC he.ad football coach. ~ 

'11iey are.a good football !e'1.IT1, well coaclx'ti on both sid<-,,, of 
the ball," he said. "We nc ... od to luve four good days of practice 
1h1s week and keep focus 011 what we need !o do to ~et the joh 
dooc." ' 

Tire Renegades (5-0, 3-0WSCJ were definitely focuSc--d against 
Los Angeles Harbor on S.·pt. 29 as they len,led the Seahawks 
49-10. lt was !Otal domination by the BC offense in the fim quar
ler as the Renegades racked up a 2S-O lead wi1h a good lulance 
of run and pass. 

Running hack P1t Panerson was dynamic in gening the ground 
game estahlishe,:l for BC as he rushed for lhrec iouchdo-.,,ns rn 
L'1e firs\ half; two •n the firs1 quaner of two and 10 yards and a 
5-yard to•1chdown rt..~ in the second quaJter. 

P....11=on led all 1115hers with 11 I yards on 16 carries. Bruce 
Ff.esor> also contributed 10 the Rer1<.,;ade ground attack as he 
scon;d on a 4•-yard Pm in the second quarter and notched 87 
1otal yards to hi:; credil. 

V.'ith the running game intact, the BC offen,e was able 10 open 
up the pa,5;ng g.!.,1e in the first quartP.r. Quanero..ck Jacob Bow· 
er C~N oo a 25·yard strike to wide receiver Attrail Snipes 
for stx oflt.: 35 firs1.haffpoin1S. &N.·ercomple!ed 14 pasSts for 
200 yards i'.l lhe contest. 
~ Sealuwks did manage 10 score IO points in the firs1 half. 

as ql!af'.crback Andrew Trudnowski rnmpleted a 6-yard lc•ich
do-...n pass to Kevin Hodrick and Daniel Torr~s ,iaileJ a 33-yard 
field goal. 

BC led 35-10 at the half. 
lbere was ve[)' little offensive production in the second half, 

but !he BC defense once again did its part in making things haJr 
pen. 

One of !hose things happened when defensive lineman Daniel 
Calvin intercepted a Harbor pass halting a Seahawk drive. 11 was 
one of the plays of the game and showed just how talented the 
BC defense is. 

'"We 're pretty good, but we stay humble aoout ii;· linebacker 
Daron Mackey said. "'\Ve practice hard and uy to keep the pres
swe on offenses_~· 
- As rar as the titrus ga~;· Mackey kid. "1t's going' fo be a 
pretty gcxxl 3:,m;o. Come oul and watch us. 1hat 's what we 're 
Ol.'\ there for.~ 

Against Harbor. DC added the iinal tv.'o scores 10 the game . 
as freshman Justin Jackson had ioochdown runs :,f s and I yard Renegade wide receivei· Brandon Banks scores "I touchdown in the first quarter against LA. Hartor College Sept. 29. 

- l 
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BC muscles up 
at own tourney 

By KATHl:RINE J. WHITE 
itt·hi1e@bc.cc.ca.11s 

Sports editor 

Bakersfield CoBt>gc 's \\re<tltng 
team felled its opponent5. 

1oe Bakersfield Duals Sept. 29 
showed the Renegades sustaining 
victories, albeit hard-won ,·ictories, 
all day long. Fi\'e different schools 
came to BC to compete. 

RC and Mt. Sa.1 Antonio College 
engaged in a match after Mt. SAC 
a.rid West Hills ha<l tussled. 

BC's Josh Reyes faced off Mt. 
SAC's Danny Avila in the first 
match. During their fm.t period, they 
bolh locked shoulders at some point. 
Avila look a fall by Reyes, and Reyes 
had control of Avi !a 's leg. 

"Get control," hra<l wrest! ing 
coach Bill K 'lliv-JS yelled. "Keep go
ing to t!-.at back leg." he ydkd. 

Avila esc-aped and di,-ed for Reyes' 
rorso. Re;'t's soon pinned Avila's 
a;rns to his back. A,0 ila struggled to 
cause a reversal by grabbing Reyes' 
ankle. Tile referee whistled, and both 
were back in the neutral position. 

Griain. Griffin gral>b...-d Smith's 
neck, 001 Smith C"S<'aped. quickly 
knocking Griffin's hands off. Smith 
grabb<!t.l Griffen 's elbow. 

"Wa!ch his f~t. Do something 
-with it," Kalivas holleo..-d to Smith. 

Smith di\"ed in10 Griffin's stomxh 
and took h:111 do11,11 to the mat. Mt. 
SAC's side yd led to Griffin to lift his 
head. The BC side screamed al Smith 
lo grab his opponent's wrists. 

Within the first period, BC took a 
fall by Mr. SAC at 2:58 on the clock. 
As a team, BC stood at 20-6. 

'The ne,t matrh cc,nsistoo of BC's 
Guillermo ~olina., u,.,J Mt. SAC's 
Sam Ga,iola at tlie 165-w~ight 
Cli'.·S. 

"Circle in, c 'mon:· Ka!i,as 
cov.ed. 

At dift~n:nt points. they ooth 
knocked e idl other off of the mat. 
Soon, on I y four S{'('()OOS ,wre I e fl in 
the first period. Md Molinas knell 
to the floor. Ga,iola soon straddled 
Mi:-,:inas, and at some point, Moli
nas gOI hi., leg bet we.:n Ga.\io!a ·s. 
Molinas caused a re\"ersal, but Ga.,i
ola eventually knocked Molinas off. 
The referee called the match witll 
one minute t~fi in tile current period. 
llleir score was 6-4. 

o,~tober 10. 2007 

SPORTS 

At the start of the third round, 
Reyes had the sr.anding position while 
Avila kne,,;led. Soon Reyes ha<l Avila 
in a fall and Avila's head was slid
ing across the floor. During the third 
round, Rcyt>s tcx:>l do-wn Avila to the 
mat, but Avila soon tossed Reyes off. 
Hm•,ever, at the conclusion or the 
third round, Reye:5 won 13-5. 

BC's Zach Johnson faced off with • 
ML SAC's Josh Villagomez in the 
17..1-weight d;;.ss. 1lle two grabbeci 
each other's heads and cirded eac-h 
other. Johnron grabbed Villagomez's 
hand. Johnson pinned Villagomez to 
the mat. Kalivas hissed 10 Johnson 
to grab ViUagomez's wrist,. Villago
mez re,'ersed and pinned Johnson 10 
the mat. 

CRYSTAL ROBERTS /THE Rlf' 
Jaime Rodriguez of Bakersfi~ld College wrestles against Nick Cardosa of Mt. SAC at the BC Duals on Sept. 29. 

BC's Jaime Rodriguez challenged 
Mt. SAC's Nick Cardosa in the 149-
,.,,eight class. 

to the m3t, but Villagomez escaped. 
Johnson finished with a 9-3 victory. 

At the cooclllsion of this match, 
BC led 20-0. 

The next match was bet\\--een BC's 
Oms Smith and ML SAC's Ste,·en 

The referee called out t.'tat there 
were 25. seconds left. 1lle score came 
10 3-2 between Johnsoo and Villa.go-

mez. As the next period began, Kali
vas cautioned Johnson to stay on his 
fe-et. Johnson soon pinned Villago
mez 's rums while they struggled on 
the mat. 1lle score eventually came 
to 8-2 in BC's favor. 

At the stm of the ne;,;t period, 
Johnson pressoed Villagomcz's head 

TI-.e next match featun.'"d BC's Mike 
Cavanaugh and Mt. SAC's John An
derwn at the 184-weight class. Ca
vanaugh grabbed Anderson's knee 
and knocked him to the mat. Within 
the first period, Cavanaugh kept An-

Zach Johnson trying to slim up 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

tgombos@f/a):ersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff wnt~r 

So far, for sophomore wrestler Zach John
son, this has~ a season of change. 

Johnson, 19, started this season wrestling in 
the 174-pourid weight class, but is aiming to 
get do-wn to the 157-pound class that he~ 
tled at last year. 

Johnson says that it has been tough to go 
from weight class to weight clas.s. 

"You feel the guys. They are a lot stronger at 
a higher weight class," be said. 

"When you go down a weight class the 
guys ,)IC not quite as strong. ~ is a lot 
more s....,-ambling when you go down a w~ight 
class." 

Johnson men ti (;a,.>d c ertain strengths that he 
has. 

"Ke,>;pi.11g ..-r.y cool and k~'J)ing good wm-

po.sure, not stressing (is one of my strengths]. 
That is one thing I have learned in college, not 
feeling like you~ behind all the time:' 

Johnson f('els that his biggest wea.J..."T\ess is 
the fact that he Wl<lerestimales himsdf, and h1.: 
questions his abilities. 

"As the season progresses, you get more 
confi~" he said. 

"That's one thing I learned last season. I Y.11.~ 
very 11murc of myself and I ::ame through at 
the end." 

Jol>n.,on, a business major, has been wres
tling since he was 4 ye.ars old. "I started wres
tling in Wasco. Me and my buddies just stuck 
with it our whole lives. I:'s been great," said 
John.so'!. 

Johnson feels that the toughest pan of wres
tling for him is keeping a positive attitude on 
the mat 

"\Vn.>stling is 80 percent mental. It rides on 
how you feel when you -....ale up in the mom-

in~." he said. 
llcad wrestling c-oach Bill Kalivas said that 

Johnson brings cohesicn to the team. "I think 
he brings stabilil'J," Kalivas said. "He tries lo 
work by example. He has his moments where 
lh;ngs are real tense. He brings a little levity," 
said Kalivas. 

KaJivas also said that Johnson needs to i.m. 
prove <>n his offensive skills. He said, "He 
doesn't have the confiden«: yet to utilize them 
often enough. As we say, he won't pul I the trig
ger and attack. He doesn't have the confidence 
yet on his feet to complete most of his skills." 

Kalivas mentioned determination, disciplil'e, 
perseverance, dieting and weight management 
as the top five attributes of a college wrestler. 

Johnson said that his team h~s gr·· 'I chemis
try on and off the mat. "The team ha~ a lot of 
pe.cionalities. We're fon. We keep that going in 
and out of practice. l think this k",st toum~ent 
WC really grew as friends,'' he said. 

dcrson straddled to the mat and the 
refco..-e yelled for time. 

With 30 ~<Xonds left in the period. 
Cavanaugh held Ander.;on's hands 
whi!c both were on th~ 11ia1. Kalivas 
yelled to Cavanaugh to g;;t on An
derson's hip while both were on I.he 
mat. An<ler.;on grabbed Cavanaugh 's 

ankle, and Kalivas ordered Cavana
ugh to gel his leg back up. Eventu
ally, BC won !his match. The match 
between Mt. SAC's Greg Fill and 
BC's Corbin Maricich eud~xt 3-2 in 
Mt. SAC's favor. 

BC also faced West Hills in a laler 
rnalch. 

Sophomore 
Zach Johnson 
takes down 
a fellow 
wrestler in 
pra-ctice. 
Johnson is 
wrestling 
in the 174-
pound 
weight 
class but is 
trying to get 
down to the 
157-pound 
weight class. 

E~IK AGUILJ\'V T'iE RIP 

There's no looking back Smart moves in the middle 

Bakersfiei.:..· College cross-country ru1111er Cesar Mir<,!es competes at th;, Bak<,rsjiefd 
lm·iwtior.al on Sept. 28. Mira/es finished siJ.-rh, whiie the BC cross-counrry team finished 
fourth overall in the only crosss-couniry meet at Bakersfield College. The BC cross-country 
team will play in the San1c, Barbara lrrvitationol on Oct. I 3, leading up to the Western State 
Conference championships at Moorpark College on Oct. 23. 

J 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgombos@hakersfieldrnllege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

F-0, sophomore Lisa Smart, it's all 
aboot second char~. 

Smart. a center midfielder on the 
Bakedield College women's soccer 
team, explained that she look :;ome 
time Clff but was c,mvinecii 10 rejoin 
tile team by an assistant coach. "I still 
t-~1d :!ligibility left, so assistant c0.1ch 
Gina P.ol"C's, she ld11d of talked me 
into i!," said Smart. 

Smart de.scribed ·shat a centcr
middle fielder does, "'Ccnter-mid
fie Id is kind of like the brairi. We look 
to go through our centers and spread 
the ball to other players. There are 
two of us in the middle rhat rake con
trol," she said. 

Smm said that playing center· 
midfield requires a gre;i.1 arnounl of 
fitne'>~, "You ha·-e to be fit beou.se 
you have to be ab'.e to get back and 
forth at any given lime." 

Srn:ut. who a11ended East High 
School and gr2duatcd in 2r.xx), mcn
liflns that one of her strengths is her 
,.,::,crier~·e. "i h:i,,. a lot of .: .. pcri
coce playing. I am a lot ol.:lcr than 

r,'- -··•sr,,.••'-··, '',·~· S.V,1tt.: OJ ut'C ~ii1 V"\,lt eir..::~c.:. l"iJ ,_,.;~ 

pericoce with rhe ga/1le in different 
situations t>elps. I am a strong play.::r 
so I like a lot of co:112c1." Sm;,,1 said. 

Smart ::.aid that she needs lo i m
piO\ Con her fitness and she oc.:ds lo 

learn to see more oi the field inste,1d 
of o,-.e side. Smart ha, no plan, to 
play soccer profcs.sionally. but wanl<, 

AlLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 
Bakersfield College center midfielder Us.: 'imart steals the 
ball from Citrus Coliege in the Cct. 5 game at BC. 

10 continue to play locally. "( will 
play recreational soccer for Bakers
field 01ianizcd league soccer. 1 am a 
soccer cooch al Ea.st High School. I 
,:ontirn ... ' :°'"ching ~,.1 that keeps ,,·e 
kind of on my toes," she .'>3id. 

Smart 1s anending BC to maj,1, in 
liberal studies. She plans on usin6 her 
degree in liocral ,tudi.:,s to become 
an clemenlary school tc..:chcr. 

Sena.it mentioned that she ha, cer-
1ain hobbies off the field. "I like to 
crocbct and I like to go!f. I haw tak· 
en up a ~w sport (golfj. or at kast I 

J 

am trying 10." 
HC<Jd coach Scott Dameron feels 

that Smart brings ·...'.vcral thir.gs to 
the teaJY> 

"On..: ;s e:,;p~rier:..:..:. Al thi~ level 
thal is one of the hard things be· 
c".:-;e ,seryone is young. She ha~ a 
re.al knowledge of the game. She has 
gral leadership QUalilic..,," he said. 

Sman said bcr tca'tl has good 
chemi.,try on dlld off the field. 

"We click. We all get alon?, rogeth
cr this yc.ar. We all ha\·e ~tren21hs in 
one another:· ~ 

------ - -;.... - - . ······--------.:..c•-:-_::..::c·,:;_;~-.. ---· ~ ----S<.i>i:, .... --.,""='--' . . 
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-Fee 
would 
make· 
GET free 
• A registration fee would have 
made G·olden Empire Transit free 
for BC students b!.lt was rejecied 
becau:ie all students wouldn't use it. 

By CHRIS GARZA 
cgan"@bakersfieldcolltge.edu 

Rip staff writer 

An additional $15 registration fee might have as
sisted stude:1ts who rely on public transportation, but 
last year the proposal was revoked by the SGA. 

"Half tlie reason why I don't corr-e to sclK-01 is be
cause I don't have the moi,ey to catch the bus arid get 
here," said Bakersfield College student °"aquanita C. 
Martin. 

Martini-; commenting about a proposal that Goiden 
Empire Transit had brought forth to the BC Student 
GoveiTl.'T:ent As~ociation l~t Y~".r ~~_11 rn~lcin8 11. ~

mester long bus pass u,able via student's Gade Ca.I'd. 
"We werP. prooosing an unJimited occess student 

pass at a orie time $15 a semes~r uansit fee for U'JIC 
of lhc GET," Mild GEI' Customet Support Supervisor 
Jill Smith.. "For that fee the student wouid use their · 
student ID c.trd md shr,w the d.'iver to get Wllimiied 
access." 

The $15 would be added into the registration fees 
at the beginning of the semester and be a mandatory 
i:,e f« aD sruderm lO ri-f · 

A regular month put for t."!e bus is $30 a month ind 
OYer a four-month time 'ipml. lbat eqUllla a, $120 •. 

;Presidential hopeful Hillary Clinton comes to . . ~... '· ' 
~ 1.• • -~ I• ,' 

GET. contacil:d BC .Mar\dina Dim.tot ~ 
Clriang and tried ,o make this work. Smith said tbll 
she, along with Clliang aod a BC student made a 
!rip about !>ix mooths in advance to a oonference in 

Fresno on Oct. 22. 
• . . • tA. .· "' . . . ~· "' 
: ",• ,..., ' • I ' • .... 'I . ~ . 

9y STMN C. VOGil 
svogel@bakersfielacollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

· Thwsands of spc:ctatoo; awaite.l her 
a.r.i"'>'~. Supporters anct opposers began 
waiting in line frorr. tile early hours; 
11:.any ~ince the evening before .. One 
would think that the presidettt :-• the 
Ur.in:d States was coming through to...-n 
- or at least a presidendal hopeful. · 

cause we need !i big change, and it will 
take a woman 10 do it. Hillary Clinton is 
that woman," said Eileen Rizzo of Clo
vis. 

While some have decided that Hillary 
is the presidential candidate of choke, 
many are ~till investigating and inform .. 
ing themselves on tm candidates and is· 

· sues in play. · . 
"I am here tooay to team why I :;hould 

vote for Hilla,)' and what se;-,,,r,i(c.;. her 
from the oth...or presidential candidatJ>.,s on 
bofh sides of tbe sr,e...'inlm," said Rubel}. . 
Leyv~ senior ru F:esn<i Higti School. 

'I, •• • ,. I . . ,'I . ! j - - . ~ .'I - - . - • - - ·- .. - • •. - I/!'_ -
i\'U\;l~illl WIK'l-' Un;; IU!0;4 VI U~ VI ....... -..-K-11~..a. ~.,,._ 

was born. 
''Right aftei- I staru>i [at BC] we weru t-> a cooft':r· 

('JlCe in Mkhigan," said Otlang. 'PJbey !Old me about 
a program they were developing." 

The coofnence dealt with univmities that bav..~ 
a fee included in their registration and stude:nu can 
ride where they want The other •miversities are much 
larger, but they figwe<l lhat something like that might 
be able to Win here at BC. . 

"We worlced Of1 it &bout five er~:.. mooths before 
tiling it to then SGA President Micah Card and Dean 
of Students Don Turney." said L'iuang .. 

Card, along wi!h the rest of -~ SGA. discussed iile 
matter, and were d.octdiJ1i OL · .. w to act on it-

''They did have a vigorous and li\!!l/ c!eb~," said 
Tumey. 

Hillary Clint l,1 visited Fresno High 
School on f~: ; · }::. and "'as grce,~ . by a 
~d of approximately 4,00J onlookers, 
spread &CTOSS McKinley Avenl!~. all hop
ing to catch a glirnp;e of what <:ould be 
the very.first female president. 

"I think it's great that she is here, be-

· As Ciin:;., was sche·luk-,'' ir ru'rive at 
8 :30 a..m:. , .<l fai!ed to show until 10:30 
a.m., the crowd was noticeably beo..::-ning 

. . s""--. CLINTON, Page 2 

~IC AGUH.Al!. li'!iE RIP 
Hillary Ointon shakes hands with the public after her speech at Fresno 
High School. 

Acrording to Tumey, Mter ~. th-!y the-. 
asked one anoJier this questio.., "How could tt-::y 
t,ave asked 16,000 other studc:its to pay the bill for 

Sef! GET, Page 2 

Author turned 
his life around 
S Luis Rodriguez spoke 
~t BC Oct. 17 about how 
he went from jail cells to 
book signings. 

By KYLE BEALL 
kbeall@bakersfietdcollege.edu 

Copy editor 

: Gang$, drugs and alcohol were 
once a \;·a1 of life for the award· 
,._.inning author Luis Rodriguez. But 
dleSe days, Rodriguez has become 
ui international speaker, advocating 
ga.11g i11ie-r,.-ention and JX)Sitivc life 
choices by inspiring ~rs to disc-0"· 
CT tl~ir o-.. ,·, ;r.drvid1: .l! ;)assio;.,_ 
· Rodriguez w~. t.'1c guest sveJ.J..:cr 
0::<. !7 ~· ~'"'?""'fu.:1,-1 (',:,11~1' ~n.1 
t.eld tv.-o s~hc.s, one at 10 a.IT). in 
u~ic F~rc.s.iJ.t Revt-Jl, ~~ '1l-rv:.l-,..:,i z..i 7 
() m. jr, the BC Indoor Theater. 

Tiie e.-ent was spo,1Y1red by the 

Bakersfield College Grace Van Dyke 
B~Td Librar.'. and was the first in 
what is supposed to become a yearly 
event made possible by an $800,0CXl 
donation beq~ to the library by 
Dolores. Cerro. 

Rodriguez believes that everyone 
has something that they are meant to 
do in thi~ world and that each of us 
must find th?! ~ or passion within 
oursel·,cs. 

BC President W.Jliam An<li~ws 
ir.troduced Rodriguez .:t the 7 p.m. 
speech, c.tlling him a 'life-lor.g learn
er" and stated that Rodriguez is "very 
passionate aoout inspiring change in 
the lives of young pe('ple." 

Rodriguez said, "At a ccnain point 
\Ou L·,ve to cie,:ide th2t Tm goin3 to 
JO wh;,t I fl ~y lov~ to do,' and rr '<e 
.'J'I,... ........ ,, ... l:~... 1•'<- , .... ,..., . ...t:~,-,.lt .............. J--· >•••··· ............ , ............. -- ...... 

You 're aJways ,:oir:~ to g~t pJlk<l 
off u-.;ck, <'..nd rna.ny pwple of course 
don't mde i1.·· 

Rodriguez ~poke ::bout his child-

MARONOACOll/THE RIP 

Luis Rodriguez reads a poem that he wrote in prison in hi-; 
book "Always Running: La Vida Loca, Gang Days in LA." . 

hood, fomily 2.nd gang life. 
According to Rodriguez, he moved 

to south central Los Angeles when he 
was 2 and began life on the street at 
the age of 7. He found gang life ap 
pealing and joined one when he was 
11. At i:·,e a'(e of 12. he was doing 
drugs :;' J droppetl . ·m of sex : 

\1.'hcn l:e wa.~ 17 i:,;; was jw-nped 
iL,u a r,·,.;.;,, ~.;.,-,g (,.J.llc.:l G·i,;:; \'.;.;i,:,, 

an<l aflei beir~ bez.ten ;nto the gang 
by hi5 fellow t>ang rnem!:"ei;, they 

attacked a riv;iJ rreighboihood and 
he was ordered to stab a rrun with a 
rusty sci:ev,driver, which he admit
tedlv did. 

"I remember ..,. hen I st.J~ this 
person, hew the ~creaming didn't 
seem to come from b rn. !:\it !T(,{Tl :-. 

far away '.ace. 11-,at's h{, , &t2cher' 
T n-~ • 1 ,:-,..;A "C\,.....,...-1--.,.,.;.....,~.-.-. 0 Vr1,1 r,;o'llh,, .... -.., ... ~ ..................... '.:)---· . -- ........ ., 
cMi 'i fee 1 the cai P. because if y oo 
C(,'1.J!<.l )OU ",:,ui<ln. { be ooir,g i.;~, ." 

Rc<lriguez e.stirna:ed chat L~ time 

See ROORIG UF.2, Poage 2 

-- Vr'illl ednr$ . $ 
TmC\-'i~. a ~· 
!IUlOlarS1 ·(S)Q..w am 

~He w:ai .I 'do it yidiW,ff"-~ 
wd Tricia Gay. t> . h J!htr 
,.....,· , ........... -........ -~ ~ ...... 4;j 
..... - -~ ~-,,- .• , ~ ....... ·~1 

wort.itlg_ CYell »1t:S IUifl!:"' at"' 
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FEATURES THE PLUG 

Via Arte step-by-step 
· At tl,e ninth annual Via Arte Italian Street Painting 

Festi1'<1/ l,e/d at The Market Place Oct. J 3-14, hosted 
by the Bakersfield Art Museum, hundreds of artists 
gathered to put their fal'orite pieces of art in chalk 011 

011 aspl,alt parking-lot. Among tire many artists ll'as lJC 
student Robyn Marti11 who chose a black and white of 
a saxophone pluyer. To the left you will sec the progress 
and stages as her chaiking evoh•ed. Though ii rained 
011 the Friday night and Saturday moming before, 
artists found a way to coi•er up I heir dra-..:ing.1· with 
p/c.stic sheets and canopies protecting their works and 
experienced minimal water damafie. 

Photos by Joel R. Paramo f The Rip 

RODRIGUEZ: Author writes a cautionary tale for SC5l 

Continued from Page 1 ten as a cautiooary tB.le for his son, 
he spent incarcerated was two to Romero, who had berome invot,eJ 
lhrl"e years, and &.:.; uunng that time in gang life as well, and is now serv-
he ,·,as once housed next to Charles i"g .ill years in an Illinois prison. 
Manson. Rodriguez said It.at some schools 

Afler more than seven years of · banned tile book but that e>ery time a 
drug use, gangs, incarceration and vi- school did, he ended up selling more 
olence, Rodriguez decided to change copies. 
the way he'd been living. He ouUined He also recited ~era! poe!l's, 
five steps for others that wish to do three of them weie dedicated to "iJn
the same: Ask for help, find your an i;ortar,1 women" in his life, his moch 
or passion, find a cause, find a spiri· er Maria, his i.unt "Tia Chucha" and 
1ual life, and own your mvn life. his wife ''Trini.'" 

Rl;,driguez alw discUMCd- his d'Mt 1~ .. •'Nildl) he was dollc with hii! spcecll. 
~illn; writing'. · : 1·: ~ · - ' ·• · .' ,.,~z invited me audience down 

_ R .• ~]~ ~l~seVillingd' - ,-s~"'="AJDawa~: ,J?:.~tagepodilo _ask qThcueslionsdifrom 
unrung: ...,.. 1 a u.,,.;a, Jang ys a separate urn. au eoce 

in L.A.," published in t 993, was wTil· seemed to find bot!; Rodrigue.i's 

, ·, 

books and his speech inspirinP,. 
"It opened my eyes," s::id Rachel 

Rodriguez, a E,C student. "It actually 
changed the way I feel about life." 

Anabel Villalobos, a RC ;1urs
ing major said, "It was au awesome 
speech," and that what she got out of 
it was 1100 1nau.er wiW ~ilu.aU'Vl1 you.i· 
in, you C3ltllO! lose faith and there 
is hope. I think a ivl of people right 
oow don't havc'eithcr." 

Rodriguei: concluded the kcture 
by mettirl!J the audience personally 
and sipring boob. He aid -' br, 
was leaving for Ccntrnl Anle!1ca OCt. 
19 and will be traveling to Venezuela 
and Peru in Novembet-to speai about· 
gangs. 

---------~--------

GET: Additional fees may help students GET arc)und 
Continued from Page 1 
l ,000 students? Whether its $5 
or $100? Is it right to .tsk them lo 
pay?" 

After the first discussion of the 
issue, the g.-oup then went into the 
campus to gather th~ opinions of BC 

"SGA \Vas. \'l?f)' consciou\,0 s:i.id 
Tumey. "They wlh-d about it in 
da.-..,100111s, the cafeteria ar,d atx.ut 
every person they a,ke<l said 'nOI a 
chance." 

Some students heard atlOlll the ,,. 
sue last year while other studrn~ had 
no idea. 

"I remernbe; the Ml one," said 
student Alya WhakCl1Wl. "I though! 
it was a good idea but I don't think 
the pub! ic transportation is as elfl'C> 
live as it could be." 

Whakernan cunli'.Jued, "They need 
to fix that before they start i11se11ing 
fees." 

"l didn't he.II anything aboul ii," 
said student driver Brianna Moses. 

initl~Jly, Most.S did not like the 
propos.al but after thinking ~bout it 
she reoomidered. 

"Maybe I wouldn't like it s:i 

much," said Moses. "Actually, I think 
education is impor.anl and If I'm 
paying $15 an<l I dli. b:,,,;ut with a 
car, there are some peor:le that aren't 
:i.s fort\!r1te, b-.1 ~ '."!f! ~ti1i tryine: fo !f"~ 
an education. I wouldn't mind help
ing those people out." 

M:u-tin &I~ the GET bus and hnd 
no clue alxxJt the p,oposition. SM 
sai(I that sometimes it is not so easy 
to -.orr.e up v.ith mo!!ey, ~peciP'ly in 
,he middle o.' the month. 

"Some people <ion 't get paid in the 
begiMing of the .nonth and I do in 

the middle, bur that is when all my 
bills come." 

\VJ!king is out of rhe question for 
Martin, "I can '1 walk either. t li\'e 
m·cr off of Union, So, by 1he time I 
mack it here, t wouldn't have cla.\s. 
Some people want lo ge I an educ a· 
tion h<1t ran'! because of money. I 
miss a lot of school bee aux I can't 
gel the bus." 

At.tee the issue was discussed 
lll1100g students and the SGA. Smith 
and former GET CEO Che~ter Mo
reland were invited to atten.J an SGA 
mt:cring to di ,cuss the propos;al. 

"1licv voted after the present.al'·.)11," 
said Smith, "and voted i l down.' 

The main concern that last year's 
SGA had with the proposal was dial 
it was oot going to benefit all sr1-
de1;L<, and !h;,t GET was going · J ;,c 

getting a lo, of mu.ity from SIUdents 
who would normally drive can. Ap
proximate!) $244,lXXl wwl<l have 
been rc:ceiwd from the registr1 ioo 
funds. 

Smith had an opposing viewpoir.t 
and said thal thi3 program wa, 10 bc 
mo!"' cf a mvan1 foe current riders as 
wel' a.s an~ for poeen
tial riders. Wilh !be or,gestioo of the 
r,ark. ;l, g lot, glob&l Wlr1Tling secpina 
in and gas prices iDching 1!?, GET 
roped L'1at i,ii:>!~ sl\lden(s-wouJd -
'"" """" fil •rvi CO<M!:llience ,:,( the 
Gades can! pas.~ and opcioo IO I.Ille die 
~.JS more frequently. 

She also stated lhat ii C:JSIS ~x
imateiy $400,0CXl lo "1Ainbio ooe of 
the Comµ: esscd Natural Gas Iii= 
tltit GET now cmpk>y&. 

"We do what we caa 10 bolp die 
,'OIDll1f'llity ~ ,., • and· 1 ... col-
k:gc ..... - just dat," !lllid 

Smith. 
GET woulrl no! be reccivi~g any 

profit from the transition lo the reg is· 
!ration-fee pass, bu! the money would 
0C put b,,k i11lo nc rc,,- fu;1h,:; p,oj
ecls between the sd1<Y)! and GET. 

Smith also saia that ro•Jle 17 is 
one of ti~ mos! riddw b11 S<? s th al th;: 
GET has in opcr<llion. ·111c number 
17 is the cross-town e.,pre.ss 1ha1 is 
a three-stop machine. It goes lo !he 
Soutliwesl tenninal al the mall, the 
do,rntown terminal and rli.reclly to 
BC. 

She expressed her disappointment 
with the denial <>f tlie proposition, 
"We pul a IOI of v.on. in Iha;," ·,he 
said. 

Current SGA Pn,siden: John Lo
pcl :,,.d that he would be open for 
Gisc,ssion of the topic 'Tm ap
proadu',g !his with an opm-mir,i.l," 
said Lopez. 

"['d have to look at the nu,nber;. 
~ """ how many sl\.>dem.s rick: th-! 
bus. and how many J.ri"". Also, I'd 
likt IC' Stt how ;nany l"OUkl ial<e the 
tu& 1,. ho are drivers:' 
· Lopez continoe<l. "l f thal was the 

ca.,e and 10 percent ridulg and 90 
percent were driving. I couldn't im
))05<' thaL" 

Lopez ;,J,;o said that llf' WC:'J kl be 
willing to diS<?u,~ !.hj5 ,opic and or~r 
school 1SSues thai students ,;,ou.ld llke 
LO uiow or '..ave quesliom ~t O!l 

Oct. 31 in the Fireside Room. 
dlIT ;.1icl they would trydtis agaii1 

if 1btze WWI enough S\lppM, mi if it 
had a c:baoce to pas',. 

'"'11 .le' d like to s.it down arid ,.,. !k 
IDd sec whrl W'Xlld WOik for boo!· 
--.~ said Mamtinf M8QIICf Gina 
Hf,)de,,. . ' 

ERIK AGUILAR I THE RIP 

Dolores Huerta and other Central V&!ley INdet"s ~ presidential hopeful Hiiiary 
Rod~m Ointon at Fresno High School on Oct. 22. 

CLINTON: Central Valley leaders show their support 
Ctilll . d fnxn Page 1 
9JDQl'II. as ·Ibey awaited Clfaton 's 
lldmtl. -~, to . . . ,_ carnplllgl1 rep-
I iialivea, ··a IWl1lber of attendees 
faitllad U '9 IIN! exllaw.ti(.n; Waler 
was nmdie avlliWlle fOI' $2 per bottle. 

Priof IC> OidoD 's Jrtival, mayors 
~ c!tt. ~ memhcn from 25. 
diff'CffllS' rid,,a, incl'-iiag Celano, 
Sbafi@ir, ~ ~Ima. and Hanford, 
w~ oa, ~lih,1fer lbeil' SUWJII 
· ;,r ClinlOO.. IBcllllkd iu thiJ; lime was 
a 2~ ~ spee.,h 
from Delo~-· Huena. cx:>-friunder 
md furn;~ eM';ue'.e direc:lor of t:iic 
Unia,d Fann v.«la,aJ Union. 

~'W,s co mm • Ji-e!"J. deal of dif· 
fQIJIIIDC) when big f:cisiO!')I need LO 

bie made. We need !O team how to 
teach women who are qualified to 
l~. Dv noi ~ ai"raid to vc!.e fer a 
woman for president of the United 
Sta:es of A=rica," said Huena. 

The Fresno High School trcl-le 
c.a~mb!e, ch~r tz:.m, junicr P.OTC, 
and Associated SI\Jdent 13ody ptesi· 
dent and V:c-;~ prcs;dent delivered a 
uwnwr of presentations. 

At !0:30 a.1,1 .. Sen. Hillary Rod
hllm Clinion wa!ked onto the plat· 
form -Nith a standing ovatio.1 from 
the crowd. 

Clintoo tried to convey a rnessag~ 
,,.., ~·7 ......... ~ ,_.......-,... -:in ~tt-ih~t1.? r,f 
ch.talge as ; he aBem~ to conyincc 
annw:k:es thal she is th<; most: e~pe-
1icoced and well qualified amoog 
~ti.al canc.idales cCl bod! [XI-

"If you arc ready fix cmnge, ~ I 
:im ~y ID make it h•l\lell W~ ,~ 
to resro:c our ;io,-ilior..s l,1 the v,orl<l, 
bu~!d p~:q:·,er;.,;;..is ~ob-s for- Ile midd!e 
class, reform our go,·emment and 
,.... ......... _ ,+,.... fi•titt",a nf .,..,..l11f';.11ir.n ~(\,I' .. ,·-··c· .. ·- - .. 

. .. ·- --

our childrm." said Climon. 
The crowd prov::led a roor of 

chants and scrieams as they waved 
signs reading "Hillary Clinton for 
Presidem," helping to soL'dify her 
position in the c.entral Valley. 

"Tho-.e in Washington oee.d to real· 
ize that the era of CO'l•tooy diplomacy 
is O\·er. I never thought that I woold 
see the ~y when heroic .:\n)ericans 
come horn<, a;-,1 are made to feel i,s 

though lh:,y ~.-c invisibie. (~JI ~ 
will not be d!Visi '~ to this DCJtl pn:s· 
id.':fll.,'' said C'.iotoo as she ad~ 
the war ~ Iraq. 

Clinton furtm emplwiud . tllll1 
.many i:ard·w<Jrong Americ;ms an: 
wiable to aiiord heal:IQ.-e, :i co!leg: 
education for lhcit children due to 
high IOJn-intl'.-ccst rates and lack of 
a·;;:i!:H!it:,· !.~ ~ ~ to ~~ 
a national pre-kinderganen program 
for struggling and disabld children. 

"We need to start c.eating and 
prov~·:Hni bi:-!1'~· f(lT h~m.wo~n! 
Americail.5 in :h,; S.w Jo.,quin Val· 
ley and artlUOC the nation. A<nerict
is the most intelligent and JlOll,mul 
country in the world - let's suut ac!· 
ing like ii again!" $aid Clinton. 

Tne crowd again began shouting 
aod chanting, ''Qinloo, Clinton" as 
she promised to deliver and follow 
rhrn11~h on !)t"()fn~~-; and tx~cta· 
lions of the American people. 

Among the variety of topics pre· 
sented, Clinloo discussed the need 
for the creation of renewable energy 
~ources, ,112.y.s to !L~t o•Jr depen
dence on fon:ign oil, 'providing af. 
f ordab!c education for young pecple, 
and impro,·ing our use of scientific 
~d mrolcaJ e•·ider:ce. 

"We've got to start dealing wi~'l our 
£l()OAI µ.;;;,rrni,1~ i.n.1 i>f'li'~! ~~ .... 

and you need a presideni that care.~ 
about the San Joaquin vc.:;.,y arn1 all 
Americans," said Clintoo. 

Clinton went on to discuss the 
need to provide education to young 
~.eat an l!ffordable cos!. 

"1..et'~ put our best mir,ds to work 
anu encow-age young peopJe •o pur· 

. sue education beyond hig}, schooL 
We are slanuning : ie Joor on young 
people and their desire' for edt•.;ation. 
1 am going to make college afford· 
i.ble again for middle-class Ameri · 
ca.,s, so tha! we ca:1 eo:itinue to be 
ti:e best amoog the free world," said 
Clinton. 

Clirm ..-:: ended her tirne ln Fresno 
by dis:·,·., .~,g the !lC"'-d for science
bas,e.i research as opposed \0 biasc.j 
opinion-based lobtyi.ug. 

S~ g~v~ ?tt:~~ ~ ~Hm~ of 
her plan to provide !J,>_,a]thcarc for all 
Americans, regan!less of~ and in· 
come !eve~ 

"We wi11 cre~te ·a heatthc<lre nl:;n 
i.llai ",o.-k.s for all A=ricar.s, bec;u;,., 
if it's good eoo;igh for Congress, it is 
good eoough for America. I am tired 
of a system that !likes care of illness 
instead of CllC?IJl'3ging health ar,d 
prcventioo," said Clinton_ 

As she e:tited the i)latfonn sur- · 
TOl.lllded by Secret Setvice agents, 
Clinton wa,; give,, one final roun<l of 
applause and waves cf S..'P!JOf!. 

"I am re.ady lC roll up my sleeves 
a,x' work teside all Americans, so 
that we can change the fun.rre of this 
great r,ztion. This is Ameriu, 2-r.J 
wr can do anything tlw ,.,e put our 
minds lo. 

''It's gain,; to take i g=t deai of 
•,vor' .. ( c.nd tirne ro fix cur nati0,1 Vt h.en 
George W. Bu.sh and Dick Oienev 
lrA\IC i<r¥1'Tt" ~i:i (""}--;ni()fl ,, 

FUNERAL~ Dean Gay's legacy is alive in Bakersfield 
i:(,, lti~ from Paqe 1 
To-w.i Business Ass.ociato:i, Kem 
r-~-·- ... · Ci-.~...... r,,,1-. p...,J,...--,-h-!.-1 
,._,____, ___ J -·-··· ... ----· --·-·~"""-·-

Coll<:gc F~on. B.k:rkld 
CoUege Aiurr1ni A5,._---.cci.ar.ior.., a,)O 

rn.any more. 
in 1977. Dean retired s., preside.-.! 

fro.,, Wa~= Realty Com1xin)·. Se-.· 
era! rnooths Luer. [),-..an carnc out of 

\ 
' 

retirement and ~t.ablished Dean A. 
Gay Real E.sU!e along ,,,,;th his sons, 
uQ,n.- ~~ n.." :rt r1.v 

The ,,,Me cf Dean, Ad.th \fae Gay, 
~ • ..., ~i" i!1 :.X.1. Ta'..:j 17"..i..7~.:: 
lasted 59 y~,. "The biggesi gift 
they ever gave me .,.as themselves," 
said Trici,., ""hilc o.=ge de.scribing 
her emotions. 

Dean Gay left his won.: to his sons, 
his c.ct .ool proje;;ts are in the stu· 
tt..,-,,,', :1-1M, :"'lri.,i hi.:. 1~--...· i,; ~r ... ·e 

in Bal.:=field. 
.. -v,., ... \..---·~ ·- \.,-'.l.l •• -· ,. •• _ ·---\... 

~v....i ·-· ..... •'-' ...- ........ ) ............. '-' ~ ,: ...... ,. .... " 

and rnau a oig flanl<', lik-: Dean Gay 
hd dooe," said Da,id G.;y. "~ow. 
wh.i.;h tor<:~ "'~ll you pick up and 
~oo?"' 

I 

~Aake-up gore a t1ue 
art at 'l 'he Chamber 

By MARCIN DA COIL 
mnrr:ycoil@yahoo.com 

Features editor 

Behind the scenes of one ofth lop-rated haunts of 

to eliminate the make-up. "Mine is pretty easy, but 
when you put on the ·prosthetics ... I put them on one 
flight thal was really hard lo get off lt took forever." 

"II :akes about a good 20 minutes lo take off," said 
cyborg mummy and Bakersfield College student Bcr.ky 
Fl0rcs, "it's a pain in the bun." 

l . .' i ~. ' . ,·,. 
I •• 

J • - - . ·• . ·, .. 

' 

· the natio11 ru,:; trall~~onnstior.s from the mundane civi
li7,ed man lo the iconoclast1c ghoulish monster, such as 
cyborg mununie-<. 

"We wai,ted.10 do both," said David Enloe, ov.11er 
anrl nealor of The Chamber, "so vie combined them." 

According to mummy Rhiannon, 16, she 
ha., lo use a lo! of Lava soap 10 diminish 
the stains left on her face, '"cause l 'm 
so white." 

Above: lvf ake-up artist Al 1'.1.endez uses a fishnet to 

Within the 900 fl. chamber of terror, are tbrt<: themes 
that tt'ke gutsy pec,p!e fr,)m the Tainted Monarchs (tl1e 

· futuristic cyborg m·Jmmies) 10 an underwater sea · 
adve,1ture ( a swim amon;sl sea monsters) to Hood
wink's Hideout. (a hillbilly lodge filled with monstrous 
moonshiners). 

"We did it (HooGwi,1'i<'s Hideout) the first yw;• ex
plained Enloe talking ;ibout how they wanted to bring 
a favorite theme back this year. · 

Howc"s:r, ii requires more than just an idea or two lo 
· put The Chamber together. 

Accorc!ing to Enloe, tht"iC is "45 actors in the maze 
al one time," th(lugh L'1e:e is more, and 10 make-up 
artists who maleriali.z>!S the monrters. 

"[ used to do stage make-up in coilege," said make
up artist R=ona Potts, "but for this specific stuff 

· I learned the first year," which was the debut uf Th.e 
·· Chamber (formally known '\S The Chamber of Chills) 

four years ago. 
"It's not painful, it's not !!ring, it's fun," !\llid Potts. 
According to Potts, it takes ab0ut fc,ur ho\Lrs a day, 

each &y that The Chamher is alive, for each artist lo 
c.eate the crowd of monsters, which amounts 10 a half 
hoJI to 45 minutes to create each actor's tacade. '. 

"Since I only had to be spray-painted, it only takes . 
about 10, 15 minutes;· explained Erica Castro, who, 
represents the underv,·iµer sea-adve:i,ture .by being a 

- lobster. "l',:n in tbe ~ room." · 
_ B<;Sid!:i spray P8mt. ~ actors liad to endure foam 
- latex l!IIISks, gelatin ~tbat creates the gory style and 
: ai~fiig . ·~. ·, ,·,..,; 
• '' 'sym.~'Jafueg]. -
~:· ~i.lJ.. . .. 

Though the foam latex masks, afkr 
six ho= of wearing them, impris
on, the h·eat causing the ~ctors to 
sweat, the actors reap th~ benefits .. 

"The more we sweat," explains 
Flores, "the easier ii comes off." -

Though ti ,ere are some hard
ships lo the proceos, the actcrs are 
eager 10 please tho~ who want to 
be sea.red. 

"If you're gqnn.a be an a .. , 
don't come to The ChamlY.r," ex· 
plains Rhiannor>. "It\ a lot of hard 
work. There's a lo! of effort i.uto 
this.n 

The Charnber is located at Sam 
Lynn Ballp,i.rk and will be open 
every night, 7 p.m., from Oct. 2:5 
through Halloween. It cosl<i SI O yer 
person . 

. . ~. 
'.The 'paranormal 

• 
""~'' rn:1rn r1h1 11 IU J I UMI 11 '-ii It J 

., 

• Though people r.1ay ignore 
, •he paranonnal, GEPRS 
remains ;<optimistic" that 
ghosts are in Bakersfield. 

bave reponed having heard rhildr~n 
singing and felt as Lliough they were . 
being watched. The general betref is 
that, thoug.'1 the houses and buiidings 
were removed_ from their originai 
spoo,, the deceased occupants decid-
ed lO stick a.rou'ld. . 

airbrush square-like patterns upon Erica Castro's 
face in order to beconze a lobster. 

Left: KRAB radio personality Meathead' s brain sits • 
on a rnannequin awaiting his arrival. 

Right: Make-up artist Ra,nona Potts concludes Nicole 
• 

Moore's hillbilly 
costt11ne with an 
airbrushing. 

Photos by Marcinda Coili The Rip 
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Halloween, anexcus~ 
·to dress provocatively 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
croberts@bakersifddcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 
. 

Ruffled panties, fishnet thigh 
highs, and high heels are what can be 
found in a women's costume in the 
year 2007. 

accepted that women ar~ supposed.to 
~ress reveal mg for Halloween." . , 

Rice explained thqt from a young 
age, females are taught that to be 
prelt)' and look "cute" they' should 
have short skirts, revealing tops and 
make-up, like Barbie dolls. Boy dolls 
or action figures lend not to empha· 
si,e sexuality as much as girls' <lolls 
do. 

Bv MARYANN KOPP 
mlwpp@bakersj.eldco/1ege.e,;/u 

Rip staff writer 

If you 're considering chasing 
• ghosts in Bakersfield this Halloween, 
- bear .in mind that y0t1 11'jgb1 ,,;;)<! up 

chasing )'our ta;•. 

Another sit.e cKed, was Lie Bakers
field High School ::arnpus Bones of 
mc<li~ ampu~ have i:ei::ortedly 
been discovc red dw .ng construction 
a1, this m:c •· ' an alleged hospital 
used to be wiiere th" cam;:-•s now 
sw,rls. A ycJng couple can ,_;so be 
seen ~on •he upper parl of the bleach· 
en" at times. 

PHOTOS BY MARCINDA COIL/THE RlP 

Above: .A lady beli<we.:1 to be murdered is said to have 
waf\dered about the canal at Central !>ark. Her bones, riddled 
'Nith bullet holes, were discovered w,.<in the fowndry's floor 

Has Halloween become an excuse 
for women 10 dress provocatively? 

Dana,- Damero,1 said yes, "I think 
tha• ,; " girl really wants to ,how off 
her bvdy, she will," said Dan1eron, as 
she explained that wom"n these days 
use Halloween as an excuse to wear 
iinle an;-:!es of clothing and call 
them a co;ru.me. 

Rice also explained lbl costume 
comoanies push chis io-:>'.: on females, 
and women hw~ b-Jught into i_t and 
accepted that they are su1)poS!,~ _10 
dress provocatively on Halloween: 

While SCO!"'..S of stories have circu-
, lated throughout the Y=, whether 

from word of mout.'1 or online, very 
little stands to substantiate any ._,:tuaJ 
happenings. The amount of people 

· who are actUally willing to talk dOO\lt 
. such thini;s i.s even smaller. 

Tamera Mahan, member of the 
· G0lclen Empm Paranonnal R=.rr:h 
. Society (GEPRS), know~ tl1is all too 
, well, but i.s still fairly optimistic. 

"People seem to be more open 
· now than before," said l-1.a.'Jan. "But 
. a lot of [the refusal to speak about 

paranormal activity l is be,;ause of 
, religiou! beiiefs, s.ocial acceptance 
- and plain fear, which hinders people 

. from coming forward when they do 
experience sometlling. 

''It is much easier sometimes to 
just ignore the OCCUITCnce or nvl ac· 

: cept that there could oe more 10 iL" 
All other attempte<l interviews to 

· discus, any hauntings wer,: refused, 
but Mahan was able to proviclc back· 
ground stories and GEPRS i,sued 
ratings 0n so:ne c.-i Bakersfield's 
;;·,u,11.alked about haim,ed spots. 

1rus inforrn~tion is also available 
in the most current edition of "tlakv
topia." . 

Although The Rip was unacle to =,v~ any offic;al word regarding 
the haunted happ<.'flings rumored to 

' be ubn2 ol3ce at the Kern County 
· ?-.luseum (ex~ for one employee 

·: .. t~ ~~-'.~ ~11 ri·~- hit rlid r,o{ 

.,,.ir,I tote q\icted1. the GEPRS r,01.e5 
it as 'one -.,l ~-.:: 1.~ v.:,,-r.:...:..~~~ 

areas c,f a,.,-tive t>= and buildin~ 
n·cr as......embled.....,, 

\l,:t!i , raong of '1-.igli'' in rega.'v-S 
to the Mseverity of haunting."~ 

BHS received a "fair to high" rat· 
ing, as the. GEPRS clain.s to h2ve 
received "many t"')l<Jru of sightings 
and activity here." The Harvey Audi· 
torium is sa'-d to be espe,;ially haunt· 
eel, althougl.'no specifiLs wen: given 
as to what exactly has been seen in 
that particular baJi!ding. 

Downtown Bakersficid. according 
to Mahan, has bad 'plenty of reported 
sightings and paranormal experi.· 
ences, which m~y be due to the =. 
itself, having once. been an actual 
C..->rnetery. 

"Most of [tr,e cemetery's] inhabit
ants had been e.\humed and moved 
to Union Cemetery," the UJ:.l't<.S 
reports. "But obviously not all of 
Lliem. Bones are still reponed as be
ing foW1d when construction takes 
place, as well as sigh ings of ghostly 
figures." • 

As many reporu came from busi. 
ness owners a;,j privlle residences. 
actu2..l loc.1ti0ns could not be n.;;. .. rned, 
but the = was given a ''high'' r<'l· 
mg . 

Gar= Circle, at 30th St. and 
Chesrer Ave., it home to the popu
lar alleged t,aW1teci sta!Ue of Father 
G.lrCC-1. 

Said to gestic•1!,ue as a n·= to 
wa.-n drivers of "an impending car 
ac,; idcnt or fe,.da ber,de;-," the statue 
h ... ,;- ~n .-.-;v~""n ~ "lr.u.· ,r,. f~ir" ratinQ" ---- ~ ..... o· . -

or n.2.u.t~ted ai:tiviry. 
T";-..! Gi<;..:1.J-~I '11-~ 0---_....:...:.::J J~~ 

sooth cf Califo;nit. Ave. 1:,ct-;,ecn 
Oak St. a.'ld H St. 1 has its share oi 
r,.;,.ll7ltmgs. and \far..i,, sp;)ke of one 
particular swcy. 

WB! t'>rn ap.,rt. . . 
Beiow: The '.a.'.:·.'n County Museum is saici to have cc.ntained 
noises of ta~ing chalk. 

''Most of [the i.:emetery's] 
inhabitants h8.d been 
exhumed and moved to 
Union Cemetery." 

- Tamera Maha,,,, 
·GEPRS 

"lt was 1942, and there were about 
five houses in this area, and most of 
them were being rented out 10 Japa
nese families," Mahan began. "'Tr.is 

lot of suspicion and mistrust towards 
the Japanese people. Therefore, the 
majority of the Japanese families 
in Bakersfield were rdocal~ to in
t~mmenr camps all over th.:, l!nited 
States, and there were a couple of 
camps in tlie desert areas of Cali for-
nia.'' 

Two of the rdocz,ted p;op!e Wcie 
an elderly Japanese couple, who, Wl· 

fc,7~ti~::,-, G;d ;--,::,t l7i2..!:e it t:::!: to 
their be]O\'ed home after !he war. 

The current res1dent1 of this home 
have reported lots of acfr,iry from 
the couple, especially the woman. 

"Mos1 of the family members re· 
~'Vii. ai;:t-u.Jry s.;.:~·.g ~--..:.. li~!,;. 0:d 
wo,rar, and o:, many o::ca.,ions have 
h2d tu 11 COnYersatJons 1',1U1 her .,, h1ie 

__ ...... __ ~, u•c dir:-:i, ,., .... ~ ..... 11.#-,~')r"'I, 
:·qu,..1l1~ .._.,,_ ,..._. ""b .....,;_,,.._., "''"""'•·-'-' 

sia;.e<l. '·They still see ar.1 talk to her 
to tiiiS d.ly." 

?-.lah.sn also said that the fam. 
ily resiGing ,n this home do not feel 

. I 
·. I 

' 

. . . ·~ .. . . . 
that this is a threatening energy, but 
moreover, "an element of gen1ler.es1 
and i,we, as if the couple returned 
and are caring for the house, as well 
:i.s Ll:e f?.mity !~·~t !iv~~ th~!'"e pow." 

Tr,e GEPRS cautions c.:rious 
ghost hunting arnaicUIS, Lhat, \.i.h1lc 
there are plenry of sigh1i.1gs 10 go 
:,round. ii may be wise to re,pccl the 
property and hours of operation of 
tl:-e loc«tior,s listed. 

"Women naturally W'l.nl to c' ,·JW 

tl.eir bodies off and Halloween just 
give.s them an excuse 10 do it," said 
Dameron. 

"The cosrume com;:ianies are going 
· to make what they know will sell," 

continued Dameron, "women w::;;, 

lo buy these costu:ne~ :t,al's why the 
companies make them, girls who may 
want to wear little provocative oJtfits 
normally may not because they kecw 
others will talk about them, but Hal
lowec-n gives them an excuse to wear 
whatever they want and not get ques
tioned about it." 

Lalo Bellamy explained that he 
co~,n 't ,ee the pfOblem with girls 
dressing up during Halloween. "! 
don '1 have a problem with it. I like i!. 
I think it's a good th'ing, but if ii were 
my daughter, I wouldn't let it hap
pen. If a women is grO\m, it's her de
cision. If someone is young like 15, 
they shouldn't be d=sed that way." 

P;ychology professor Billie Jo 
Rice made clear why she thinks 
women dress provOC'1tively dur
ing H11lo"een, "l c'c,n 't thir.k that 
women· use Halloween as an e:<cuse 
lo dress, I think ;a.s a society we have 

Companies typically don't make pro· 
vc:ative costumes for men. 

"lf yo:• :·,.:\ at a police co'stume 
for a :m ;, ·1 i: ,t d_o you get?" ques
tions Rice. ·_,:0w think what a police 
costume for a women consists of, it's 
ve,y linle and is revealing. It seems 
as though women have just ac(Cepled 
that it is OK lo show off !heir bodies 
and display themselves like a piece 
of meat." 

Whatever the case may be, it can 
be agreed that Halloween has be
come more of an a~ull e,ent than for 
children as Halloween stores cater to 
more adults than children. 

In Lhe Spirii Halloween store, lo· 
cated on Mall View Road, rhe entke 
beck wall is dedicated to adult cos· 
tumes for both men and women. 

Another wall in the store is only 
for adult accessories, and there are. 
various tables with adult-size,:I hats 
and other aduh mash and cos,!_umes. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RI? 
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Club contributes to community and students 

By STEVEN C VOGEL 
Sl'O!',e/@bakcrsj)ddcullcge """ 

Rip staff writer 

William Shakespeare's "Romeo and 
Juliet," Hollywoo<l Walk of Fame ~nd the 
Hollywood Bowl are all where the rich ,uid 
famous mingle and make their mark 011,:n· 
lertainment and theater history. 

Bakersfield College's ·1h,a1rc Club anti 
advi~r Kimberly Chin ha,c the desire to 
open and offer theater and dr:unafr, arts to 
all BC students, regardless of their major 
or ca=r goal. Wilh a wide array of events 
and activities throughout the yce·:, this club 
is mea<1t to target a di,·er;c community of 
~udents and challenge them to think out
side of the box. 

'"Theater is not only for 'en•~nainment 
ool also for education anu enlightenment 
- we can learn so much about ourselves 

and olh~rs. n:gardlcs'> of our rn;tJOr or ca
reer objective, when we embrace theater 
and film," said Chin. 

ll1c<1lle Club 1u1U li1e TiK.'~1li.:1 lkp,ui
ment ha,·,, ~!ready been active since ihc 
start of the semester. rorc,amplc, the Kern 
Shakespeare Festival, which was hel<.l Oct. 
3-20, helped to showcase lhc ,111denl talent 
present at BC, while presc111ing a variety of 
theatrical styles for studcnls and the com· 
munily of Bakersfield. 

In addition lo scheduled perfonnanccs 
throughout the year, Theatre Club partici· 
pales in various community events, such as 
'·Safe Hallowe~n at The Kern County Mu· 
seum" ,md 1:0, -Theater's FLICS pw~ram, 
in an allempt to give back to the commu· 
nity of Bakersfield and enhance students' 
passion for !heater and film. 

"We want to be a group that gives back 
"-' ou~<.;l\'t!S, fe}iow students and lhc con1-

Employers seek 
employees at fair 

By MARONDA COIL 
marcycoil@}·ahoo.com 

Features editor 

The red, while and blue hung atop 
of the fue department's ladder, grac
ing the front entrance of the 2007 Fall 
Job Fair, Oct. 10, at the Kem Counlv 
Fairgrounds. · 

tions such as 29 Eyewitness News 
and Dright House Networks lo gov
ernment services such as the Cali
fornia Highway Patrol and the Kern 
County Department of Human Ser· 
vices were .in attendance. 

'They got a lot of good jobs ~.ere," 
said Zaaian, I l'.l, who is currently un
cmployo:J. 

munity as e1 whole. At the saune time, we 
want lo provide activities lh~t e11hance your 
passion for thca·.er, filn1 and the pnxluction 
ltt.1,i1j._:.:-,~,·· ~diJ Ci1it"1. 

According lo Chin, lhe Theatre Club's 
desire is to share both the positi1e and neg
ative aspects of lhc cntertainmer,t business 
~nd cause students to critique and analyze 
pcrfom1anccs and actors/a,tresscs. 

Furthcnnorc, she hopes that students will 
choose lo be involved in this club bec.,use 
the.y have a passion for lhe dramatic arts 
and all things film related. 

"When you are a part of Theatre Club, 
you have the opp0rtunity _lo discover ncv. 
and exciting cultures and be exposed lo 
new thillgs and ideas. Our goal really is to 
share the gift of theater ar.d cin,'ma with all 
interested students," said Chin. 

Upcoming even!s spon..wred by Theatre 
Club au1d the 11,ealer Depa.rtmenl incl•;de 

"Horrorfcsl" on Oct. 25 from 4:30p.rn. 
- 9:30p.m. in lhe BC Indoor lheater, ad
mission is free. Horrorfcsl will be a time 
to enjoy a lJlc.:il101<1 of lt:.Hu·;..L\;il fihY13 
including "Dracula," "Nightmare Defore 
Chris:mas," au1d "House of Wax." All pre· 
sentcd films will not exceed PG-13 in order 
to acconunodatc younger viewers. 

CLIJB ACTIVITIES 
--··-····--·- -------- --···---

uct. ,t-, 
MHorro,fe:,t," BC l.'l<l()()I' Theater, 4:30 - 9:.~ 

p.m, free 
.,. 

Oct. JO a11 
ror additional ipforrnatic,n on upcom

ing Theatre Club and Th~ler Dq,anment 
events and activities, contact Kimberly 
Chin via p~one at 3954388 or by email al 
kchin@bakersfieldcollei;e.edu. 

Safe Halloo,CCII, Ke.n Co.mty Mi lL 

Nov.15 . 
: ' Hollywood Holidays. Kan ~'11fY Mi e 

"S!udenls from· all majors, ages, and 
walks of life arc invited and encouraged 
to gt:t ir,vc:lved in whai is going on within 
lhe Theoter O:!partmenl. You can learn so 
much about Jifo and !be world around you 
from theater and film - I would hope that 
people would want to be a ]'.,art of what's. 
going on here," said Chin. · 

Now. 21-30 MCI O.C. 1 md W 
Topdog/Uode«log Perl'onnmce by me BC 

nieaier Do: par bnelll . 

•. 

1bealcr Day Tri'p to The Ho,Jywood MuseltO 
'· \ -

"I hear a lot of success 
stories from people who 
found good jobs and are 
very happy." · 

- Mflry Russo, 
market manager 

Bolh Zaain and Rolanda did not 
give their last narn,;s. 

According to ~lruy Russo, mar
ket manager for bakersfield.com, 
apprcximately 4. to 5,0uO people 
shnwed up for the event. 

"They (employers) ,u-e very happy 
about the turnout," (.&Id Russo. 

site al bakersfield.(Om/jobs where 
job sec~ers C.[n broY.se through the 
options. . 

"! hear a lot of success stories from 
people who found good jobs and are 
very happy," said Rm.so. Employc15 
arc also satisfied wifri the amo11J1t of 
qualified appli~ants, said Russo. 

Not only did the fair offer food 
and drink ,rom places such as Caffe 
AmIDte and many tatles to accom
modate people wl,o needed to pr~
pare for employers' pre-requisites, 
prizes were available through draw
ings and a spin of the wheel. 

Not only did The Bake,sfie!d Cali
fornian host the event, it is one of the 
spo= along wilh Hot 94.1. 

Also packed in Exhibit Building 3, 
were employment services, fast food, 
department stores, construction com
panies, real estate, colleges, clinics 
and hospitals and ma!1y more. 

"They have a lot ofintcrestingjobs 
in there," said Rolanda, 21, who is 
also currently unemployed. 

ALLY ARMSTIIOfliG /THE RIP 

Officer Ruiz attends the job fair in order to gain some oew 
recruits to join the California Department of C~ on 
Oct. 10 at the Kern County Fairgrounds. 

The Bakersfield Californian and 
bakersfield.com, which is the Cali
fornian online, has been hosting the 
Job Fair for about two to three years, 
said Russo. 

"It's reaUy rewarding to host," said 
Russo. ~It's always nice to help peo
ple find new jobs." 

Accorditig to Jason Sperbel, ba· 
kersfield.com staff, anyone who 
signed up to srin the wheel could 
win T-shirt$ or rr,'qusc pads, which 
are branded bakers field.com in order 
to pu?licize the websile. The prizes 
for the drawing consisted of an !pod 
Shuffle, a CD player and a DVD 
player. Those who offered their e
mail,would receive an ,-mail news
letter about Kern County jobs. 

"More lhan 75 employers in bui!d
ine three," said the announcer over 
the loud speaker, infonr.ing fair at
tendees of the advantages of attend
ing the e\'ent. 

A,;cording to the newsletter, dis
tributed to the, many well-dressed 
employment seekers entering the 
event, employers from communica-

According to Rolanda, she is seek
ing a job that requires the skills she 
has already obtained, a receptionist 
job, because she is expecting a baby. 

"So I can sit down and don't have 
to do a lot of labor work," said Ro
landa. 

thing, he i1 looking into construction 
or securit-; f')f Rabobank Arena. 

"It's been pretty S!~=sful." said 
Zaaian .. 

Not only does bakersfiekLcom 
host s job fair each spring and fall, 
they also host a virtual job fair Web 

"It's just getting awareness out 
.about baken;fi.eldcom," said Sper
bel, "and what we have to offer for 
job seek ,rs." 
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Although Zaaian is up for any-

Subscribe. to our 
news feed and 
get the news 

I as it happens. 

f"and out nto.m about our RSS 
and Javav,.i'ipi; $}'ll(kation 
~~ 

www .therip.com/register 
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• The National Organization 
for the Reform of Marijuana 
Laws. followinl!: DTOCess to 
l:'CCome a club at ·ac. 

ay KELLY J..c.M>IS 
kardls@bakersjie.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College will ~ be 
getting a · new. club, BC NORML, 
which stands for National ~
zation for the Refl'!- .1i ~.., ijl!ara 
Laws, ;s going It.rough the ~ 
pro,= iJ becor,ie an official ,~1b. 
. Candace SIIJ!',•·, •. I ootical scico<:e 
major, wiU be Ii~ club's pre;idei.: 
and math professor Rafael Espericu-
eta will be iis adviser. · 

NORML works for .:<.1\1<:ation on 
marijuana and marijuana tr..,s. lt also 
works for tolerance atd safe acces-5 to 
patients using medicinal ma.;juana. 

According to NORML's website, 
its mjss;on is "lo .move p11blic opin· 
io;i sufficiently to achie,e !he repeal 

of marijuana prohibition so that the 
~JX)l)Sl'ble use of cmmabis by adults 
is no Irnger subject ro penalty." 
,.,oouT L.,.li·--· re-·;b•• .. ,. 1;·, ....... .-lJ... L, ...... ..,., "'t'"•I->• ..... ...;_., 

inclu&-.s limiting use to adults only, 
no driving, right stt and setting, re
sisting abuse and respe,:.1 for olhers' 
rights. , 

The pending club already has a 
few members. 

"Curmltly, there aie about five or . 
s•.x of us. We're small, but the mari
juana roovelllCl1! is taking off right 
now, and I'm sure v,'U gather r,.vre 
:nemt,e:r.;," saiJ S,,c1per. "Anyone 
can join NORML. NORML, .obvi· 
ously, is not discrimmatofy. Wt; love 
everybody and want decriminaliza
tion for all." 

Th¢ club's last meeting was held 
OcL 21, whe,e Stamper read her 
report from the naticnal NORML 
CO!'.ference, which was held in Los 
Angeles Oct. 12-13. The clul., also 
continued its orgaruzati9n. 

u 1,1/e.';~ plaru.-J .. r;g S0Jf,~ rallies, 
possibly one on campus if allowed, 

"I real).y wain the college 
kids to know about this 
and get involved." 

- Candace Sta.onper, 
BC student 

to speak about die local closing clis
peruaries for mMical marijuana in 
Bakersfield and their owners who 
h: e been unjus•!y charged for help
ing patients. We will also tla. WQl'l· 
ing on vast education of rru.rijuana to 
the populace of B~ ~ the county 
of Kem. We 'v,._ got some lofty goals 
and right now it's just· a mail« of 
achieving uiem," said Stampet. 

"I reiilly wan, the college kids to 
xnow about this and get involved," 
add..'<:! Stamper, "It's the biggest 
movement on d.e rise ri:;l:lt now 
and people want d..~alization. 
So I'm hoping that tfos ye.sr will be 
exciting fer the B~ersfi!ld a.rea .be· 
cause we are a focus right now." 

Becor.,e a Surgical Technologist at 
San Joaquin Valley CcHege. 

Our hands-on training and in-depth 
classroom in ;truction, prepares you to be 
an important part of a medical team 
work ng In a hospital or medical clinic! 

Training in: 
Surgical Techniq•Jes & procedures 
CPR and first aid 
Medical Terminology 

• Guaranteed cia;s schedule 

• Complete "5 de!(ree in 15 months 
• Books included in tuitio11 - . ., 

• -. " " • I • • " - . . _.,,,. - . ~ I 
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SGAstudent 
leader suited 
for the job 
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By STEVE,'~ C. VOG~L 
wogel@bakersflcldcolleg,•.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Lights, can1cra ... suit? As students 
walk through the can1pus center and 
lhrougho·Jt campus, rarely do you 
some come into contact with peers 
who are fully 

professional altitude he projects ex· 
tends far beyond lhc classroom or the· 
brec1.cway. 

"I think it's fonta,lic - it [tbe o:.;,j 
gives the message tb,, nc's a well
qualificd leader and thi1l he is aware 
of what he wears," said Le:ih Crane, 
RC vice president. 

Lopez cm-. 
decked out in pro· 
fessional, suit-like 
attire. 

"I- never want students 
phas izes that 
he is available 
to students to 
discuss a.1y is· 
sui, they fee! 
ru:<Xls 10 be ad· 
dressed. 

Jolm Lopez, 
Srud~nl Govern
ment Assucialion 

to think of n1e as above 
them because of the suit." 

LISA VARGAS /THE RIP 

SGA President Jolin Lopez, center, speaks to students Cristian 
Sanchez , left. a business mnrketing major and John Stumpf 
an art major. 

presiden:, can be 
seen sporting a 
suit and tie on a 
daily basis as I~ 
w;u:.S throug,'lout c:unpus m:irJng 
himself available to students and fac· 
ulty alike. . 

Acr.on:ling to Lopez, professional 
dress is th.:' first step in being taken 
more seriously by administrators and 
commuruty members. 

"I want KCCD and BC adminis· 
tnUors to take me seriously. When 
I at!end a meeting to repn.Icnt BC 
stu&nts, I go in wilh a professional 
attitude - the suit pnwides an oppor· 
tunity for rre 10 re taken more seri
ously," s.1.id L,:,pez. 

S•Jpport for L-0pez among fellow 
SGA leaders auid faculty and the 

Sprint 
stores ·-f-·--..,.---
BA.~LO 
5616 S!o,::.dl;!e lf,;y. 
661-327 -37c, 

PBEEERBED~ 
B>J'ERSfiELD 
E ri',31'iCOd 'rV r.1o$S 
2701 J.lirq A...e t13 
661~'.285 + 
E~ Tedl C<m'rr.r.ic.lboos 
661-'.~~ <0-

~ @RadioSMck 

-John /.,opez, 
SGA president 

Accord
ing to Lopez, 
many students 

are intimidated and feel that /le is not 
approichablc because of his profes
sional attire. 

Students believe that he comes off 
more like an administrator then a 
typical college student. 

"I never want students to think of 
me as above !hem because of the 
su.il 1 can voice an issu<; and listen 
to the concerns of the student body ... · 
I want othen; to take me seriolli be· 
cause I take myself serious," said 
Lopez. 

BC students can find Lopez walk
ing around campus mingling wilh 
peers and administrators alike, as he 

leams how to prioritize ano juggle his 
SGA responsibilities with his job as 
a student, while ta.king time to ~njoy 
the social advcnt:.re, of college life. 

"Any student can and should ap
proach me if 1hey feel something 
needs to be addressed. I ain he1e to 
!"present the students at a district, 
state and national level. .. l want my 
position to be aoo~t •IJe students, not 
u.s LSGAJ," said LoJXz. 

In an attempl lo reach out to ~t'~· 
der.ts and project a ri,e:;sage of in
clusively ..nd ,.l'lailability, Lopez is 
available during office hours, Mon
day through Thursday. 

To schedule an appointment, to 
meet will, u,pez to di~rnss BC-re lat· 
ed issues, catch him around camp,'5 

or visit tile SGA office in Camp,1s 
Center 4. "Lil;c I always say. I am 
here to listen lo the cor.~ems of those 
who elected me lo represent them, 
the students. My doors are always 
open," said Lopez. 

Reggie Williams, BC philosoph.;· 
professor, who was found eating 
lunch with SGA chiefd-staff Alan 
Crane and other students.in the Carn-

. pus Center, echoes the comments 
of others regarding lhe prof.,ssional · 
image Lopez portrays !O the student 
body and ad;ni1,istration. 
. "A; !,,ng as he has the su:...stance 
t<' hack up lhe suit, I think il's a great 
image to project. So far,_ it seerns like 
he has what il takes lo make the suit 
mean something," Williams said. 
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Transition tough 
for some pupils 
• Teachers believe that 
lack of study skills could 
be the reason 60 percent 
of students are assessed 
at the pre-collegiate level. 

By ASHLEE FLORES 
asflores@b"l.ersfi,•/dco/1,\qe.t'du 

Rip staff writer 

Difficult classes may be due to 
sludc11ls not ready for the transition 
from high school to college. 

According to a statistical grade 
disiribulion report for lhe srring 
2007 semester, the top four classes 
with unsuccessful scores were math 
al 47.9 percent, English/ESL 55. l 
percent, social science 57.3 percen: 
and philosophy 58.9 percent. · 

A student's definition of a difficult 
class is different from a professor's. 
' According to one student, Emily 

Chavez, who is taking an «nthropolo· 
gy class, Iler class is difficult because 
"there are some words :1ou can't ufi· 
dcrstand." 

Another smdent, Michael Rosales, 
who is taking English BI A, said, "I 
don't un\Jerstand the teacher, and 
there is too much homework." 

Liz Keaveny said her l1ardest class 
wa, academic development because 
"there is a poor teaching skill." 

Professors at Bakersfield College 
think otherwise. 

Stephen Smilh, departJ11ent chair 
from social science, stated he doesn't 
believe that any class is difficult for a 
student, but rather that students don't 
really take lhe time to study. 

"Students are not doing the re
quired reading, and they are not. at
tending class regularly. 

"We find !hat students are not 
spending enough time studying ... If 
!hey do that, they will find that ieach
ers are probably not going too fast," 
said Smith. 

Another department chair Moya 

/,nhur, hc·ad of phrlo,ophy. ,:,id that 
some students just lake cla,,cs be· 
causc they're required for gradual ion. 
Yet, they have liule knowledge of 
what the classes arc about. Ucrausc 
of this, according to Moya, "Some 
studrnts may enroll in a class that 
they are not academically prepared 
10 do well in." 

Smith also slated that 1his may be a 
reason for students w:w have trouble 
in cla..\S. 

"Unfortunately, approximately 60 
percent of our students are assessed 
at the pre-collegiate basic skill level. 
ll1erefore, most students come lo us 
underpreparcd 10 do college-level 
work.n 

For students who are 1ransition· 
ing from high school lo college, they 
may find !hat the workload is very 
differ-eat from high school. 

Pam Boyles, English profess-:ir at 
BC, said, "Students aren't used to 
writing many essays. In high school, 
te.achers have 200 students, so, they 
don 'l assigns as many essays. So, 
:,tudcnts aren't accustomed to it." 

Susan McQuerrcy, departmen•. 
chair for English, said, "We look very 
closely at the student's work. We de
tail .md see what lhe stu<l~nt has." 

·McQuerrey added, "Students are 
not ready for the transition when they 
get to college, and when lh<.:y use the 
word, "difficult;' they're saying the 
class requires a lot of work." 

Although these professors have a 
different view from students, \hey do 
want their students to succeed. 

Boyles said, "We really 'arc rooting 
for them a.'ld want !hem to succeed." 

Arthur said, "We really, really 
don't want to fail a srudent, and you 
and your teacher are a :earn." 

Professors want lo see that each 
· student leaves BC with a great edu

cation and high e~pectations. 
Mc:Querry said, "We are preparing 

people for lhe work force; we wan! 
them lo succeed but n;,t al di min
i shed standards." 

Author J.A. Janee 
plans to visit BC 

By MARYANN KOPP 
mkopr@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff wdfr 

The third anni;al Festival of Books 
will take place at lhe Bakersfield 
College gymnasium on Nov. 3, frow 
JO a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Headlining lhe e\·ent is J.A. Janee, 
a New Yori<. Times best-selling au
lhDr, who will be speaking about her 
latest book, "Justice Denied," as well 
as signing autographs. 

"It is a dream to have J.A. Janee 
coming to Bakersfield," said Kern 
Adult Literacy Council executive di
rector Doruia Hylton. '1 am a big fan 
of hers and have read almost every 
book she has ever written." 
. Janee is known for her horror and 

mystery novels, such as ''W,;.b of 
Evil" and "Dead Wrong." Many of 
her novels focus on L'lree characters: 

. Diana Ladd W~lker, J.P. Beaumont, a 
retired officer from lhe Seanle Police 
Department; and Joanna Brady, lhe 
sheriff of a small Arizona town. 

Joining Janee will be children's 
author M;mn Uh.Iberg, impressi<Y.1· 

ist painter Gita Lloyd (who has ii- . 
lustrate<l such books as "Clifford the 
Big R<'.d Dog" and "The I .ion King"), 
local author Rick Van Horne, au.thor 
and illuslr.ltor of Lhildren's books 
Oieri•. Ze;iuarski, and novelist and 
short story wriier Reb:cca Buckley. 

''The tickets are going like hot· 
· cakes," said Hylton. "The Kem Adul: 
Literacy Council is so excited about 
hav~1g The Bakersfield Californian 
festi,al of Books al BC !his year." 

According to Hylton, lhc Kem 
.Adult Uteracy Council is expecting 
, •. 11J1d 5,000 attendees ar. lhis "co,w, 
and go event." 

"It raised $32,000 for the council 
l_ast year," continued Hylton. ''The 
festival is modeled after the L.A. 
Tlffies Festival of Books." 

Tickets are currently <'n sale for 
$ IO per adult, $8 per studen·1 with ID 
and seniors, and $5 per child under 
the age of 12. Tickets can be pur
chased at any Russo's Books loca
tions, the BC ticket office or the Kern 
Ad:ilt Literacy Council. 

All proneds will benefit the Kern 
AdLl!t Literacy Council. 

Make part time income by referring your 
family and friends to an exciting real estate 

investing & education opportunity! 

Call John David@ 877.336.8369 en. 3211. 

I S!f<YDl\l~ T A~J 
STUDENT DISCOUNT ~~ & • 
VICEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 
TANDEM ... $140 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765...JUMP wViW.skyd!·,etaftcom 

' ) 
' 
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STAFF 
EDITORIAL 

Downtown 
Bakersfield 
needs more 
promotion 

It's pretty much unanimous that 
everyone wants lo get out of Bakers
field. 

There's notlling to do in this town, 
it'i hol, it's boring; insert complaint 
about Bakersfield here. 

In all hor.csty, if you lake a look 
at what Bakersfield has 10 offer, 
Ol)e could ~onduue mat if you are 
involved and inforrncd, thcrt: is an 
overabundance of things you can do. 

For example, downtown B&· 
kersfield, and to be more spcdfic, 
dow~town on or around Oicstcr, the 
Highway l 711 downtown 11,-ea, has a 
lot to offer. 

Despite popular misconception, 
about downtown Bakersfield, there 
I\CC ions of thi,1gs that go on there. 
There is music, urt, tliea,er, da.>i<:ing, 
high fe:;hion, food, and what most 
know downtown for, bars. 

One of the biggest attractions 
downtown wo11ld have to be the local 
music !>Celle.· Restaurants and bars 
have really opened up to booking 
shows and offer music as well as a 
place to eat and drink. 

All ages m. welcomed to place5 
like Jerry's Pizza where many now 
famous bands have played. Tne Gate, 
Studio 99; The Back Stage, The 
Dome, which is now booking shows 
like there's no tomorrow and The 
Spotlight Theater, where not band; 
play and theatrical performances are 
held on a regular basis. 

For dl'IS<: that are able to enjoy 
intox,icating evenings on the town. 
!here is Sar.drinis, Riley's T&vem, 
The Silver Fox, The Nile, The Mint, 
The Syndicate Lounge, Azul's and 
Fishlips lhat all offer live music, food 
and entertainment. 

TI!ere are many places nol men
tioried here, but the point is thst Ba
kersfield has plenty to offer and in 
just this tiny area. 

The only thing that is a problem 
for these downtmrn entrepreneurs is 
marl(eting, as these places clo not ad
vertise what they bave to offer and it 
leaves residents clueless. 

Businesses open offering things 
tlui.t are in high demand and expect 
us to flock to their doors without nc
tilication, but it's just not going to 
happen. 

Not only is advenising rare, but 
paning is II nu~. It's never close 
to where you want to go, and the 
pa,: ~, 3 structures are less than invit
ing. 11\en a0ain, if yc,u ·re going Iv go 
downtown for a drink, it may be bet· 
:-::r to take a cab anyway. 

Bakersfield has a Jo; to offer. Sure, 
it's not Los An~eles, it probab'.y 
never will be, but for what it is it's 
yreny accommodating to people of 
all ages. 

If the city would work with do...,TI
town business owners in a plan to 
make t.'lere attractions more acces
sible an;! the business owner would 
advertise, downtown could possibly 
be one of the best places to go out 
and enjoy the cumpany of friends. 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

OPINION 
Scary films not as good today as the horror films of yesteryear 

By MARYANN KOPP 
mkopp(<_iJI,, 1kersfi e ldco/ legc. cd11 

Rip staff writer 

rn'1kc horror films a link mor<' be
lievable. as if, <luring a trek.1l1rough 
some ra:1<lom deserted ar,:a. we will 
all, inevitably, be ambushed by rnu-
1,ull hillbillies. 

ilis face shot off by a woman fresh 
oul of an a.sylum with a shotgun (I 
wish I were joking). 

1hc remakes straight up ,11ck. l cm '1 
belic,·c p,.:ople even bother. 

My last complaint about nxc111 
horror films has lo do with these tor-
1\lrc film,. I am sure that being tor· 
iurcd sucks major, but that still i,n ·1 
going to scan· me nearly as much as 
a hoard of zonibics \\ mild 

crs cv"-'f)'\\.·licre. 
I run well awe1rc thar wmbies and 

;1 J ic11 111oni;.tc rs ~'J('n 't an cYe ()·day 
worry. ci1her .. hut at lca11 there is 
some imatination and reason lo be a 
li11lc frcakc<l out, as it's snore about 
the ,111know11. This can P"l lhc view
er in a niore vulnerable spol, which 
r:~~~c--=. 1!~~ e1.~·ri,·nre n111ch r,1or~ 

worthwhile. 

Whcr,! <lid h011or iolm, go so tcr
ribly wrong? 

For those who grew up walching 
films by John Carpenter and George 
A. Komcro, all of lite most recently 
relca.-;ed horror films are a slap in the 
face. 

Not only arc the hillbillies mu
talc<l, bot they're also clever, ccnsid
cring they seem 10 be able to trick 
every last p,.:rson 111 the rPovic. H's 
a.; if the radiation thal totally wip,.:d 
away their dashing good looks and 
ability to reason that sleeping with 
family fa not okay had somehow 
kept their ability lo trick even 1he 
most clever of characters inl~.ct. 

Still, even if Uncle Tom got the 
rrazy u,gc to try to h,,:k reor!e up 
and eat !hem, all you would have lo 
do is wave your anns realiy fa,;L and 
he would probably pass oul b,xausc 
ht w,,s so drunk n1u::il of 1hc 1i111c. 
Real clc,cr stuff. 

l ii1i11k i:1.,t 1hc fili1111i·,~ ... ~r:: :~:--.: try 
ing to make their plots more believ
able and friglllening. Again, I dun 't 
buy ii, and it really isn '1 frighlrning 
al all. 

Lets take, for example, all of 1hes~ 
films that have been released aboul 
muiant hillbillies and sach "crea
tures." First off, aside from their lack 
of education and grooming, what is 
so scary about hillbillies'? And mu
iant ones. at that. 

My guess is that they're tryi~g lo 

The closest thing anyone would 
have seen to a mutant hillbilly would 
have been my lat,, Uncle Tom, who 
was from Arkansas and had part of 

Another kick 10 the groin to any 
good horror movie fan is all of these 
horrible remakes that arc coming out. 
People seem lo love to mlo movies 
by John Carpenter, like "'Halloween"· 
and 'Toe Fog." 

Is anyone familiar with the tenn 
"if it's not broke, don'r fix it? The 
movies were fine to begin with, and 

To die or not to die, 
ssiste suicide: 

Can it be justified? 

Mulanl hillbillies, old men with 
nothing belier to do tha!l lo try w 
tol1ure college students and cvil
genius-plotling psychopaths simply 
aren 'i an everyday worry, and they're 
fouling up the market for horror lov-

We all know at leas! one h\llbilly, 
· we all know at leas! one pa~ietic old 
man. and we al! know at least one 
p,:r,;011 who would be nll'.ch beller 
off if they took !heir meds. 

People <lo not need to be remind
ed of these characters while trying to 
get. the sense scared 0111 of them, do 
1hcy'? 

' 

. ....--... _ _, I 

CON: Suicide is an abomination to God 
Cy KATHER1f-4E J. WHrfE 

Awhile@bc.cc.ca.us 
Sports editor 

Would you trust Dr. Ja,:k Kevorkian to give 
you an aspirin? 

My guess w:JUld be a resounding "no."lltis 
guy seems too intere,ted in death. However, 
no maucr the opinion, Kevoooan, famous for 
hasiening lhe diseasc-afflicled into the por
tals of eternity, will face the judgment seat of 
God. 

Some may = "Dr. Death" as a hero for 
helping the terminally ill. 

In reality, this ''hero" to sorne is a creep 
with a morbid fascination in controlling the 
destinies of those souls who have no idea of 
the 00\Tific fates fuat lie befo~ u.em bcc.u.1..-e 
they ignoranlly placed their souls in the grip 
of a probably atheistic docror without making 
amends with their creator. 

It is dear that Kevorkian, re leased from 
prison not long ago, playoo God in assisting 
patients to commit suicide. Of course, to the 
decadent and irreverent, that is on!~ natural; 
playing God seems ~rfectly natural to an:o
gant Americans who roufr.ely foist the con
ce!)!s of narcissism and ..elf-aggrandiz.emenL 

It should be abundantly clear to people that 
throJgh his actions, Kevorkian showed that he 
was self-ant:redly trying to magnify himself, 
and furthermorei Kevorkian did not care for 
these patients; indeed, he did not know any of 
them personally. 

Rather, in reality, he probably simply en
joyed pla)'ir1g God by mastering the fates of 
the tenninally ill. 

Since these patient~ chose suicide by doc
tor as a means of escaf" from their sufferi.ng.;, 
one can asswne tl'.at they were probably not 
Ch;;stian since the Bible slates very clev.r:y in 
I Corinthians 6: t 9 that the liody is the temple 
of tr.e Holy '.lp!lit, and ~1 I Cm:inthi ;.1s 3: 17 
it says, "If any man defile the temple of Goo, 
him shall God des, 0 ,;y; for the temple of God 
is holy, which temple ye are." 

These patients were obviously ignoran1 of 
the Bible, and d;d not know that only God 
has the authority to choose when :111yone dies. 
Psalm !39: 16 ir.dicates the final au1hority ·,f 
God because it says, " ... in Your book, all the 
days of my life were written ... " 

The crafty, atheistic Kevorkian 1ook full ad-

vantage of the patients' ignonuce of God, the 
Bible and their desperation. Of course, on the 
surface, to the a~erage humanistic philoso
phcr/ath<'isl who ·is basically a good person, 
it appear.; that Kevorkian is a misunderstood 
savior, much like Jesus, simply trying to re· 
lievc the misery of the hopelessly ill. \ 

It should be noted that nobody has risen 10 
lake Kevorkian's place. It is not bxause soci
ety witne~sed the legal ramifications Kevorl.
ian endured in the wake of his actions. It ._ouJd 
be that society secretly knows in its s-olle.:ii•~ 
heart that what Kevorkian did W!!S wror.g, and 

· that is because God's law is wriuen on soci-
ety's collective heart. . 
. Paul in one of his New Testament lctten, 
staled that even those who 1,ave never been 
ei<.p<»cd to ~ ao.pel lliU blivc no exaJ;tC 
when ii comes 10 sin because, despite their 
ignorance, God's law is still wrilten upon 
their hearts. At least one of Kevorlcian's pa· 
tients \tllegedly became reasonably conscious 
of God's Jaw because he tried to halt the pro
ced?'l'C Kevortian was trying to implement to 
cease the pati~t's life. 

However. Kevorkian went on wrth the pro
cedure and did not heed the patient's stated 
decision to keep on living. lnis particular e:,;
ample shows Kevoooan's interest in killing 
for the sake of kiUing and does not show a 
high regard for hwnan dignity in suffering. 

Perhap; the na!Ural, basic human drive or 
force to keep living kicked into gear when the 
patient realized Kevorkian was close to ending 
his life. However, it could also be that not only 
was the natw"al desire to keep on living ma.ii
festing itself, !YJt tha: unconscious kn-Owledi;c:
ofGod 's law was rising to the ~nninally ilt 
patient's conscious mind. Furtl:-ermore, mLs 
patient perh<!ju realized that the atheistic doc
tor w..s playing God. 

After all, the doctor beliewd that there was 
no :Ugher authority in the cosmos checking 
hjs actions. It is like what the novelist Dos
toevsky said: "If there is no God, then every· 
thing is pe,mittec." If one believes that (here 

is no higher authority, then one can be one's 
o,vn God and dictate C'fte's O'Nll a-tions based 
on one's own whims. Never trust your life 
in the hands of an a(heistic doctor who may 
come to dunk of himself ;)S one who can give 
life or ;ake it; do not trust such a one to give 
you an aspirin. 
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PRO: Terminally ill have right to decide 
lty KYLE BEALL 

~-i~J),-,;;l.t;,.u!:,..~c.t:~" 
Copy edrtor 

Medical Ethic, publis:ied in July of 2JJJ7, 
n:..,~..,, 1L ~ ... ....,..,.....__t ....... ,.._ ~ ~0 \l,';fh 
.,.._.,.. ......... ,,,..,- ...... ,-·-· -- -- -· ·o··· - ~ --v 

Dignity Act of Oct 27, 1997. only m people 
have d~ under the OODA. 

It's OK to condenjD p,:,opie IO dcalh llnd e:,;- This nwnl.ier reprcrents only 0.15 percall of 
ecute them for crimes w,: consider atrocioo.s. all peopk' who have died in Oregon since the 
but when it ~ to i,,,rmmaLiy ill patieru,i law was enac1ed. 
who ~ .. ip: taiL. .. U!i .ii ~~.a~.~ -lX""*-~PMk rw-»im I f,11.81;).i,g;.-, 
in eve,y state bul OrtfJ(Jo to assist liiclJl in a cent were diagnosed will! cancer. And accord· 
peaceful and pai,de39.md ft, lheiE ~- ing to the lll"licle, the only group that faces a 

What does this say about oor m.xaliry as a heightened risk of utilizing the OODA is pa- · 
nation? tients with HlV/AJDS. 

"We will kill you for ...-ausing pain !Ind suf. And why not? .tis oot our place to .iudie· I 
fering, b11! if you are suffering, we will keep suggest that anycne who would ll1gllC the im
you alive as king as possible regaroless of morality of physician-assisted dying go spend 
what you want" .;ome time with a ierminally ill cancer or AIDS 

Somehow, 2S humanity has eacieavored to patient as they Lay waiting, lielples,; ic their 
prolong and protect life, we have overridrlen deathbed, for an e.ld to come, 
the rigtlt to relinquish it. 1 can understand and i find tnaJ 1nai:1y pcupic wt; 111~:,;.-.;viu~ Gil 
support those that wish to protect people who the facts regarding aid-in-0ying. 
aren't able to voice their wishes, but what of For e,.amole, euthanasia is still illegal in the 
those that do? United Stat-:s. 

How a,o so many people argue for the right- The ODDA men~ly allows de= to pre-
to-life for unborn chil(lrcn and !hon oot respc,;t scribe lethal mcdicati,-w1 to terminally ill pa· 
the wishes of those who have lived? What a tient!; and flnly aftcr two se~ physicians 
!!CJ.fish and cfOSC(\.minc!ed point of view. h2ve agreed upon the diagnor,es and prognosis 

Don't hide behind religion. Though yoo that the patient has six ln'Y.iths or 1esi, !Olive. 
ffil\y choose to follow a faith blindly aod let Physician-assisted dying is no lllO!C harm· 
cetfa',ks-old tramlatioru, ir~ide yoor daily de- ful to anyone thiiit !Ir tnu:-,,,, that le!lnjr,cUy 
ci.sions, the Bible is ll(>t the law and neither is ill patients and !heir farr.ilics and fre-.nds are

. ii even ::n iss:!! in!!!!~ ~O'.!!ltty rey~i.li11g the ~!ready ~uf'cring. 
making of Jaws, whicll is why we h.s.,e the Indeed, I have known mauy peopk who 
separ.,uoo of ~hun:h and state.. found therisclvu compa.ssionaiely relieved 

lkre i~ only one thing in this \''<rrld that is for their lc.ved 0!}4:3 onc.i the CB! ca.ne and 
cenain and that is death. their suffering finlllly ended 

The only choice we may have rey•.rding our Only six mol1'hs to live. Six moeths or less, 
demise is h<iw V'e choose to go. of waiting for that day tc. come and grateful 

So what if someone who is term~-.ally ill when it dces. Although it'~ human nalUII: to 
wishes to has:en his or her en,,? play Goo. we 3~ not. Tiie ottly thing that we 

lt's no l:usi=s of mi.Ile, ncr is it tloe busi- .. can C(!ntrol in our livs:;., is our choi~. and 
1:ess of .the public or the government to at· freedom 01 ct:oice, a. I ,.naers1a11u ii., i,, ..., i.al 
temp! to stop them. · this great lllltion is suppcscd to uphold and de· 

ACCDrding to an anicle in the Journal of fend. 

Compiled by Ketly Ardis I The Rip 

What are you 
clressinq as for 
Halloween? . 

,. . : 1. 
Stephanie 
Moreno, 
psyd,ology: .. A 

Kristina Garn-.... 
graphic arts: 
"Frankenstein's 
creature .. 

Gerald0Todd, 
· music ·or. · 
<rankenste:n." 

~Streete<, 
lllldedared: 
"A baseball 
player." 

Gerardo Maya, 
business: .. A 
~.Off'liOO." 

s,-1 ......... 
m.cll• lcel 
•,gli-lng: - .. 

bumblebee." 
. . . . _.. . . . 

A -
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JACC P~.er Award 
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REVIEV/S 

'Night' has good cast and plot but bad direction 
By ANNA ROBLEDO 

aro/,ledv~,· /,<1 le rsfie/d, ·of lrgt> ,·dli 
Ed1tor-in·chief 

Burt (Duvall). who arc both part of 
the NYPD. 

cocaine possession. 11,c brol}1cr's ,e
lationship is p•Jlkd .1pal1 by Bobby's 
arrest until Joseph is shot by one of 
Ne1.hinski's guys. Bobby vi,ih Jo. 
seph in l},e ho,pital acd vows lo get 
Nczhinski. 

jllsl about every scene (I rhink she 
,crved 111ore as a prop than a char
acter). 

11,c only thing 1ha1 could have 
possibly saved this movie is by de

cidin1~ to save 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

il ;;.") a .'>(~Fi~: 10 
a much heller 
rnovie. 

Wri, ~r and 
dircclor Jarncs 

Gr;ty failed 10 impn!ss me w:th ··we 
Own the Night." Gray load so ;m1< h 
greatness at the lip of his lingers, and 
he didn't seem lo know qui le what lo 
do with it 

Hobby (Phocni,). on 1he other 
h;ind, \\'ants litllc to do with Lh~rn. 
H~ goe,, as far a,; to change his ia.st 
name from Grusinsky to Green, his 
n1othcr's n1.1iden nan1e. 

nut.Li:-.: l.~ tl ·,-.,·.?~l-~nG'.':n cl:Jb n12n
ager of one of the most popular clubs 
in Hrooklyn. where he and his girl
friend Amada (Eva Mendes) fre
, ,uently hob knobbcd with 1hc club 
regula:,. 

Gray's writing and direction of 
"\1./t (1,vrt '1~·-~ Ni,eht" \\'..1". rr1n inisctnl 
of an exciie<l child 1clli11g a story. I le 
had a lot !o say and 1.li<ln't wfillt 10 
leave anylhing out, so he didn't c,en 
lnlh<:r to take a breath in between IO 

explain impo11ant parts of the story. 

A rcla1ion1hip between the club 
ow11er, who also happens lo be Ne-
1hin,ki 's uncle, and Bobby is s1ar1ed 
r·.1t never really develops until the 
end of the movie. We are introduced 
lo Bobby's friend and right-hand 
man Freddie (Dominic Colon) who 
sort uf gels los! in the movie. 

Once Bobby vows to help his fan1-
ily we don't sec the club anymore. 
c rcn though he was an intricate par! 
of it. After Joseph is shol, he ha.s 
some issues gelling back lo we rk. 

Bot,by and Ar•1ada join Burt and l11ere w;i.s very liulc rharacler 
build up, r.,aking it difficult to care 
about any of 1hem, and there were 
too many different turns of events. 
Just when rhc audience is s1ar1ing to 
get ex,_,ied about something it's like, 
"OK, l'_,1 over that, let's r!o some
thir,;1 els-! now," and then that excit
ing something is n<!ver rcvisited. 

lie had b1illianl r.c•ocs in Joaquin 
Phoenix, Robert Duvall and Mark 
W11hlbng. He h:d a cool setting in 
l.lri.,;klyn, New Ycrk in 1988. In ad
dition, he had a workable st01ylinc, 

. 1hc rcst of the NY?D to honor Joseph, 
who was jusl promot,·.d to captain of 
an NYPD nan:olks unit. Joseph and 
Burt approach Bobby about helping 
them find out info1mati~·n oc; ,.'anger
ous Russian drug lrdftickcr Yadim 

. 'Nahin.,ki (Alex Ve.adov), who h,s 
~n dealing from Bobby's dub. 

This movi,! was just all oser the 
place, and it never quite gets any
where. 

Phoenix an,J Wahll:erg arc broth
ers with ,-cry rliffercnt lives and ca
reer goals. Joseph (Wahlberg) has 
cho5<:~ lhc sain~ path 3:, his father 

R0t-by d~~lines to hdp his brother, 
who pbns a r.iid at tite chs,, D try to 
ca1ch Nezhir.ski. Nezhir,.sk.i escape. 
am;sl hut Bobby i$ brought in oa 

We don't know why Bobbyd0csn'1 
have a Strong relalio,1ship Nith his 
family; w~ don't get to learn much 
about Arra<la, t:vcn though she is in 

One of the only f,ood parts in this 
movie was Duvall's very random 
one-liners, "You marry an ape, you 
don't complain about L'ie stench of 
banaaas," and my personal favonlc, 
"When )uu piss in your pants, you 
can only stay wann for so long." 

COURTESY OF COLUMBIA PICTURES 

Mark 'l.'ahlberg, left, as Joseph Grusinsky and Joaquin 
Phoenix as Bobby Green in "We Own the Night," 

Snoop Dogg does 
G~f unk doggy style 

By CHRIS G.4.RZA 
cgarza@bakersficldcvllcgc er/Ii· 

Rip staff writer 

111ent into his. 111usic, \vas a fascir.1tion of 
the entire decade of the 1990's. The track 
with Rag•, samples ··K nce· lJ~cp" by Par-
1 iamcnt-Funka<lcl ic. 

"l rock rough and tougn with my afro The v,or<ls '"Everylxxly's got a lillle 
· puffs/ handcuffed as i bust boul 10 tear light/ Ur.der the Suuuunn/ Under the 

shit up;' says the Lady of Rage as she Suuuun11/ Under the Suuuuuuuunn!!" in 
is the first to drop down her rhymes on "'Flashlight" by P- Funk :s reworked for a 

ALBUM 
REVIEW 

1he song "G-Funk tit of comctiy on lhc opening minute of 
Intro" off of Snoop "'The Shiznit". 
Doggy Dogg 's fir,sl Early ?O's psyche-band Sons of Cham-
release, '"Doggy· plin are sampled as well on this track. ll 
style." has a very clean drumbeat .ind a slight 

11,e album gives synthesizer that gets :he head waving. 
the listener a chance 10 journey with "Boppin', stoppin', hoppin' He a rabbit."' 
Snoop-for a brief moment in~ is ·life. relays Snoop. A dowhward·spiralcd bass 

The cover art and book are a testamenl, line adds to the excitement. 
as the comic booklet allows you cartoon Snoop spiral1 down in "Murder Was 

·access Imo' Snoop's·.doghm,se t\l'ill .the ·,he Cnse" "''ere a plot'fot his rnurJet · 
. h,appef!ings inside. . . . , . . . . . is exacted. "As I look up at 1hc Sky/ My 

With the ac1ual music, "Doggyslyle" · mind star1s 1rippin' aud a te:ir drops my 
opens with "Bathtub" as the first track eye.'· A coma rcsulls and Snoop be;!.ins to 
on tlie albu:n, Snoop is being balhed by observe visions of death. "'Pumpin'onmy 
.u young lady in his home set in Long chesl a,1d I'm scrcan1in'/l stop brea1hin'/ 
Beach, while people come over wanting Damn! I sec demons." 
to spend time with Snoop. Indeed a good Snoop then has a conversa1io11 with the 
time is spent with the con1in~a1ion of 1he . Devil and he granls Snoop life. as well as 
disc. power and money. 

r.::!!:::y'~ cf::, !~a~ at ~!!~ C""'..'~ 5t..t" Hi!JhWII~, hM a ·home-cooked environment and great ser.lice. 
"Lodi D;,di" opens with a grandiose "So relax your soul. let me take con-

game of dominoes being played by a band 1rol/close your eyes my son;· as Snoop 
of Snoop's friends. T)le song is of humor· quips, "My eyes arc dosed.'' 

Kelley's makes you feel at home ous •1atun: as. Snoop describes a day in Our 1'ero then receives a tum around 
his life from his wake up and rnom:ng from life and as he begins pushing and 
stretch 10 a conversation with his mirror climbs the ladoer of life. S,1oop then 
and clothing selection for the day, which makes a common mistake of humanity. 
includes his '·IJiand new pair of dog11y un- '·They ·say I'm greedy but I s1ill wanl 
derwear." more/ because my eye, want lo journey By CRYSTAL ROEiERTS 

croherts@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip ~taff writer 

--------
RESTAURANT 

A tiny little tJl!ck 
Slop off of S~venth 
Standard Road is what· 
you stt. REVIEW This small restau
ran! has one swinging 

door as the entrance, small windo"'-s and a low 
ceiling. 

A sign read Kelley's Cafe and Scales. 
I was about to di,:,e at a truck stop, and from 

th~ look of the outside, I didn't k11ow what to 
e>.~L I dosed my eyes, openw UK; ooor, 111t.i 
hoped fo; the best. 

Kelley's Cafe was cozy and had a homey 
feeling to it Upon entering. my waitress greet
d me and ,,,H me I cc- -Id sit where ! wanted. 

My waitn:,,.,; v.-as extremely friendly a.,d 
:;miied frequently as she took ,r,y food imd 
dlmk on:ler. 

I ordered the super bird, which was a sand
wich on grilled rourdough bread with reai tar
key, Swiss cheese, bacon and a tomato. 11 ~ 
meal came with fries and I also o..:!ered a side 
salad. 

My s01ad was os-erflowing with ranch dress
ing, while the lettuce leaves looked as though 
they weren't very fresh and were soggy be
cause of the xessing. 

~'iy ni.illl cow-~ cam.e ar....out ten minutes 
lat.:r and lookeI\ hct and fresh. ']re lllrlcey was 

real turkey, not like !he procJ!Ssed kind that is 
found in a grocery store, but real turkey that 
tasted like it was just cooked in an oven. 

However, t~e French fries were a little Wl

derdone a.tid hard. 
My waitress promptly came to m, table as 

soon as l was done and gave me my chec~ 
while filling my drink. 

I wou Id have to say that the service at this 
resburant was ahsolutely fabulo!lS. Though it 
was 1101 a five-.',tar restauranl, and not extrava
gant, the service was probably the best I ha,e 
encountered in a long time. I would recom
mend this restaurant if someone is low on cash 
and looking for good food ~11d great service. 

Kelley's Cafe is k>ealed at 8654 Golden 
Staie Highway. 

He then runs into a couple of neigh· ·some more."'Greed mins Snoop's life and 
borhood frien.ds who wish lo share in the Devil wins. 
his daily habits. They are of mothe, anci Back :o the cc,nedy of thi~gs is "Ain't 
daughter make-up. No Fun (It the Homies Can ·1 Have 

The mc!herquestioils Snoop os 10 \\·hy None)." In a cUt·do .. n version wilh dif· 
tllcy won'! be able lo acquaint with each feren, lang:1age in u,e. ii boils do\\n '" if 
Jibe· a linle c!:.,,.'r, but Snoop repiies thal you scam around "ilh others. people are 

·he is only 19. !ess likely lo ccspect you. 
1le album was released iu 1993 and ··ooggyslylc·· is a good-na1urcd disc 

featured a style known as G-Funk. that ·everyone in the world l1as heard at 
"This is just a small introduction 10 the leasl·one song (rom. He even has a song 

G-Funk I'ra," says Snoop on lhe track on there so you can le:trn his name if you 
"G-Funk. Intro." did n01 already kno" it. It can be very 

The Era, which was in part due to tt.e playful, yet serious al ,imes and ii fur-
1nain feature of producer Dr. Dre repli- thered along the creation of an abrasi1e 
eating cld songs by such artists as Parlia- art fonn. 

Radio head ·makes fans decide the val.ue of music with new album 
By EARL PARSONS 

eparsons@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Opinion editor 

British altem.:itive rock band Radiohead's 
new a'born "In Rain· 

ALBUM 
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bows" is the :nost cohe· 
sive effort by the band 
since 2000's Kid A. 

!fowever, its method 
of d;stribulion may be 

more memurable than anything on the. al
bum. 

R3dio.~.ad is aiJo·,vin~ ~~p!e pUrchasing 

BC BRAINS 

Ediror's no:e.· BC Bra.'r.s 1'.< 

a feature mat asks stvd€-f1ts 
a que-;t.;:,n ro te<:r rhe'r 
L- ~ .• J~,..1,....,.,, .,...I c,•/ th.'r.,.-,.: tr: ,,';; 1 
.... ,,._,, •• _ ... ;;I_ ~· - .. ·;;;,~ . 

Y.ihz:t is 
epidemiology? 

} 
( 

their seventh LP, available since Oct. IO, to 
choose what they want to pay for the album 
online. 

You can pay as much a· you wanl, in<;lud
ing rKJthing, but there is J small proce.ssmg 
fee for the download. 

People electing to pay 4D pounds, or about 
$80 American, will receive the download 
along with a "d.iscbox" set to be mail~ to 
them in December, which will include a CD 
with bor.us tracks, artv,o_rk from longtime 
Radiohead artist Stanley Donwood and the 
album in vinyl formai. 

The oo.,d phns 10 have a trzditicna! CD 

of "In Rainbows" in stores sometime during 
early 2008. once they work out a recording · 
contract. 

In the past, Radiohead a,Jbums used rhylhm . 
to enhance the diver,ely ambient instrumen
tation taking center stage. 

\.\IU1 ''L1 Ra.ij~00;...;," t_;i._i:) o,G,;,i h~ f..:
versed, as the album relies more on tradition
al instrumental interplay than on the Ondes 
Manenot or string q~anets, which are s1ill 
used. 

Wilh the exception "f "Bodysnar.:hers," 
which drowns oul lead singer Thorn Yorke's 
crypiic lyrics ,,ith a wave of fuzz and distor-

-· Todd Banke<, 
art -n-,e stc-O"f 
of p·sycr.D'og'f-" 

~~ I'""" M UOOl, 
liberal studies: 
-Sorr.eth ng 
rr;ed·c.21 .. .... ...~ . . •-. . 

. ' .. . . 

tion, the album has a mellow tone through
out. 

"House of Cards," seemingly a musical 
homage to bossa nova, and "All I Need.'' 
which casi;ades inlo a climactic, high-texture 
finish, are the closest thing Jo love songs that 
R2.dioh~d h:..s ever done. 

Drummer Phil Selway is rnor.e solid lhan 
ever, as evidenced in 1he. cymbal-heavy 
"Reckoner," which contains the subservient 
lyric "Did I caler to all you/all your need<'" 

Yorke uses drawn--0u1 allusions lo dystopia 
over the backmasked noise in "'Nude"' when 
he e~daims, "You'll go ro Hell for "hat you 

did 10 yom mind/It's thinking." 
Radiohead creates an aquatic feeling of ex

plora1ion with the rhythm section in ··weird 
Fishes/Arpeggi." while the opening 1rack "15 
Step'" contains elements of R&B production. 

The closing cut "Videotape" is a calm, pi
ano-driven lune reminiscent of Kid Xs "Mo
tion Pic!ure Soundtrack.'" 

··Videotape·· allows you to visualize the 
l:Jroad scope oi the album and compare Ra
diohead's n,w evolution with the other times 
the band has n1anaged to n:;nvc111 il.°'clf. 

While it may be no ··oK Crn;,putcr:· ··in 
R;:iinbo\vs" j,;; still a great albun1. 

Compiled by Ally Armstrong I The Rip 

Ke\'in Ornelas, 
engin~r,g: 
·sc.melh'r.g 
lo do ,·.ith 
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Rockin' Rodeo's diversity had mass appeal 
By MARCINDA COIL 

n1ort )l'(Ji/(j.~ )'aho<}.<·u1n 
Features Editor 

I long foc the time, when a person 
CO'Jlcl expect lo have a i;,,od lime in a 

BAR 
REVIEW 

bar or cl u l, an<l 
for the vari:ly 
of a.:tivities 
such a place 
could afford. 
I long for the 

good parl<.ing. I I011g for the location. 
NG( long ago, 1 did not r.ave to long 

for such a place bc1:ausc Rock in' Ro
,ko used to host all the great .. =ni
ties tl>at a h)r/club sho11!rl have. 

However, the place was shut down 
due 10 some rc'tl tape. soon after gun
tolling iJiols shot somcboJy in front 
or 1i,c place. 

l feel sorry for those who hc,d yet 
to experience the variety and con
venience that Ro,;kin' Rodeo had 10 
offer_ 

First or all, Rockin' Rodeo was not 
localc:d downto"'11 where motds,rho-
tels are lackiug c.,islence. II was lo--

c~t,·d on Roscd,ilc llwy. where the 
99 111<-..:1, I 7R (2Jrd and 2~1h streets). 
thereby putting its l,x,uion in the 
rniddk of high-end lo low-<:nd mo-
1ds/ho1ch. depending on income. 
Its loc.1Lio11 hdp,-,J lo keep drunken 
p.:J.;:)tri;.n~ 0:.11 of th;:ir Y.:hic!~s i,,d 
into a bed where they can regain their 
composure_ 

l 'm nol saying lhal there is no olh
er bar localed near a hotcl, ljusl have 
yet to find one that also offers the va
riety that Rockin' Ro<leo once did_ 

lnere is a reason why Rockin' Ro-

dco is named so. 
Upon cntcri~g. people could 

choo~ which kind or music and at
mosphere they wanted to experience: 
a packed club filled with a younger 
crowd, s1ruuing their stuff on the bol
t\,i·a Uil,I tcp d:...-.cc tlC'..:,rs. c~ a ri~0re 

unp:o.c'.«il bar filkd with an older 
crowd, slrulting their stuff by line 
dancing. 

in motion just 001side d lhe room. 
Pool table, ('."~?J be found ocar the 
rntraoce, across from where food 
was served. Smokers didn't hee.:I !O 
have their hands s.r.a.mpoo or JD n:ady 
lo ha.·e a ~moke as a dcs1gni\led ;srea 
(\~1.;.!,:k ,~ ~'+('~ r~,_1 r~~0~y 0f r~ 
to accomfllodale them as well as the 
,va!?-;~~es v..·ho ""·ere rt".ady to s:rve 
them. 

wandcrin; a.round to ac-commodate 
the ,:uslomers: It did nol ha,·e stre.:l 
parking, but a parl.ing lot to aa:om
modate rnstomers. 

With the variety came COIWC

nience. 
TI,i, is not to knock all the ,~r 

bars O\ll therc that are ;mow 11 for their 
cultural ce:ebr.Hions ,Uld their more 
dos.:-knit family-like atmosphere, 
an atmosphere which Rocle in' Rodeo 
did OOI ha,·e because of its size, but I 
think Bakersfield citizens could u.se 
another place like Rock in' Rodeo. 

On the left side was rock and hip
hop and on the right side was coun
try. Tiie far-side room contain<.xl 
karaoke while a mechanical bull was 

Rock.in' Rodeo did not have ooe 
bar, but it had four bars to accom
modate the customers. It uot only 
hud bars, it had pleasing waitresses 

Band Cashes ot1t 
at the Dome 
ity KELLY ARDIS 

l=dis@/xiursfieldcol/ege.edJ4 
Rip staff writer 

. 
J ohMy Cash may be long gone, but on OcL 

13, Cash 'd Out, the self-proclaimed "lle1.I best 
rhi.ng;' performed at The Dome along with open

ing bands Wee Leeds, Vear, 

CONCERT 
REVIEW 

The Councilmen ::nd Jenni
f e; Juarez._ 

Made IQ of Douglas 0. 
Benson (vocals aod gul· 
tar), Kevin Manuel (guitar), 
Sean Glithero (bas.s) 8ll(I 

Andy Robiilard (drums), Qwi'd Out has been 
performing as a Johnny c.a.sh tn'bute band since 
2004. 

The first thing I noti(,cd upon entering Wl\.~ dial 
the venue ·= set up in a way I have never ~ 
before. 

There were teo round lablc:s in a semi-<:in:ie in 
front of !he stai!C, a bit oJd for a ooocer,., but I 
guess since many of the attend: : s were older the 
venue decidc,v. to gi\'C Ibero the optioo to Sil. Why 
they couldn't have jusl sat in the~ uoog
side the wall is be)'(lO(I me. 

I ll.ad been under the j,yq,r=ion that the who~ 

Left: Cash' d Ow singer and guitarist 
Douglas G. Benson peifonns at IM 
Do!7'..e on Saturday, Oct.13. Cash'd Ow 
is a Johnny Cash Tribvtc Band. 

KELLY ARDIS: TI-IE RIP 

ooocett was I\ Johnny c.a.sh lril-c.lle show, so I w» 
a bit confused wher. band after band played it.en· 
own soogs, with few excq,.i<.os. This miscon
ception was cleared up when c.tsh'd Out finally 
played. 

Not to say that the (".her bands v.'Cl'Cll 't great, 
they wm, all vtry talcnled, but cash 'd Out was 
dcfinitdy the star of the show. 

It might bavc jus! bcc:o :he clothes and the hair, 
but tberu was a resqnblance between Bcmon aro 
Cash in his early days. I 

The baod did each Casi1 song justice and the . 
upright bass was a nice to'..lch -1 prwably my 
favorite dung 10 wt.lCh. They offered IO let the 
audience request songs. but the audience loCelllOd . 
content "-ith the given set list. 

The band played Cash-fan favorites like ''Co-
caiDc Blues." Kl Got Stripes," "rolsom Prison 

. Blues.~ and "Get Rhythm." . 
The cooccrt sccroed to never eoo IIDd it was ob

vious eYCt)'OOC inYOhcd was having fun. 
M*1)' people CYCn ~ at · die front of the 
~ to dance atoog wilb tbe songs. It may be_ 
100 la!e to see the real KMan in Black." but Casi:! 'd 
Out definitely &,,:d up IIO their tagline. 

I c.w only imagJlle that it~ oot tmdl differ. 
eat from a real Jot-.nny Cash concert. 

RonWhite drinks, smokes and jokes.at RabobankArena Oct. 19 
By BRYAN LUNG 

bryan_lung2502@yahoo.com 
Rip staff writer 

Tobacco :mokes and dirty jokes 

STAND~lJP 
REVIEW 

Oct.24 

rilled 1,'1e air 
Oct. 19 at the 
RabobankCon
ventton Cemer 
as .Ron White 

BC wrestling at Moorpark, 
7 p.m. 

Dr. Hans Einstein speaks 
about Valley Fever vaccine, 
BC Fireside Room, 6 p.m. 

Oct. lS-31 
The Chamb2r haunted 
house, Sam Lynn Ball Park, 
7p.m.,$10 

Oct. 25 
BC Theatre Club presents: 
Horrorfest '07, BC Indoor 
Theater, 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

Oct. 26 
BC volleyball vs. Glendale 
ot Bakersfield College, 7 
p.m. 

BC soccer vs. LA Valley at 
Bakersfield Colie~e. 4 p.m. 

SC Choir and Chamber 
Singers present: 

,,, 

perfomied. Roo White is best knov :. 
fo.- his panicip<ttion in the Blu~ Co,
lar Comedy Tour. 

After Alex Reymundo, the opening 
act, left the stage, the lights dinuned 
to black and then on stage appeared 
c, single stool with a b.:>nle of Johnny 
Waiker scotdi and a glass of ice. 
Then horn the !;;ft of the stage, White 
appeared wi!h his tradema..'"k disi1ev-

Fall Overture. First 
Congregational Church, 

-7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 27 

BC football at West Los 
Angeles, TBA 

BC Jazz Ensamb!e Fall 
Concert, BC Indoor 
Theater, 8 p.m., $5 
st1 •dents, staff and seniors 

Fall Festival, the Park at 
Riverwalk, 10-6 p.m. 

Boo·at-the-Zoo, California 
Living Museum, 10-4 p.m., 
ages 3-17 

Fishlips' 5'h annual 
Halloween H"aunt, 1517 
18'~ Street, 9 p.rri., $5 

Kris Kristofferson, Fox 
Theater, 8 p.m. 

( 

eled while !,air a~d lit cigar in ti;nd. 
White performed for a nearly sold 

out crowd of mostly middJ.- c::_;ed 
whlte people. I believe I woS the only 
one there not old enough to buy beer 
from the refreshment stand, though 
I did not need alcohol to enjoy the 
show. 

White had all new material or at 
lc~t material that I had net seen on 

any of his specials on television. At 
ti= he even app=ed to be im· 
rruvising m.J.:..,g so,md effects and 
.:huckling to himself and al one pci<1t 
even singling out a gentleman in_the 
audience who yelled "I !ove you, 
Ron" by calling him gay and imply· 
ing that the gentlellllill probably per· 
forms good fellatio. 

In a.\Olher instance he single<l OU! 

CALENDA~ 

Oct. 29-30 . Movie" at 10 a.m., 
BC women's golf at "Skeleton Key" at 5 p.m. 
Moorpark, 10 a.r:i- and "The Exorcist" at 8 

Oct. 30-~1-
p.m. 

Safe Halloween at the Kern Nov.1 

County Museum, 3801 Last day to file for 
Chester Avenue, 5:30 p.m. graduation 

e.;;;. ::io "'I - , 1 "'t ........ ., .. 
BC volleyball at Canyons, BC volleyball at Citrus, 7 
7 p.m. p.m. 

BC soccer at Citrus, 7 p_m_ BC soccer at LA Pierce, 4 
f"l m 

17'h Annual Bakersfield 
Business and Techno!oyy Ralphie May, Fox Theater, 
Expo, Rabobank 8 p.111. 
Convention Center, 4·8 
p.m., $395 members Bakersfield Shov,1case 

House of Design, Buena 
Oct. 31 Vista and Ming Ave_, 11 
BC wrestling vs. C uestc1 at 
Bakersfi,,!d College, all day 

a.m. 

Nov. 34 
Halloween Fright Night. Professional Drag Bozt 
Fox Theater. "Pooh's Racing, Lake M,ng, 8 a.m. 
Heffa!ump Halloween 

' 

two people in die froot row who were 
talking and told them thal if Ibey 
didn't soop tallillg he (,"::A!.l<l ,htw· 
them oot oo lhe strM-

1 c~ write ~ j<*-:s bccl'l"Se 

c:f how profane they are hut lll'!)'t..--::o' 
whn was the.-e knows dial the SOO'A" 
was worth Im $40. 

As the ev~-ning pmgi~'led so did 
While 's level cf bebrv'w.,, and be 

Nov.3 
HC wrestling at San Luis, 
all day 

BC cross country at Irvine, 
10a.m. 

BC football at Allan 
Hancor:k, 7 fl.ff'. 

Bakersfield Californian 
\ 

Festival of Books, BC Gym, 
10-2 p_m_ 

The Bakersfield Police 
Department presents: 25"' 
Anriual Police Memorial 
Run, River Walk Park, r,,ces 
begin 8 a.m. 

Nov.' 
Last day to ·..vithdr"w from 
Sf>mester length classes 
df tU J LCl2iv~ ''\/./" gi"aUe:> 

BC women's golf at TBA, 
So. Cal Regional, 8 a.m. 

oftm stopped in mid--!'mla!CC to re-_ 
fill his g;&ss. (} ,::asiooal!y, be would 
slur a word c,r two but it was still 
-my funny. He even~ '!lat he 
drir.u so much Johnny Walkei' that 
ihe ~y sent ffi_'TI • S!:ouy dog. 

Aside from 'he jeiks in oor row 
that 1Xh'11inually got up l!t·1 walked in 
front of me the show was great and 
was ei.joyed by lllllllY in atlaldance. 

WNE Smackdown, 
Rabobank Arena, 6:45 
p.m. 

NOV. 6 

BC volleyball vs. LA Pierce 
at Bakersfield Co~ege, 7 
p.m. 

BC soccer vs. Canyons at 
Bakersfield College, 3 p.m. 

David Alla11 Coe, Buck 
Owens' Crystal Palace, 7 
p.m. 

Nov. 7 

BC wrestling vs. Rio Hondo 
at Bakersfield College, al! 
day 

SC ·-.vornen's basketball 
11"1'." C::.ryt':) P-.,-h"'r-. ..,.a. 

• .., • .,#\.,lo ........ '-" ..... -- ~ ..... 0 (J l 

Bakersfield College, 6 p.m 

Compiled by Marc:nda 
Coil/The ~ip 
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Homecoming week had themed days that consisted of 
free food, games and mG;ior school spirit. ERIK AGVllAR /THE RIP 

Jordar1 Belardes, left, gets pounded hy Staci Aguila,; right, at the 
Gladiator Joust on Oct. 18 d:;; ill I!. /u)lnecoming week. 

By DONNY VAN SLOTEN & 
GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 

Rip staff writers 

A 20-foot rock wall was surround
ed by Bakersfield College students, 
which was one of the many things 
p1ov idect by the Student Government 
Association for the Homecoming 
Week: A Week Arouod the World. 

On Oct. I'.i, home(:oming week 
was kicked off with African day, 
which brought ~uthentic food and 
West African music 

Pedro Castro. one of the workers 
on tlir rock wall, hciped strap s1u
dents. 

'This is an easy jot,," said Castro 
"but when a person begins to panic· 
and fall, that's when it gets ugly." 
Students t.ecded to sign a sheet say
ing that they cannot sue the &:hool if 
there is any injury. 

Ann Tatum, John Gerhold and Jeff 
Chu<ly were among the BC faculty 
staff in a dunk tank outside the Cam
pus Center. 

Students participated by throwing 
a softball at the target and knocking a 
staff member into th,; cold water. 

TheP: was :uso authentic rood pro
vided liic 1100 L,waicu ,i:ikkco. piw. 
bread and A ftican R i<:e. 

Soutilwestem day was all country 
with a mcch,anical bull flinging riders 
off left and right and music played by 
KUZZ on Oct. !6. 

'"This wa, my first lime riding a 
mechanical bull; it was prdty in
tense. I had a lot of fun," s:iid Jona
than Prine, business administration 
maJOr. 

free servings of deep pit bed, 
beans and rolls were given out while 
supplies las!ed. _ 

"h's all fun, ar,d it's good students 
(lh,1t) are hav:ng fun. That's al! thal 
counts," said Karl E,;i!l, SGA <,e-cre
taiy. 

A mi~ile dropkick was executed 
by Eduardo Ricd!day, 19, in a sumo 
wrestling suit on Asian day. An in
fl:uable ring 'VilS being used by 
O\'Crsiz.ed wrestling-suits Mid some 
rekreoes makiog sure each match was 
fair 00 Oct 17. 

"Dude, did :,ou see me do the drop 
kick on that guy?" tled an excited 
Ricaklay 10 his group 0f meoos. · 

At 11:15 a.m., local band Get up 
Get Down played mellow acid rock 
oJll.ide the Campus Caller. The trio 
band bad bi= beats and smooth 
guitar play tl!rougbout their two-hour 

The fooo lbr this day was delayed, 

but the SGA got a long line of hun
gry orange chicken ru,d wliite ricc
loving stu<.Jents. 

A schedule'.! Kcndo (Joparv,sc 
fencing). l~ido (Japan<:se swords
manship) and Kodudo (classical 
"caponry) dcmonstrntion were can
celed because of unknown reasons. 

Tiie la.st day of homecoming week 
was Rorr.;:.n day. Free Little Caesars 
Piu.a was gil'en 10 al! who wanted 
some. 

"A guy came up and took off with a 
wilok box, but I caught up with him. 
took the piua back and !•1rned him 
in,'· .,aid Sharo11 Lr,lU>c/, Jv,,1,:~tic 
,·ioleoce major. 

. Hot 94.1 provi&ed musk and a 
chance to win tickets to Fright fest at 
Magic Mountain. 

A jousting arena was alw p,o
vided for srudents to challc:nge one 
another. -

"Oh yeah, the joust was fun. It was 
a lot narder than I tho\lght it would 
be, though," said Nelson Lewis. 

Also, thrcl'Jghout carnpu,, signs for 
honie,;;oming king and qu~n were, 
po;,ted to try to win srudents' vo..es. 

'The king and queen winners were 
Michael Waite and Jamie Miller, 

homecoming game oo Oct. 20 

' 

Above: Cameron_ -
Freeborn, animal 

science major, rode the 
mechanical bull on Oct. 
16 during homecoming 

week. 

- Left: Students dunk 
English professor Ann 
Tatum for homecoming 

week on Oct. 15. 

Right: David Herreh and 
- Mark Rubio compete 
again:;t each other in a ,. ' su.7lo--wrest. :"1g nng on 

Oct. 17. 

Photos by Ally ArMstrong I The Ri,'> 

Kristin 7i·ailer cat7ies the crown and robe before the group of homecoming king and queen nominees 
.. ! lh" BC h,J;necoming:. ,me. 

' 

- --

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

. . 
- .. 

- )· . '_-. 1-. 
~ -

-·. ~: . . . . . -

Above: BC 
cheerleader 
a{umni parade 
around the track 
during hal.f ii;;ie. 

Left: An 
agriculture 
c!1!b rne1nber 
prP!ends to be 
beheaded on his 
club's f/nat at 
the hon1econ1i11g 
ganze on Ocl. 20. 

l, l 
i, 

1 
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The 11th annual Volkslc.1uf m11d run got 
dirty to raise money for the 1'oyi~ .for Tots 

organization. 
By EARi. PARSONS 

eparsons@baf.ersjieldcollege.edu 
Op1r,ion editn 

h Ytas OK to be di. I'< at the 11th an
nual Volkslauf Mud Run c,J lndustrial 
Fann Road next to L<:roo County Jail on 
Oct. 13. 

The ,:·.-ent, sporu;o;ed by Marine 
League 7 ~ 4 in Bakccsfield, h..s 11.illi.crs 

p.:'.lticipating in a military ·sty le obacle 
course, complete with mud pits~· 
-,.,-here and driJ :lelgcanlS yelling at 
participanls. All of the pro=,ds go to 
benefit Toys For TOls, an organinllion 
tmt provides Cbris:mas toys for low-in
come chikh:n. 

The race results were divided into five 
cat.egcries., Y.ilich were tile I 0-kilomrttt 
( 62 miles) female overall race, tbe I Cl: 
ma.le ov~ race, !Cl: relay te.ims, 5k 
(3.1 miles) age groups aod 5'.: ~11U. 
While there are a total of 29 obst.acl.:s, 
the :'.;k race i.< a direct route through 
lbc oo.ll of the obslacles, while the I Cl: 
counc is cxteoded 1JY a bad. siectio,-, 

"im few obstacles. 
. 'Whether participants were running 

the 5k or I Cl: nice, all of the ~ 
obsta.:les Det'ded to be cleared in rob 
to complclc lhe race. Obstacles at the 
Volkslauf included a ~e wall with 
"USMC" paimcd oo it lbal rurmen bad 
to ~ CM:>", a rope dmgling = a 
~ P.il ~ !l'!'4,., 9" ~ •. 1!,J!llld 
IIIIIDe.l lhat - Jll)dcl- a bill ao,;l a deep 
tDDd ~ lhas leads to the finish !inc. 

Ra ,uet 8*ersfield College nmner 
GicMmi Perezdiica of McFarland woo 
the Clffl"ll!l men'< I~ race wrth a time 
ct 41 1110-• and 24 secoods. Fernan
do M t. qa of Bac:u;field fioi<bed in 

. ' • J I . ' . . . • ~ ' ~· ' ·, ' ' • • . \ . . . ··----. . . 
-- ,-:ic imt *"" ,e,) ... bdriod ...... 

' .. . . . . ~ " . . . . . 
4 ., • ' • • • • • • • - --- - --- -- - . . . - ~ - . . . . 

1op: Sekhon Navjot, 24, races in the male individual category-of the Voltslauf mud nm. 
Above: ConipetitQrs run through the obstacle log walk in the Volkslauf race on Oct. 13 just outside of_ 

Bakersfield. 

Above: Giovani Pa.~ezchica wins 
the 2007 Volkslauf cc,mpetition. 
Left: Drew Ma/hook, 23, grunts 

on top of the v,;a!l at the 2007 
Volkslauf 

Photos by Erik Aguiiar I The Rip 

VOLRSLAUF RES~~TS 

'Tw; don: it • few times before, and 
••• ,eaDy • ,_., ,: I&,. said ~ 
Oll,iel Moo.. "The lwie.c pct is prl>-

. tbiy goiDg aough the =IJy long mud 
lreDCl.1 md iJt-1lint: up ean1 ernugb Oil l' 
S-day." Mooo f~iislo.l lbe male !OK 
ialividual = ii! I: 1"'39. 

According to .J,1'11,:;,k RiYcra, the 
most diffintlt ~ 00 ~ C01 ,'!IC 

was "'lie rope ~Jc bixalise o!her 
people w.:re on !be rope md ili= was 
oli"i...d)' ~ pi"~;;." Ri1"Cl& fH-1~,.i»j 

1he !Cl: individual. race in I: 14 :25 and 
5c;j she would r.m rhe Volblauf again. 
1be drill seigeant. Wtt!' rodccable oo 
rnatl)" of the obstacles, Jn:ssed in czm. 
'1ilign hats aoo commmJing nr,-.ncr.; 
) < pick LI{ ""' pace. Ml fo=ec •o/al& in 
your five.," aid one dri.J 11e1 t,<..aJ! to 
a vcll sb .. f pwlitjpa III v.bilc be was at
In, uiew 10 nmoei = a lllUd oit 

Aa:onliog to~ Hall. a ~ of 
Maine L~ 714 aod a mnc·yes- wt· 
cno of the Marine c.orps. ~ Volkslauf 
is lflClt for ~ mvsical.iv fit 11 iis 
is !be ~ ~ for~ s:a.r.ir.a 
1-11 w,: a s 8 " · 
"4 7 f - a.led in 1997 by a 

gnq> al Mailes who 1'laoled to ctea1e 

a roane - - wcbalkngi<'.g, IIIOCMit· 
iog llld fun for all • groups," a:,;xrd. 
dJ8 10 the 'k>lbbaf° Wet, silc. It t<X& 
place oo a p,opaty south of Arvin foc 
the first !'ll!O =. but '4'3S then ="'1 
to !he pwpaty oo !ndust,ial Farm Roa! 
when the owna- .;,f l!r. Arvin pt¥fy 
lost the le-ll9C on thc lmd. 

The Volkslauf Wd, site = l<JYMS 
several straL--gje<: for n·~;~g ct:z VcLlo:
slauf. It ICU.4llmends plllticipants wear 
rurming sboel; that breathe, not to wear 
conoo clo!hi,,g as it will retain wa!er 
and to tri~ before t.~ t,=i('.e by r..:.::..:-._:il g 
up and doo,n the river. 

• 

Men's 10-k:•ometer top S · \Vornen'~ ~0-k•tometer t1,p 5 . ~fen 'r ~ -kilometer top !, Women\ S-kilomete1 too 5 

1. Giavani Perezc,:,ca 
2. Fernando .\1cndoza 
3. Shogo Osawa 
4. Ryan Lucker 
5. Mike L1rson 

41:24 
41 :27 
41 :51 
44:20 
44:30 

l. Valerie MacKenzie 
2. Brittany Grimes 
3. \Vendy Trochez 
4. Patricia ~1onge 
5. J::lizabeth Adee 

53:23 
57:28 
58: 17 

1 :01 :24 
l:Ol:S4 

l O,...A...,,..-..-., T .o,.,..;c,. 
lo ,l1.""""'~·; ~II IV 

2. Cc)t!!:01 Fi :;rter 
3. Scott Humr 
4. Casey Bishop 
5. Gr<111t Sacke.,_,;tz 

3 1 .c2 
• • J 

32:24 
32:35 
33:?2 

1 T ;<"';....._~ C'.-.- ..... 1...-,-
........... .., ............ w ............ ,"'""' r,r.....,t_.. 

3. Mia A.nderSQn 
4. Allison MacKenzie 
5. Grisr.in.a 'ioledo 

...... ~ --..:.0 • .:0.) 

j,..,7,1(~1 
~ '.t.V 

39:Zl 
41:53 
43:26 

• 
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Runners 
ready 
to race 
• Men, won1en's cross
country teams are ready 
to take on the challenges 
ahead of them. 

By l<ATHERIHE J. WHITE 
h.-hite@;bc.cc.ca.u.s 

Sports editor 

Bakersfield College's Jllefl's and 
women ·s cross-country.- teaJru. want 
!o u,ep giving the competition a run 
fo{ the money. 

The two :cams faced 12 col1cgcs 
ii: the Western Swe Conforcocc Oct. 
23 at Moorpark Co!Jeg~. This meet 
was ;he qualifier for the WSC South
ern Calif omia regional playoffs. Ac
cording to men's head =h Dave 
FrideJ, bof'1 ihP, n>m 's ~n,1 W<"l<T><'TI 's 
tearm arc always primed for future 
upcoming challenges. The women's 
team faced especially stiff WI,¢· 
lion from Gi<'ooak • Moorpark; 
Glffidale 's "'omen's llcanl ranks No. 
I in the coof=n,:,: aod in ~ stale. 
The BC men's am aimed for the 
top 3 or• spot at the confmncc. 

Top BC mm 's cross-«nlD!ly ~ 
l'le1', 0-- Milelcs, 17, a fieshrnaa 
and a Golden Valle; High Schoo! 
gn,dualc, has heal the No. I runner 
in ll'lOSI races, accordiog to Frickel. 
The top BC female cross<OUntry 
runner is Shawna ROlilllree, who 
cmsistrody Tanks in the IOI> dime 
in ,:very conktmce meet, a,;;:co,ding 
1o Fricul. woo woru closely wilt 
v,,omro 's bead coadt Pin Kelley. 

Rcuo:lllee is nmmi fourth in the 
state, said Frid:el. 

Mireles bcgaa competing as a 
fn ....... in high school md bis fo
= is cross--counby. So f:ar. his best 
nullling time bas been 21 :47 fnc-

-~ miles. Tua w ildse-t "' Ir
vine "*Y Pn on! Ott. s m ... 
)QI". Mirclc, St w:sy ,ew:.ed and 
confiden& about the M, II jM k 000-
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SPORTS 
BASKETBfiLL PREVIEW 

. . . . , . . ~ ~ , ' . . . . . ~- Men's basketball prepared 
: . . . . . .-. ~ " ~ . . . -· 

. . \ ,· . . ; .. By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
i.~inul;..;;,,~ ~,iu.-, ,"J'";f: i'u~ 41//(;x(" .( ,Ju 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield Col kge mer, 's 
baske.bcll team will have a IOI of 
expericnce this year. 

1be Renegades have se\'m play· 
er, rt"tuming lo th,: te.im from la5t 
S"...asotl. 

1be pla} :rs who are returning 
from last a,-e: Jeff Grace. Reggie 
Lassiter, Andrew Rhoades, Jinuny 
Scroggins, Danid \\~:lian.s, Jus.in 
1_·.a.J.houn, and Kyle \Vzlkins. 

"We have se•,en guys bock who 
"--"°"' our systet'.~ lbe)· nave re.illy 
wori:cd hard in the ,;;:ing .ind sum· 
mer to get better," s.,id men ·s has· 
I.et ball coach Rich fl ughes. 

Hughes said !ha! his team's goals 
are l:iroke;, do\\n into three parts. 

"We break i, do\l.n into three sea· 

sons," he sai,t ··n.e firs, sed'>Oll, we 
pL1y i11 ::i.ix tuu1njjnt'nt\; \\'C try to 

win six ,oumamenr championships. 
The SeCond part of!l., season we get 
into oor COflkrcnce. 

"We are defending conference 
champs, .'-'>. obviously, we want to 
rela.in our conf ercncc < hampion.<Jtip. 
lhe third season is the playoffs. Last 
)'ear, we didn't do very well in the 
playoffs." 

Hugh,.,,,; said that ,he use of ihe 
defensive straiegy i, one w~y his 
players play. This 1, oflcn how u.e 
team plays, 001 being unselfish is 
always the key to being s•iccessful 
at sp<"A1S. 

Hughes outlined his team's 
strengths. "I think our speed and 
athleticism arc ourtwo biggest keys. 
We are moch faster and much more 
aihle!ic than last year. 1be way that 
we play with our pressing style, we 

are going ,o be al>lc to cause a Jot 
men, d.·fcnsi,~ havoc this year.· 

11le 2006 men's ,earn has seven 
players who received full athletic 
scholarships to four-year schools. 

Hughes feds that this year's Wt"st· 
em S!al<." Coofereoce competition is 
going to be wide open ··1..a.<;1 year, a 
lot of the teams fell that ,·1e were the 
from runners. This year, there may 
be four or fiw frontrunners. It's go
rug 10 be a bat~e." 

Hughes said Iha.! he emphasizes 
p,<1Ctic.:. "We structu,~ our practice 
w it is worse than any game. !i's 
intense, it's ccmpetitivc, guys an, 
go;r.g afler each other. So lhat when 
we get in a game our guys are pre
pare,;! and trained." 

They had a m!oo.J of 30--3 last 
sea.son, and they "'ill start off this 
season with a three-<la y toomament 
in Ventura O!l Nov. 8-IO. 

Women fresh in basketball 

ERIS: .loQlllAR , me '"" 
Bakemield College cross-country runnl!f' Shawna RountnM! 
practices early in the morning on Oct. 19. 

fCffflCC although he felt Iha! there 
woukl. be fiet-ce =npetition coming 
from Oxnard and Vcuura. Mireles 
has ronfidence the upcoming SoCal 
regimal mert will prove ro be a vic
loly. Members of me womco's = 
fel, rhat the r>toorp,rt conference 
would pl'1J'Ye IO_ be a success for bod! 
of BC's men's and womco 's ieams. 

Manda Sancoez. 18. a BC~ 
md uadcd.ared major", feh somewhat 
nervous abc'lII the conference, but it 
v.-as the Lind oi ocgi.oess ooe associ
allc:6 widl ihe aoticq&JOO of a win. 
sbJ: aid. 

cbiml major, 11,oud f v1 •• d to a 
brneticial e.-.perience at lbe confer. 

em:c. Olba· members - n:;ady to 
improve 1U,:,:ds ar.rl make lmlory at 
cooferffl<': and the SoCal moet. 

"My goal is ge(IO ~." sud men's 
k:llm m=bct- Amard:cp Singh, 19, 
and a BC fieslmm, studying wild 
Jmd fire b lNMilogy. ~, Wllllll ID beal 
the oder py1,, 1Ju«,o and VICIOI" aod 
Jordan PoiDl5 (BC tam memlw.s) 
and to be fifth oc lrigbec on the team 
and go "' SI.lie." 

. Silp.abosaidlr,-to ~ 
lrii 1'k. or recont,. aod 

By TAYLOR M, GOMBOS 
tgombos@baket-sfi~ldco/lege.edu 

Rip staff 'Nriter 

The 200i Bakersfield College 
women's basketball team will be 
compo:s,ed of youog player,. 

This season's team has eight fresh.. 
men: Ouysta Pera. Kapresh.1 Davis. 
Cristen Pmy, Ashlc<f Hiriate, Kri~ 
AlviJrez, Ashley Van Zmdt, Sarah 
Stockton and Maddi Dahl. Tiffany 
Jones. a wphomore, is also oo the 
roster but 11,asn ·1 oo the team last 
season. 

Women's ba>~~l coach Paula 
Dahl s;,.id mat rhis year's team has 
several goals. 

"We 're a yoong ball club this year. 
Our bi.ggest gool right now is getting 
them to come together as a ,earn, 
IIDlk:rstaod each other," she said. 
"bcry y.:. our goal is 1hc same, we 

w:ml lO be a;,J!l~·· ~~-. ,_--,...lo- - e · · - When 

·- - go om oo the n:c,;..w!Jm lherc's 
Men's lf:WD me mh, V'ICIOI' ~ · ~--_ j1.-~"ND BC'-. 's 1CaJ! Im my~ playing BC, !!1fY know that 

ro, 19. a BC iiedll.Wi nl .:i inie- ,,_.,-«·~ 1999, Smgluaid. they "'ill haw a baa1c. 

. . 

Dahl said that the hardest pan a very dJi\'en per.;on:· 
cOOUt having a yowig te. m is the Ddhl said that her intensity rubs off 
teaching that needs to be don~. "With on her players. 
the incoming freshmen, what we ''Or.e of the things I have found is 
fO'.md !his year is just t.ow much we Iha! play= resemble their coach ... 
really have to tc.ach. Every day is a if I am really tense, then my team 
big teaching process. We, as coaches, will end up being tense. The key for 
have to be patient and realize they are me is to make sure I am inlalsc, but 
not just gving 10 pick up oo it in one that I am not getting them into panic 
day. h's a process that they will con· mode. 
tinue to develop and gn:,w.'' "I am being much more infeDse 

Dahl mentioned that on<! of the in practice then I have bec:n al: Olher 
strengths of her team is ,heir cager· times. 'The biggest reason is l wan! 
ness. '"They come together as a team, t)iis team to be prepared for what's 
and they really ei•joy each Olher. goi.1g to be brought to them on the 
They really respect each other. They floor." ,, 
are being very receptive to the con· Dahladdedthatolfthecourtsheis 
c:epts that we arc trying to teach them. very laid bad and likes 10 tease with 
They are eager to do what r.eeds to her play=, but sl te added lha1 her 
be done to be successful." team still has a lor of won,: to do. 

Da]-J said th~! utie Mueller. ihe The women's basketball team, 
only player returning from last yt>ar's which finished with a =-d of 24-8 
te.lln, brings a lot to the team. ''She overall and 9-3 in the Wesiem SUile 

~~l}!_in~ a lot"~ ~"Sj ~ ecmthe_ ~· '?:1c. in the~~.~~ .aJ!d !LfSZLL?tS, .~.•11v lS ..,-7""1,S ~ season_ tne 
hanl, puf ti. g iR ram time on her own opeM. lhis seasou at home with a 
so Iha! soc c.m be ready le play 40 Nov. 7 gami against Santa Barbara 
minutes a game if called U(XJ!l. She is at 6 p.m. 

- " . . . . . . 
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SPORTS 

f ~/lHERIP 
Brandon Banks and Attrall :Snipes celebiata .ttar Banks scored a touchdown for BC in the flrst'quarter on Oct. :lO. 

BC wins another two in a row 
By l.EANNC CAVE 
Special to the Rip 

. The Bakersfield c.oDege fOCCOII! 
learn will be tm-elina oo Cu1YCT City 
on SatW'day, Oct. 271 to play lhe Oil
e~ of West ll).'! Angeles Ccllege. 

Cr.iig At> ... ili:, coach of W~ L.A., 
welCGmeS the challenge. 

"It's a :;ooJ opportunity 1 0 shock 
the world," he said of pla} mg BC. 
"We can't wait for BC to get here." 

While the Renegades ~ ranked 
No.~l nationally with a record of 7-
O and Weit LA. is 1-6, b-aveling t£" 
p!ay an OPP')!"!'r.t !~~ p:-=·~~ 
a challenge for the travcti,,g squad. 

"We have. to gel up early and get 
down mere, whil...+i is. always an atl
venture for us," ~ict Jeff Chndy, BC 
head football coach. 'The ga.,.e sl.aits 
at I p.m. 

E\'en though the trip to Cuh'Cf 
City may presem a challenge, the. 
last two games against Santa Barbara 
City College and Citrus College have 
been somewhat turbwent for the 
Renegades otfens~ly. 

Ir, the homecomincr P~me ao~in<t 
Santa Barbara on Oct. -20, the-Ren
egades c.>.me ou, in their traditional 
red jer.,eys with white J)c!.Ilts before 
7,329 fans and eventually beat up the 
vaqueros, 28-12. 

Then: may be ova 7,00'.) ~ 
that i I was the largcs1 home crowd of 
u'le regular ~e=. 

Acco;din.g to J ari Sruebte, BC i::h
letic d~tor, some of those reasons 
mav he m;;1 it ....... ~ 1-·~~·.mino 
the. fact that BC is unbeaten or that 
people are having fu.-i with tailgating 
theme:;, 

"It was aw~." Stuebbe said. 
"People are having a kl< of fun :ind 

'jovino lh,>,-.,.,.lv " · 

As far as !he garne, i, seeme,., a.s 
............ ,.....l.,, ~ ~.-.., _: ...1.. - _Jt,;: ___ : ___ •. ·-
"'6t"-"-tr• ..,._~ ........ '-"'• w- v......_ ........ ....,..,~ l~ 

bulence had su hs ide.d. and the tea. -n 
was !'-.:: v ing fun. BC rooli.'. tne opem.n g 
kickoff and upped off 11! impres$i've 
drive with a 2D )..rd t~T1 r,a.,;.; 
from J a.:ob &Mn to A ttraiJ Snipes 
on a foiJrt,':·and.-12 situation to give 
the R~ a 7-0 lead. 

LISA VARGAS f THE UP 
Bakernreld College wide receiver Josh Little ls taken down by 
Santa B.lrbilia cornerback Arnold Doxit. Oct. 20. 

~ \~,.. .... _.... ... .&.._..._ ..... ___ , .... -~---
- •.•• -,-- ...... ...; .... -~-- • ..., .-,..,,..Vjl.,, 

in the first qi1.arti::r wben Santa Bar
bata returned a BC pwu down to lhe 
BC 2-yaro line. 

Once again, the Renegades' de
fense was tenacizyis and stingy a.s il 
"'-.r' --11------ . r • 
, .-.. · u .....,_. ~l · ~' JV:\.-U~ Ur.;. 

Vaqueros to s.e:ttJe for a 25-yard &.J 
tu;u i:ty ricKer iemny Y t:,aml.., wttid1 
~~ LI;: .K~. 7-3. 

-We a.re pla)",r.g rully well o.:fen
s(ve I y. rock ;.ot k1, ·' Gt u.:l y -..ud. 

Early in the second qu.a."'::r, the 
Re:r~giades put s.-:en :r.ore i:cints 
on the scoreboard, when freshman 
Ju.stin Tad.son ~ from 3 yards 

Vu\ w·,J ~ ~wU ;-J.lld. J...k·6:j tile C.X[ra 

point to make the score, 1+3. 
Ju.st t). •ore J-,e half, the Br: offense 

: ho',.,,e.d tht. homecoming cm,;; d 
~ rm.k-<lazzk as defensive 
beck Dustin BeU tc.* a mi.idi.-utioo 
i .... ...;-v:.. 4LJU wew a l.5-~ t.CX.ciJ
doll.T, s;.. .a to B. ..don 8-«.ab. The 
scoreboa:d ::ad 21-3 at the half 

TI-c '/~~l>, ~-e.-.:~ (~t~ifV"<i ~o 
get somedring going in the ~ 
h.alf a:; they tcni:: t+>e kicl:off, drm-e 
!be field and added three more potnts 
by Ybarra to IT.au the s.core 21-6. 

The foonh qwr.a fm"ided sone 
big pl.a y actioo h": both squads. 

Saol& Barbara mule things ir.ter
CSl:iog Y:hen Nick Acciani ('elivenxl 
a 79-yard ID bomb to Hunter E.ast
eiling to ~g lhe Vaquer·~ ;i,'ith.in 
nine prJirlts, 21-12, The 2-point con
~Joo fi>i!ed. 

Bower showed S()IDC rea! !~
en.hip when he led the Renegades 
down the field a:.:d scored on a quar
~l;: sneu which was eventually 
the final xore,'2t.: Ii:' . . . 

In the final minutes of.the coo~ 
· Ben Estill :w.hed for 60 yards in I 2 
carries and showed team depth in the 
BC running game as he lei all rush
ers. santa Barbara only manage,;i 44 
yards on the ground .. 

The big i;lays for the Renegades 
were r..vo interceptions by defensive 
bads Dustin l'eU and Daron Mack
ey laae in the founh quarter that took 
away lUlY bofCS of a Vaquero come
back. "It was crunch time," Mackey 
said "I did what I needed to do." 

The negative aspect in this contest 
for BC was the penalties. The''Gadt:s 
were penalized 115 yards. 

"We had too many penalties on of· 
rense," Uruuy said ... 1 ~Y are memai 
mistakes and are drive killers." 

The coot.est retween BC and Citrus 
College on Oct. 13 pitted the No. l 
ofkn.!C in the Western State Confer· 
ence (BC) against the No. I defense 
(Citrus). Even though there were nu· 
rnerous rnistakes made bx the BC of
fense. the 'Ga~ ~re,ailed, 24-7. 

Defensi', e effort and solid 26 l
yard performance by the BC running I 
game he! ped tl-ie Rer.e ga.:k.s gai., 
momentum to oYercome a tight 14-7 
game gomg inLJ the fourth quarter. 

Tnc fourth qu..~r belonged to 
BC as tbe 'Gades •.c xed the final 1 0 
jX}ints, a 3-yard nm by Pat Patte,;on 
l'.nd 22-yard field goal M Villa. 

Bl'L~ ~- -""~ . a trarL-i·er f. n the 
Ur .. ..,·emty of Tok.do, ru.s.';ed for 147 
, .. _,a.,. -- .. r'}- __ ... _ ,.......,..., f.- ,:.·, 
) ............... , -"'-" ... ____ ...._,, ,-.J .. ._. • .., .... 

~ 0-~1~ o::uld musterooly se-.-en 
pcmt., and 126 total ya..iis of (;'.7~.5e 
i:i the cocttesL Citnh scored in the 
~ qr~ on a 13-yard touch
down pass from T ra.. is Gov. .ai 10 
Ouis LaC,:,ur;~. 

October 24, 2007 

Volleyball team 
I wins desnite 
I , - r 
, performance 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
J.:wlrite@bc.cc.ca.us • 

~ports editor 

Bakersfield College's volleyball 
lt'am's Oc1. 16 win against Citrus 
was a nuke. 

That is lhe pcrccprion -0f hC;3d 
COO{;h Carl Ferreira of the team's 
perfom1arK"e al the game. BC won 
3-1 with scores of 30-25, 30-24, 
29-31, and 30-26. 

"We were \·cry fonunate to 
come away with a win; this was 
not one of our belier perfonnances 
of Llx season," Ferreira said. 

Ferreira feels 1hat the l.:am has 
v1:ry high perfom1ance standards, 
aod tti.11 the team di<l not play up 
to those standards with the Citrus 
g!llle.. 

"We Wt're not in sync. We were 
not up to our usual rhythr!l," Fer
reira said. 

According to Ferrei.ra, the team 
must always pay mere ,mention to 
its own perfonnanCT as a unified 
body and not so much to tJ-re op
ponent with either ilS collective or 
individual strengths. 

Ferreira conceded that Citrus 
· had one player who did an espe

cially good job, but he stated that 
his team pw.onned more like a 
focused, collective whole, which 
is lo the team's crediL 

"When playing sports, you can't 
~plish things by your.elf," 
Ferreira said. 

'This is why people play 
sports." 

The Oct.12 game with Canyons 
yielded a 3-2 win with scores of 
30-25, 24-30, 30-17, 22-30, 15-6. 
Ferreira attributes the win against 
Car;}'Onl to ccmistelltiy good 
serves aod ~ high mental 
agility, and emotional rr.aturity, 
not to menrioa competent defen
sive moves. 

The Citrus i?aJJle began with 
Rachel Cox, J,umee Humphrey 
and Heather Liles at the net block
ing with Tricia McGowan serving. 
Soon, Liles knocked the ball into 
the opponent's court se,eral times 
over with Cox often setting up. 
McGowan was a frequent server. 
Katie Cronk performed successful 
digs during the first game. 

Cox was j!;.inoo by Cronk, and 
Hay1-ee Varner at the net as block
ers, a!1d Karlie Thompson ser,ed. 
Cox, as was often, set up the baJI, 
which Cronk spi..ked. Cox did 
significant amOUJ1ts of blocking, 
set1iog up the baJI, and serving. 
McGowan perfonned · freguent 
blocking du;ies. Cronk !piked 
1he ball frequently and fiercely. 
'11 fact, Cmnk del_ivered tlie most 
spikes. 

Lihero Emily Ennigarat re
ceiveo and addressed most of the 
serves from Citrus. Varner served 
countless times as a competent 
blocker. 

During breaks, Ferreira reiterat
ed that the te.ir:i needed to be wary 
of the opposing team's hiners aoo 
of where their own t..eam stood in 
the malch. 

"We're getting sucker punched 
like cra:zy," Ferreira warned before 
the· start of fer.nth game. "They 
(Citrus) are trying to get the "1JJ 
lo number 3." 

In this m~!ch, Thompson and 
Cronk addressed the serves of the 
other team. In this match, as in the 
odier matches, Cox efficiently set 
up the ball for Liles, who success
fully get the ball over. Humphrey, 
Liles, and Varner each spJ<ed 
the ball ferociously during this 
malrh. 

After the Citrus game, the 
tec.m 's overall record stood at 
14-3 arid 6--0 in the Western State 
Co uerence. 
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PHOTOS BY a'fSTAI.. ROBEffi I TI-tE RIP 

Above: Bakersfield Coliege o~ hitter Katie Cronk 
gets ready to serve against Coflege of the Canyons on 
Oct. 12. 

Befow: "lay1~ Varner and ,1nother teammate attempt to 
block the vol~li from getting past the net 


